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S E x v e i G  r m  m m A C A H  ~  c a n j u i a * s  f m i v T  l o w t  
N « . 2 t  l i M i k  CmkmMa^ 1 . i m I t  1$ p«r «t(Kr
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
SAVANNAH. Ga, «AF» -  A 
U-S. Co«a1 G u*t4  &elKx>(*eir 
b t ,  iJuilluay txxaut k u  aurcjralx 
tn im  ti&M k> aide, uxsd lU 
bkdef im » Iaq a o i blew » 
buraiiif lAioot boat »»'*y from 
t  s'Utra^e tuxk. Tbree
mea aboaiti liixe boat w-ere 
barwii *«rifc>uily,
€X>PENHAGEN iE e o t« r» i-A  
2^y««r-o41 atixieal wtio (k4> 
timu  E ju I G erraaay  arrived; 
here  today after a Sd-mik voy-! 
age acroas tbe Baltic m a k a y a a . 
{akicw |
H A EJtW G , N C  iA pS -F oo j:; 
N tfrvw i were vfaarged u d ay  laj 
tbe iiaymg' of « N crta  Lareiic.aj 
fcjgbaay p a u c la ta a  wt»»J at- i 
Vei,it|,<ed to a r f r s t  c*e of tbeia! 
late U ooday, |
PANAMA CiTV (A P i-N m e l 
aa ti • C aauo eocimajido* bavef 
de.*tr<^-«d a RuM ian • directed j 
ra d a r a tauoa o<t Coba’a aoutb*, 
e a ite m  coast, a  Cubaa eaile; 





National Goak Comes First 
Cliarlottetown Heet Told
"EARTHQUAKE" HITS KELOWNA BUILDING
MONTREAL iC P i—W'tale pio-|lm geriaiats 
lice Lave descn&cd jiam ctf'auiti 
GENEVA (AP» — UN S acre -;ta  S atu raay’.  g'uxwbwt. fcwil=-i. m 
taryA leiw fai U Itm u t ^aid b e te ‘ ab5i.'ii t w o  em j'byee*  were 
uaiay be saw r»  fK*i>e tv>f * aolu-; kUied as “ reTOiutiMiiaiie*.” top' 
iK« id ibe Cyi’Tu* ciisi* in ifee;eltic«nt say na lirA ha* been 
wear futuit.. ie s ta tiish ed  betw ees the givxip
lan d  Quebec s c p a ia u it  kader-s.
I PHILADEi-PHlA iAJ’ i The,| - j  mu jug,t fuady to  say ibefe 
naljtic il be'ad«iuirter* td a Ne- j m e te rtou i iw i-scd  who eaw tu* 
gro group a  as ia,kicd by t*> ||^n , t»i«rys ai*j c.-uitler* m tae  
life  uw*de the rto t-tora *ec1iooUam e trf iadetwrsdeisee.'* Chief}
CHARLOTTETOWN tC Pi - -  
P rem ier W. A. C. B eanett ol 
were L rw aid ed  C ^ u irto a  t« iay  p lsrfg ^
KCMP h e a a ^ u a ite i. as IHtawa i«be b u  province to
la  tiic C4)i5miv.iii», JusSice as t  a n ^ a a s  to
Ser . I 'a v ie a u  d e c U a e d  to  c v i n -  ** 'b ‘* v e  naSkM w! gv«al»
m ess wi whether the ta n n  dusaril
eatt-ui'ey^liia s^ibyerssve ixsnaec-1 t.^uumb.a  ̂ to  ̂ reaSftnis
^  jour aiiegiafife to the toeal Shat
jihey  trea tesi here la C h ail^ te - 
PuL re w eie fatiding la 1144.’* be said,
as m a te n a t withesw» a  * C'W-| SpeaEing at special r e i e m »  
fcser's laquesi inHi. the liiiu igs j je» m arbiiig the ICwsb ansivef'
Mbt>d„.ied fi.>r Tbttisday.
L h  u* #0 forward to frww-
dom and toleraoc*. in jiatieacw 
and resfiect—but let ua fo  for* 
w ard together.*'
He said B riiisb Columbia feeb* 
a it*rfial gut ship to NewbHiftd- 
larwi a t the ''e a t te rn  anchor*' of 
Canada, just a t  b it tvrovmce i t  
the '■wesiern ancbor of that »♦ 
visiUe uhK« form ed ber« to 
1144-"
, There are  n •  11 o o a I fo a lt 
;which have not yet taseo reaureid
la ry  of the fu i i  meeimg of to* j but toe tuovinee*. "w orktog a t
A aight i*isasu*C'«t of toe 
A laaaa e a tto a r-^ *  was on 
n r *  a  AekfW'&a today- The 
frvicS ski.nf »a.» alft»i<*.s tx,r»«d 
m  r u b l k  ah£l to *  n o o n  t-ign 
k ah e d  m  a c ra iy  angk  
against Geaa Ckaisrr* aftcf
Mjdt ijws^tatular re iia iisr of toe 
t'-ka&iai plaal Miiesiay.. I>-r> 
ing to t day. aod ta r mto tb* 
E.:gbt. KWB# J,fO0 sprctaU'srt 
now-drd against p .r«rctm g 
!**€-** to ka il a t the demoiisb- 
«d buikLng- Tha buikting 1«U
at I 15 p in . a t  w oikm ea **■ 
cavated in the vacaat L t tic tl 
dou- A* ooe W'tll r ra tb e d  to 
the ground. rac.ai of clotiung 
spewed out at crary  angles.. 
CVaifdete story m  {Age 3.
(Courier jisotol
of itoftb fTiiiadelsiua Moodsy 
where Quiet rergaed bxiay after 
•  wcekeM  of kK/ttog and p>d- 
Laging.
cam e of tadej:*od'e*ee, _ v.m-er| ^fcrt* of toera appeared M oQ -lEatbrr* of C o c fed e ra tt^  b e ia jpartner* logetoer la  tru s t and
belrre Cvrtricr M arcel T ta - jia  1^4 , he jcifittl toe other iao-je<iua!*ty‘‘ c tu ld  achieve thea# 
the da te  !.;r the itv i v tr.fit!
iBifiecVar Russell Seaecal cf to e |
Expanding World Trade 
Seen by Canada's Sharp
KUALA IX’MPUR tCP-Reut- 
« f i i—.Mncheli SharpN, C acada’i 
mtnttWT of trwd# and wwtvmrrce 
Id d  tlwr c^wmtcg of ifc# tf-natlofl 
CommoRwcattb foansCA rotaia* 
tc r t  coeifrreoc* t« M alay' 
aiaa capital that b« bellevwd 
worM trade would oaslinu* to  
eipa-od in list oora.lai y ta r ,  
aourcat aaM.
Tba m inuter*  bekl two clososl 
aesskont of two hour* each after 
a (Hiblic opening teas ton.
tw-eKlay conference It du- 
cusfing itw posttton of tterlLng 
at»dl trying to form a  commoo 
policy tor the forthcom ing In­
ternational M onetary Fund and 
World B a n k  cotifcrences in 
Tokyo.
Both Berlins Remember Day 
Second World War Began
BERLIN (R euteral—The 23th ended only by dea th .” Anti-
annivcraary  of the outbreak of 
the Second World W ar w ai ob- 
aervad today in thta form er 
cap ita l of Adolf H itler'* G er­
m any and elsewhere around 
Europa.
The grim  date  wa* m arked 
on both aides of the CommurUit 
border wall which divide* Ber­
lin now deep within the Russian 
occupied lone of E ast G erm any 
At 5 a.m . on Sept. 1, lt39, the 
w ar began when N atl borabera 
a ttacked  Poland on the  imetoict 
of previous txirder Incidents. 
B rita in  and F rance  joined the 
w a r SepL 3 after G erm any Ig­
nored an ulUmatum to w ithdraw 
from  Poland.
Today'* program  In W est Her 
Bn saw  M ayor Willy B randt lay­
ing w reaths a t British, U.S. and 
f tc n c h  w ar cem eteries.
W est Berlin also  scheduled 
labor union r a l l i e s  on the 
. t ^ m e :  “The next w ar w in be
nuclear dem onstrators w ere dls 
tributlng leaflets.
Across the border in E ast 
Berlin, W alter U lbrlcht, Ea.st 
G erm an Com m unist l e a d e r ,  
called for "im m edia te  m easures 
to  help realize d isa rm am en t” 
between the two G erm an states.
Speaking In the Volkakammer 
(parliam ent) In a  special ses­
sion com m em orating the anni­
versaries of the two world w ars, 
U lbrlcht called for separate  
1 ^* t and  W est G erm an declara- 
Uons to ban nuclear a rm s on 
G erm an territo ry  and for an in- 
tcnDaUooal a>oUrol of d isarm a- 
raen t m easures In both p a rts  of 
G erm any.
Huge anti-w ar dem onstrations 
fo t  underw ay In Poland Mon­
day  n i g h t  They will last 
throughout Septem ber and will 
inclUiMi m ajor m e e t i n g  and 
speeches in W arsaw, Gdansk, 
W roclaw and Byton (Silesia).
Coaiettncts, * o u r  c e  i  said 
Sharp, w h i l e  p r« iic ling  m 
creascfi trade, said it would pot 
increase at the s a m e  ra le  as 
last je a r .
They said Sharp thought Brit 
ain would m aintain its planned 
four per cen t y « » r t r  ecotSbmlc 
growth.
Britain’s treasu ry  chief, Reg 
maid Maudlmg, painted an cn- 
couraling picture of the pros 
jiects for sterling In the coming 
year, the source.* added.
Conference s o u r c e s  m id  
Maudling told mini.sters he be­
lieved that taken together the 
capital and curren t accounts for 
the whole of the .sterling a rea  
would be in equilibrium  in the 
year ending June 1965.
The chancellor, the source* 
said, forcca.st a deficit on the 
current account owing to B rit 
Bin’s own economic position and 
increased i m p o r t s  by other 
members of (h e  .s te r l in g  a r e a .
But this, he added, would be 
offset by an Inflow of aid money 
for capital projects In the s te r  
ling area, the sources said.
Similarly, M audling said, i 
deficit likely to be Incurred by 
Britain would Ix! offset by earn  




SAIGON (A P) -  Atlmg 
m ier Nguyen K hanh te p e i  to re­
turn to work m a few days. 
During his absence, a relative 
calm  has prevailed , but atudent 
leaders th rea ten  new m ass dem ­
onstrations. Com m unist guerril­
las appear to be m arking time.
Khanh’* health  broke during 
the governm ent crisis last week 
and he wa* tem porarily  re  
fJaced by a civilian. D r. Nguyan 
Xuaa Oanh, srho becam e afOBg 
prem ier.
Two Viet Cong com panies am 
bushed a governm ent patrol in 
Klen Phong province Sunday 
atKl one U.S. o f f i c e r  was 
wounded during 80 minutes of 
fighting. Six V ietnam ese sold­
iers were killed and eleven 
wounded In the engagem ent, 
about K) m iles west of Saigon.
Otherwise, the Viet Cong have 
•hewn Utile activ ity , Ixit trouble 
was expected.
_ M tr.trra t  aati • te rro r iil »Q-_ad 
UaM  M oadsy night 
I poiif^j costisued  their bust for j 
I the fd'to ra ider of the In te rna-; 
1 ti-onal F irearm  Company c«n 
iB ieury Strevt near Mcjotreal’* 
[financial d u tr ir t .
I l.«slie McW illiams, 58., a store 
I vice-president, was killed by a 
I ra ider but jjollc* taM  Alfred 
!pmi.sh, IT, a store emjiloyec. 
j m ay have been killed by a s*>- 
p  (lice bullet la the confusion.
( None of those held was known 
to M ontreal |,»'.ilice and their
cay 
h as  who leaders la calling
Q-xit. l l ie  t t r e e  were idefiti-! natioaal unity, 
tied as M arcei Tardif, 22. and 
C y ria c iu e  D e l . s k .  2S. tx>tft c i  
M oetreal. and Gilles Brunft, 28, 
of St. F iancois de Sales, a 
aertheast snUirb.
TKe fourth m an, identified as 
r r tn c o ls  S chnm , 32, ii under  ̂ CHARIjOTTETOWN (C D  
heavy j.iohce guard m St. Lxike^D im e M inister Pearnon today 
HoipUal with a k d le t wound to! called on Canadian* tot ” }«Ut- 
the thigh. Police descnlie*! h im U cal realism,, a passion for jus- 
as a H ungarian - born form er tu c e  and a gift for com prom ise,”
fiirjgoal* and kdve the peob ltnu
wluch fare toe country.
"Justice And A Gift For Compromise" 
Pearson Calls For Political Realism
F'tench arm y parachutist.
Huge Clearing Job Outlined 
For Columbia Power Project
,i He s*k1 these qualities wvll b e  
' needed if C anada’s peotde are 
1 going to rem ove the staus* tm- 
I loosed by consUtuUonal. racial 
awl regional tetmcms.
India Makes Urgent Appeals 
For Grain From U.S., Britain
NEW  D E I i l l  (R e u te rs ) - ln -  
d la Is urgently appealing to  the  
U nited S tates and Britain for 
g ra in  to  ease a  food shortage 
tollowlng a  delay In foreign Im­
ports and dam age to  home 
crop*. It w as reported  today.
An I n d i a n  food m inistry  
spokesm an said the governm ent 
had  m ade d irect appeals to 
London and  Washington for the 
diversion to Indian ports of 
sh ips carry ing  A ustralian w heat 
to  B ritain  and United S tates 
to  P akistan .
T he United S tates and B ritain
AROUND B.C.
ports estim ated  th a t m ore than 
20,<X)0 Viet Cong a re  gathered in] 
the Saigon area .
VAffCOOVirR (CP) — Gen­
era l specification.* for a klng- 
slzcd clearing Job. oo* th a t la 
expected to provide em ploym ent 
for some years, have been re­
leased by the B ritish Columbia 
w ater rights branch.
The clearing is for the reser- 
voir.s of two of the three dam s 
to be iHiilt under the Interna­
tional Columbia R iver p ro je c t 
Involved arc thousand* of acres 
of land th a t will be exposed 
Intelligence r e - 1 during certain  tim es of the y ear
when the w ater level in m an 
m ade lakes fluctuates Ijy as 
much as 70 feet.
The specifications issued by 
A rthur Paget, provincial comi>- 
troller of w ater righ ts, cover the 
reservoirs of the High Arrow 
Dam at C astlegar and the Dun­





lake created  by M ica Dam, 
largest of the three, wlU 
m ade at a later date.
The High Arrow Dam create- 
the biggest headache fur B C
Mr. PearMxi rjioke a t a cere­
m onial federal - provtoclal con­
ference m arking the 100th aanl- 
v e r ta ry  of the 1864 Charlotte­
town m eeting that led to Om- 
fedcrallon three years later.
The text of hi* nddret* was 
given to the press before deliv­
ery.
National unity m ust be the No. 
HydroVnd P o w c rA U lW lty .lh e M  «o»'- the Primc m in ister »akl 
builder of the dam* and the
agency responsible for the clear- o ther goals—economic, social or 
ing. The dam  will join the U p p e r  K ^itu ra l. 
aivl Lower Arrow I j k c i  Into a "T his doc.s not m ean end (cao- 
145-mlle reservoir. |no t m ean uniformity. It doe*
m ean Canadian identity, with 
the symbols aixl even more the 
pride to foiter
COMPLETELY CLEARED 
M r. P age t has ruled th a t a l lu p ir i t  and the 
p arts  of the reservoir near »et.Lu^.h w ,n u ,y ,
" I t  doe* not m ean lubordln*
Ex-Mental Hospital Patient 
Arrested Alter 2 Tots Slain
Plane-Crash 
Pilot Found
would pass on Ind ia 's  request 
to  the o ther two countries, he 
added.
An Indian governm ent spokes­
m an said  th a t four ships with 
m ore than  40,000 tons of wheat 
bound fo r B ritain  from  Aus­
tra lia  m ight be d iverted , and If 
there  w ere  any ships bound for 
P akistan , they m ight also be re ­
routed.
He said  the request followed 
the holdup in Houston, Tex., 
since early  August of four U.S. 
w heat ships destined for India 
because ot a  strike
STOP PRESS NEWS
Powell River Man Dies After Crash
POWELL RIVER (CP) ~  Dale Edw ard M artinson, 2S, 
of Powell River, has died In ho tp lta l two days a fte r  suffering 
severe Injuries In a  c a r  accident. M artinson w as Injured 
when his car went out of control four m iles south of hero 
and  hit a  telephone pole.
i
Kennedy Wins By Large Margin
NEW YORK (AP) ~  A ttorney-General R obert F . Ken­
nedy won a  te s t vote by an  overwhelm ing m arg in  today as 
New York D em ocrats m et to  choose a  U.R. Etenate candidate 
t.» •' Tlepubllcnn K'-nn- h K fattn" *li> " m 'ra 'lc
, ' .' in I f I* ^ . y ' n o' '•
... ' / ' *  a .u ' j o  c a n » i; . . .) i  t o
 Lu.;ifoulj'EenheJy '''Ih '''the 'day.''''‘  ...........  ....
Laotian Prints Rafscts Proposal
PARIS (R euters) — P rin ce  Gouphanouvong, leader of the 
pitE*GommunUt P athet L-ao forces In Laos, has rejected  a 
profm sal to  neutralise  th e  s tra teg ic  P la in  de  J a r re s , bis 
apoiiasm aa aak l h e ra  today.
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  pilot 
of a light plane m issing since 
Saturday on a flight to Gunn 
I.ake, 120 m iles north of here, 
was found today.
Pilot Gordon W arren, 45, of 
North Vancouver, sold t ^ a y  his 
float-equipped plane overturned 
on landing a t  Chllco Lake, SO 
miles west of his original d estln  
ation.
W arren said  he clung to  i
Eonloon for a short tim e before e was rescued by two cam pers 
in a boat.
IN Jim R D  MAN DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — .fohn 
Ellison. 22, of P rince G eorge 
injured in an auto  accident near 
Ashcroft early  Sunday, died In 
Vancouver G e n e r a l  H ospital 
Monday night. Ellison suffered 
severe heed Injuries when his 
car hit a con tre te  overpass. He 
was transferred  to Vancouver 
from Ashcroft Sunday night,
R lN R niN E  RECORDED
VICTORIA ( C P ) - I t ’s official 
—Vicloria had its dullest sum  
raer on record  th is  yea r. Tota 
sunshine for Ju n e , Ju ly  one 
August was 700.5 hours com 
pared with the previous low In 
1954 of 704.2 hours. A spokesm an 
for the w eather office sa id  he 
w asn 't sure how fa r  back the 
records go bu t It's  a t  least until 
1914.
pnrt'm  c i .dhtti
(C p i __ T ,i .
"  ”  ’ p n l  ’ t C i ,
Disaster Fund ckM«d Mmiday 
,and no m ore cla im s will be re ­
ceived, aaldi fund ch a irm an  E d­
ward Benson.
He said $1,400,000 w as d is tr i­
buted to about 725 claim ants and 
Ihcre  were only one o r two 
minor c laim s left to  be  mscssixI,
LONG BEACTi, 
A teen-age boy
Ind. ( A D -  
rcccntly re-
U.S. Roads Kill
4 .410 in July
CHICAGO (A D —There were!
4.410 traffic  accident deaths in 
the U.S. during Ju ly , the  N a­
tional Safety  Council sold to­
d a y -m o re  than for any single 
month In U.S. m otoring history.
The reco rd  Ju ly  toll sup­
planted th a t of August, 1963, 
when 4,310 w ere killed In acci­
dents on s tree ts  and highw ays.'
It was 11 p e r  cent g rea te r than  I leased from  a m ental hospital 
for Ju ly  la s t y ea r when 3,970 was a rrested  today for question- 
deaths w ere counted. ing in the slayings of two sm all
The numt>cr of U.S. traffic children whose b attered  bfKlies 
ifatalltles for the firs t seven were found stuffed Into a craw l 
trxwths of this y ea r was 25,630, space a t the youth’s home, 
an Increase of 11 p er cent over The bodies, stuffed Into the 
the 23,010 for the sam e seven sm all space tieneath a pantry  
months of 1063. j trapdoor, w ere discovered by
the m other of the suspect as  she 
searched for her son.
The suspect, R ichard Dobeski 
16, a next-door neighbor of the 
young victim s, w as arrested  as 
he w andered along the Lake 
Michigan shore near G rand 
NICOSIA (R euters) — G rcek-IB each, Mich., a  few miles north 
and T urkish  - Cypriots today of the slaying scene, 
aw aited the  nex t move In the A police ofRcer who had gone 
Island’s ticklish economic block- to the Dobeski hom e to ask the 
ade Issue. whereabouts of Dobeski heard
The United Nations mission {the youth 's m other scream  as 
was expected to  Issue a state-
til'd arcs* , main highways and 
other areas of puWlc use m ust 
t>e completely cleared.
It Is not spccUicd th a t thl* 
m eans a re a s  to tw touched in 
the future by such as new com 
munltles or roads.
tlon In any way of provincial 
right*, nor the alienation of pro­
vincial authority. I t does mean 
a governm ent at the centre
Cyprus Waits 
Next Move
she m ade h er grlssly discovery.
The batte red  bodies of Kerry 
Johnston. 3, and hh  sister, 
Shawn, 6, w ere huddled in the 
dark , sandy • floored storage 
a rea . Cords w ere kmrtted about 
the necks of l»oth victims and 
the g irl's  hands were tied be­
hind her back.
A m assive search  was organ­
ized in this fashionable lake- 
front town for young Dobeski. 
Police snld he has a record  of 
chlld-molestings and had been 
released In Ju n e  from hospital 
:n Indlana|X)lis after psychl 
a tric  treatm ent.
m ent following a  Turklsh-Cyp- 
riot charge M onday tha t there 
had been no action after the 
Cyprus governm ent announce­
m ent Sunday th a t the economic 
blockade against the Turkish 





NEW YORK (A P )-A  New 
York grand  Jury today cleared 
a  police lieu tenant of any crlm  
inal liability In the  fa tal shoot­
ing of a  N egro boy which 
touched off a  series of H arlem  
riots
The grand Jury had investl' 
lengtli the slaying of 
Powell, 15, by IJeu t 
KUALA LUM PUR (R euters) |T hom as Gllligan w  a stree t 
The Com m onwealth f i n a n c e •  "Chool building In Ju ly  
ministers' ctmference opened | 
here today w ith a  call by M al­
aysian F inance M inister T an  I 
Slew Sin fo r a  reafflrm ktlon of 
faith  in th e  18-member fam ily | 
of nations.
*'We have dlfflculUcs but they I 
a re  m inor ones th a t a re  bound | 
to ex tst in  a  largenqtlrited fam- 
llv ," T an  sa id . •'The links which ]
. Ird us a re  Intangible bu t en-
itrong enough to *erv« Canada 
** a *hele ."
Mr. Pearson *akl C anada's
prese.nt problem* a re  *etz*d 
u{K»a by toe cynic* and the fatnt- 
hesrted  to belittle the natkstt’s 
larhkvernent* . Canadians *houkl 
counteract such defeatiim .
CIIAKQE MOANS TO O IE E R S
We should *i>eftd m ore lim a 
reJCfKitig la our achleverornt*; 
less in m oaning stw ut our dlf- 
flculUe*."
Social uare*L eccmomlc ore*- 
fure* and fcderabprovtnclal dlf- 
frreoce* had  tested t \ e r y  gen­
eration of Canadian*. No gwj* 
eratlon had failed to m eet the 
test; t» r  would the Canadians 
of today.
Even on the anniversary  of 
the m eeting tha t shaped Can­
ada'* birth , he said, her lead­
ers arxl people *bould not over- 
dwell on the past, or even on 
the present. ” Wc plan for the 
future. ar>d It 1* the future oo 
which we have to agree ”
"We cannot turn  back tha 
clock. We cannot by our wl*h or 
our commarKl resto re  to our 
prcblem s Uie sim ple shapes, th* 
neat black and white a lterna­
tive* of sim pler time*.
"To solve them  we m ust re- 
CBpture the faith  of our prede- 
cesiors and resto re  their pur­
pose to our national life. Wa 
m ust rc.afflrm tlursc tklnciple* 
on which they ag ree—and which 
a re  itJll v a lld - tju t  be willing to 
modify prcccdurc* unsuited to 




VICTORIA (CP) ~  The Clyne 
Report on expropriation pro­
ceedings, expected to be pre­
sented Monday,4ian not ye t been 
received by Provincial Secre­
ta ry  Wesley Black.
Mr. B lack said that on receipt 
of the rep o rt be will place it In 
the hands of the coblnet which 
m eets T hursday.
Meanwhile, M r. Clyne said 
Monday ho has finished the 
report and  has turned It over 
to com m ission law yers.
He said  the delay probably Is 
In the p reparation  of copies.
YEMEN PROBLEM
Prince  Fclsal, above, Saudi 
A rab ia 's  regent and  prem ier, 
Is reported In Dam ascus, 
Syria, to have renewed his call 
for a  fact-finding com m ittee 
from  neutral A rab countries 
to  a rb itra te  the two-year re­
publican - royalist conflict in 
Yem en. The Kuwaiti dally 
new spaper A1 R ay El Aam 
and The Dally News, quoted 
the prince an raying in an in­
terview : "This Is the best 
Bolution of the Yem en dls- 
pute.'*____________
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
M ontreal .............................  83
C rescent V a lle y .................. 36
CAPE KENNEDY (A P)—Th* 
Titan SA m ilitary  space rocket 
blasted off on lu  m aiden test 
flight today bu t failed to p ro ­
pel Its th ird  stage Into orbit as 
a flying launch platform .
Tracing a ta tion i lost radio 
contact with the rocket 13 min­
utes after It w as launched.
Nearly tw o hours la te r, th* 
a ir  force announced tha t th* 
third stage had  failed to achieve 
an Intonded^ orbit.
Npvertheleka, an official re ­
ported th a t 95 p* t cent of the 
test objectlvca w ere achieved on 
this Initial flight for a rocket 
which Is being developed to  help 
give the United S tates m ilitary 
superiority In space.
The 124-foot-tall rocket b lasted 
away from  C ape Kennedy a t 11 
a.m . Its  goal was to launch Its 
third stage  Into o rb it as a  fly­
ing launch p latform . The plat­
form , In tu rn , w as to  kick loos* 
a  dum m y sa tellite  Into scparat*  
orbit.
Within m inutes, the  second 
and th ird  stages fired righ t on 
schedule. But, as  the rocket 
zipped 100 m iles over a track- 
Ing station In the West Indies 
Island of Antigua, all radio  con­
tac t was lost with the vehicle.
MYSTERY PUMA TERRORIZES HAMPSHIRE
Canadian On Safari In England
dur'n
WOMAN DROWNS
W HITE ROCK <CP) -  Miss 
Dora Law rence w aa drowned 
Mtmdny w hile swim m ing alone 
n ear here. Slio w as pulled from  
(he w a te r by  tw4i visitors who 
noticed h e r  floating f* c* 4 o w n .
IXJNDON (C P ) -A  C anadian 
mountnin-llon hun ter w ent on 
safari In de4.,.ost H am pshire to* 
d ay  In  a a a r ^  o f a  pun w  re ­
ported  terroriz ing  the a rea .
Billy Davtdson, 40, of B ed 
D t« r, Altn., who had  been on 
vacation  In Scotland, a rriv ed  by 
tnxi MM)n a f te r  tho arm y  offered 
to  send volunteer troops to  bunt 
down the b e a s t at Bushy leaves
F a tm , Crondall.
" If  th ere  Is n puma hero I’ll 
cotch It within 48 hourn,’’ David-
■on .declared-..  ...
F a rm  ow ner J ,  P . P earson  
■aid In a  telephone conversation 
th a t hla fa rm  m anager, E dw ard  
B lanks, a c c o m p a n y  Davidson 
"fo r about un hour’’ and  tlien 
re tu rned  to  h is chores.'
Tb* mysterious animal had
man f^om a bicycle, 
a lldck and kflletl
pulled 0 
a tla  kert 
colvos. Pearson said  tliose who 
h av e  seen It a re  no t abl* to  i* y  
definitely i t  Is a  pum n.
"P eop le  a re  w orried about 
th e ir  c h  11 d  r  e  n ,"  Pearson  ro- 
poftMl. ,
/ Davidson, w h o s e  tax i fare  
m  Scotland w as iC40« told re-
igirtjra (hero may not be any 
no.'U for shooting. "Hunting In 
British Ckiliimbla I’ve caught 30 
Uons aUva ai4  
ttiose I’ve shot," l^avidson aakl.
"All I wgnt .la a good flea 
bound (ddf) that’s not afraid 
cats. A few nhpea and som* 
polos, and tills bn* will soon b« 
In Uw bag.”
PACIS t  RZLOfTKA DABLV C O rm iltS . T t m .  ttrP T . t ,  tM 6
%
Last Minute Talks Slows 
Threat of School Strike
Spaceship
Planned
r t i c t a r  u
.'ted *— , mmmt t  jp s f e m v
to*cM Ti a c w to d  ; stoik* «l R efia*  to a c te i ,  J*"**
O s w » g  of H'ltool fur U m  t l 'f fc O W If  M H IlA T iaN
ftudiffiU 01 M*gm* Ak*«# h a t ; M-oc-atiwi M
KUgmi
»  b t
S IG IN A  iC P ' -  
£a*tx.4U.« a v e r t e d  » .>.&*,» 1* » * b ,
F t t\.'i \ Iwca M  ba«A »  S i ^  I  b teaw it i Tt%'pp
•■ a a * » ti» a  S c t o i  ^ ^ , ,^ j* c to r |» o a e r ^ F k M  a**t jr*«'
I Mooiay tot ft ootteL-auMi j «a» tai't uaday
I 'b t tliird latfcr&aOooftl Cvailvr'
aaa  lo jS 'iie  H i attU aoiaai a M  •  Wriftt
tf.,a a i t  m i  tr.i-s . ;  a tc rto d  dwriOA. tifta aftafttad
to Fru:.c# A iu rt » « « '' Tfca ai«ffi,*iitajry l«*cA*i« s»iteletftr>.—  ,
to Q f^ji Qfi '.X.«y *ito:sbft x k t m  n m t  A*d fiipiafttamfts iar l* * c iit« , to * '
tftriier'S  t t  toeSr ji&j U. . to  atriAt uaWa* tfety m v t  l iv a U ^ e r ,  tod w?t mftattae w c to fc - Ateii,\l« E»<wfy a.*o » * i  feydi i..r.
Tb* ijM«»«A:t.:u*6,i e-i ija agzt-e-' salaru wttparalBft to Lo|iiit.is* to a »tot*«»aal a i w  to * ; ctoar _ ftaijAMr.t;* *u i tw o  w» 
uami v n f tm s  IM a a i ■ kAwoI toacitoi «.«to aiajiar i M s»di| umbi mm tts4
NAMES IN NEWS
• ii£*,+«iv.t!Ci C'.t s H*,i» ,<
aCfj v'.»a.;a’ad it.«  ̂
t o n '*1.4*. .
'1^,* Tt»o-y«*r tatcoi i
jwjt 6*1.«« Kutotuftit a lw f • cay-  ̂
kiCj in t tu t i  Ttrm i a tr*  ta.)*
Le,iKi«id,i»te-ly to ac W w d . :
R # I  i E a ’» » ?  tltn 'tE tary | 
acJT̂ ;»yi i t n h e i ' t  tc-tod *|*,as.*'. j 
 ̂ atft^'tosg tot toiAi'a'a tooat it -  i 
j ctset pj's»i*cs.«.i4 at a maia r c t t t- ! 
ie | ik icdiy Eigtt, H. G. B. j 
; Vi'attffj, tead  «sf tot Uacbw'a ' Jaaifl*# Mtotowr F a m a ii  aaad 
; litft'CUfttLEf rooamntot. aa»d » trr.pAtucaUy la to t Comuoaa 
r"Laf|t trjjca'JD'^’ ©i to* laatt- 'k4a*4*j vtat to* RCMP kai e*4- 
' t n  at t£.« i2i*!««,to| tav«*4 ;* r m¥**U|iitd M. J- Cuki»*ii,
Coldwell "Never investigated 
Favreau Assures Commons
itrut* «.ct»o
ClEO TWEs 1 « A ^ H nS d* M  PARKING CAR
Pope To Mari( 
Historic Meet
■'fw-mw fi.aliiiia*l U ader e l to* 
, (X F  p*.rty. " c t  fc*«4 aay ca-aat 
! lo ck> io "  T&* *t*ttiTiec.t waa
'wwftd lar crtii iairto*>*ito| p.i"i> 
Jttta *«cA *.1 tartb ro-yvioA *...5>i 
to* id «.iB,*taU .*s..:4
fttowl'feam »i;*w.Jd cu .tf*
via* M t b* r t-
eev'Wftbk.
Dr. Rat>*rt U Fidd. ol to* 
Ck*«*ftJ DytaftK'dri Ciyrp. 8.sa 
Dtefto. C tU f. aatd toat is *.■».■.«• 
l**t el ft rttrfejf a I'it-**
urn* c l a-kitoit oftft >MJr 4«aiv 
ftcbttvftd H
Kft ftiddftd toat to«rt attnyi la 
tr« aftw toe ip.p«u:ati.r.t.cl of M r.’ b* m  dvKibt tott toit caa b« *&• 
W ft|s*f, * l»  liiaua to vt*'t ft̂  teM ed tu ptrj*jd» oi k it itr  toaa
Lftfolfttjy* A.i.i*tEyy »*ftt i s ' « )«a,r. Pidd aaid tfe«* b,*i Ux-n
bytittnactfci t ta t  K.iMith. ft* •J itea d y  iir,'.'.'r-o'i,*m*,r.( t l  ifc* ■«- 
peliab l*  ^etortoftry tojftctar. mbirti «JB4iK"ta D.i'vvd
bi* b#<©crijki ftttorBty-ffiierfti. j fc**t fcto *lft€tri«ty.
M r.. M alM ft H atM U . a « J  ^ a o to tr  aw'brrJttoi t-*I |T*ttod by a* aa'pa.rty' <x.tocrit j •  ̂ H«rmaa M D t f t e k a m p ,
I ci c*ai-to-.isp.ia| ftppiftu**. S>Sfti»- s I  f •  ® ^ A m tik t  iis!t«i*?.taR** iN e r • n
^Nwsi'to t'f.c.u* Aftd aakftd Mi ? a«*iaat for 1*4, a iv.,*.a:,
r f t v r t f t -  a W . t  ft iU <.*«4*E t b y « - f o  t r o A t  a t o  fe#r »V«r* & .ftf
'.fo ft.t? »■**« R'i.tst vS •
*tty-t ft iUt*m«e» »y , / T ' ; actor p^aat i . »tt K*r IM.J
H'Crrkajwi Cl«> pfti'ftftd to-* •*, b - t  <So>*'a.“ iiCi C’...j-
f i f  — rtftM ftl ft pftrkifiA a.*'.- iiM  At* , a t Ma:m,i E ikatt
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
i v* tr
! t 'ix x . i  jwlsa trees
iL U.e ta .k g j
AF W:r»i.ikoto*
Moscow Military Brass 
Likes Seven Days in May
r,j.,a IV tc b r r  K ae-; a.toi--'-iife3nr!i! ti.»t toe ,
bei a&l Chirlt-i EaUey, ts ft «aa-IdtftiBce tou-.utry ii pu’tini c-t I 
U iy  **! in toe f_to.r*. b c a tito e  ei>.n“s:;kte * ic k  h ^ e s t i i  { 
ati'ui*! 'mnat n . i j t i  hi;..;.«*£» if;r*..te4 the tix-k ts fa tts sy  but ■; 
to r ic  ae se  s.ii atterr’-;'.t by G S . atV.t«i4 the sitv-a'iijS %ii. easily | 
n .to iiry  leaders to s-eise toe  ̂PC.iiCetiab.e 
gDveniraeEt As a t  E**' bii/k w ai pul>
J i V * 1 1 1 a. toe favefKtociit jllsheii Ui the Unueti States, s a j i  
r>ewi;»;i«f, i*©!>l:thri.i a H uiH aa Jt't>-ScthGr Kneb*.l, Si)Vi«S Jciirs*-
tn  May a b* t1- ■’ rb«i. !.*r of to* ;®***’* up Ihejr t a n .  Die»*v*n Uftyt in  •  d«»> , , , . , _ j’fe ts , he said, teem ed to
W athinitonjlxxiA  U st ***>. a te n j wtto
U‘( u ‘* and forJuae far! with f-c-
My WULUAJi L. IT A N  
AF C »m *FW N kst
Moftootr’a mtour-y brat* it 
pubLisKiPf Sevta Day a la May 
fttti to* Sosict p r e i j  ta y i it sc^r- 
tray t real ptoiUct.1 *it.catto(s 
whlrh «*ukl ftfttlly U  im»- 
fifi<vr* to to* Voiteil State* of 
to*
■ftlitog oo-val by
PEt Off To 3-Year Start 
For Centennial Ceremonies
- tiiin,
*; Eearhed at his Florid* hr-me. 
^Knebet saW he was Estber-i 
jftisled by the Soviet defence I
' fn ;:;it!jy ‘t afyxn.ncernef:t af-id! 
by pubSitfttioa of the eh&plet i.n' 
: IrvesUa. Knebel frriUed that 
5.<>me tune afo in Washinifu.-n 
y.1,11 try Wttonfsdav to arrive at j..., ^fh«i t;v a
an aerefiiftb;* formula tot! ** ’'
NOW HE studies 
LIKE A GIRL
i A 1* j ««!-«,dd *itK*.*itwy 
I jef.iiftd u> have lu* s.t4%>uisier'
, i ,U.ii£to hair cut »»* tak iE i 
'. Ie»s.v.*ns *>:th SJ guU  at ft 
i Da'-ti.to Sclijci fexiay. 
j Fr.toii;«.i JUto McM.U;iJS 
I * a 4  ’'A t k s g  a t  b« kfei..*
, I Lae a ft.ji Ii* tiLl »:t a<ith 
, I toe gis'l*..''
lix . 0 » ea  Holrne*. a s  ar- 
dff.t fart of U;e ktogtoaired 
EvLj::.. htC'tie* »togu.i* group, 
was Quite happy aboyt toe 
new a n a n ie m e c t.
He la a i  aE er h u  first le»< 
fcon vii'.h the girU: “ i'v* only 
aaotoer year to go at ic h w l 
and 1 shall ec}oy a pending it 
ftfnt*g the gu lf.
“ L ha* iny hair this w ay— 
and It is going to *tft,y this
W4W.IJUW.WW., WWW. w .j i - . fc_, 1« : ^  W #uhX*C"ll * ’?.!■
BCMP uadiw »v«r a g tis t; of ^  D-r Gary H Hlggtos of to t U-.u-)
ed cto Mr. Ceidweil to ;*'“*•* atodaig oft* r.ftfi <.f Cftiiforr.i*'* L**?*i .■*
Hutaming to th . f*oMf '••Uv Latoata^^ todd the
. . .  . . buCkfho! t o t o*  i * |  aM  ft S*C««dj - ,  W u - t o - *
to. Jerusftjtm  to commerr.ora’.* , Mtwi***-* V w m w a T»i». m an  nat.e*«
iston* m*«UBg w i-toC )rtto> '. erpj^sU ea La t f t r t o  moving a #
d o . P a tr ia rch  A to * n ftf« a . i f"* * !
C«sW ntaopie (Istanbi* to to*‘^
Holy La.nd last Jaowary.
i V A T IC A N  C IT Y  i A P*-P.> .« ' t h a t  he * p   ̂
i Pato s'ian* an a ie r f a i ts  ceeur*. LM® HCMP order* 
erusto u
: to* tost rif  ith Ortto>
tn b ak er Monday to Sfty w hether
In duclo.uM{ tne U p w t i ' ^  ^
Mctoday night, ft high V fttu in  haxiup ftt M..fitr«al Sat
source sftM CfeiUtiftiia wo>tod i tvwsey.
jt»ia with ix>aA‘!ui»tsa-i'.» b  reli-j
gs.^* atudi** a t the c«.5t.r*. j Rvbarta us-
Die pifvjec! fes* *eea •* M asday tha t O fitana’s
ma,‘o.r »t«'P to* a id  b iaa t-aE  , p io je tt will be ft tS,»
ut..!y as w e j a.i_ s.m;»r©ved **»*•: c tn u *  of stieao* and
’ techaok-gy a.ral will 'b*' located 
on a l&.cacre site to th* Dors
wa* re;»rtftd  la satlifactory 
conditioa la bo*pit*l after under- 
gotog surgery to remov* 1
shot from hi* leg. Poaic* sasd i-----------------------
taith man war* escftfse** ftvun;
Maii*y Correct loti at If tru tu te : 
and kieattfled i*a* of them **[
Andrew Corbett, If.. j
i' j&s  to ** ,m  . 1a  
oth*f projects will b* feaiito* 
"w ith several m «ft year* cf




The pop* ha* ee tru itftl p r*-
Artr*** C *rr*a la A tr  w as an-| 
nouaeed to Ha-lyw*«d Mteiday to I 
P»ft.y th* ULlt tol# t o  Je*.a H a i '* :  VICTORIA iC p i—A total ol 
k>w, ba.s*«l t«  th* stormy and .iiM stueient.* attrr..d.,ng the L’ii,u 
cohtxovtrilal life of a - t  cf ih e iv e riity  ol V irtcna , I 'm it-Jtuy  v t
parattoas tar the cectre to Rev. 
^fcfvdore M. Her burgh, presi-
Vallev to Metro»;x>litan Toronto, j movies' famod sea symbols ; B C afvi Ita 'n*  i 'j j s r i s . ’ty
. I to Nel»c>a Quklifit*! tvr fu.-l.
F * r» e r  Atobaa*ad*r Jftaepbj Seaat**' EeajietA II, K * a t i f t i> i l i i i s o la r s h ip .*  tiu* sear. 4A
dent ol the Unuerfity of KuUe,p_ ibritoedy viiited h.s aoa. Sen-i still refusU..g to e'iaii.ifif E»i ry > nvcre than last vear.
Dam e. & 'wUj I k fd ,  In d . 0» tftu » r E dw ard M. Keaaedy D em .!ooM w *t*r lor president, wa*; tt^e  at-ider.t* achieved in  ■** *
Kmrce said fa th rr  Hesburgh ; at New England BapUtt: neverthelrs* uf,ani.n.ously ,,.,4 ^ ..;u
slso u  Use V at,ran '*  p e rm an en t. u L t  m ,-tvtsv Th* elder im iied  lor re-elecLon Mo&lav, ' *Y —..Swiw.... M unaay. in *  eu-em tisatw  1 c h o I a r * Ep*
Kt.f*2ifedy, by ih t  N tw  lO ik 1 ftnv0uiitlfi.§ tc *̂.11 0I f i t i i
niece and Miss Abb p,art.y,
G argaa, and a nura*. nrrlVrdi
at tha bost«tftl aE«r flying frttra
dclegat* to Jh* Intem aUcnai 
Auunte E h trg y  A gtacy, m eet­
ing now to Geneva, and preil- 
dent of th* Ifiterisstlonsl Fed- 
eratioo  of Catheisc U nlveriltlei.
Pop* Pft'ul received F ather 
Hesburgh a! a ;.-riv*!e ausUence 
a t hi* Castel Gandolfo sum m er
allow the c\ nitltul'.on tn t>e 
amersded tn Ottawa wnhcnit re f­
erence t.s Wr.stmi!'.strr. 'n ie re  
w-ere !n>c!!r«t|.rin*, the 11 lead
Picl(ets Stay 
"Uncrossed
Ottf MeoAatft. 31 a syndicate Ther* were l .t lS  qualified 
hoodlum, was assassinated with applicants for second - cla.s* 
shotgun b la fts  Mt-miay to Chl-I»fholar»hli>* oom paftd with 
cago aiKi t'ii,d,ce p.;cked up aii.l.--AI last year Ttiey wul get 
(Tattde W agner, known »s •  ' associate for questKnuisg. rCfte-thint c! tuiti-on fees far th*






biiVict conessiorsdent wl..j had 
read the l.*»ok,
i l *  seem ed to l>* try tog t i i . . . -  , 4 „
ru m t. m e srrio.i-lv n. ' r e :  "“ '''•’fo r  w-ill cross
'̂ 7 * I whether an n h in g  Uke’ that K fftm ry .
lever reallv  h . p ; ‘ ned or how re- i
.K- >4- •• i l ’̂ f tlUlid LoCSl 11. Sftld MC •
The chances of »ucresi are  t»e! «aid *T tr'd 'h* 'm  u ''s  wa« guildim en
- - -------  ■ ‘ nearly 30 prin ters and
C H A R I/Jm n O W N  (C Pi -  
With a th ree-year s ta rt on the 
re s t of C anada. Prince Fulward 
Island t« l .y  threw itself head­
long Into celetifftUiig Canftdft's 
ceoteoBlftl.
UrvUke o ther provinces, which ; would have l i t t l e  dtfEcu 
win have Ihelr W rthday fling*} ftr^icvtog thcir goal 
tn IW . this Is the centennial cf
the Island’* historic role In the l'.‘}i iv r cent, '^ id  I 'tcm le r , ,  j „ t .» r i n •  *hp
rr.skinir of C a n a d a - lh e  day ln ,B erm eit cf Hrltuh Co’jm bsa. f»iiibi'.i!y  th st a n y -1
H»4 the father* of Confedera-1 One cf the most jignlflcant j ^I'ould hap ien  w a s ' V>,"rt*‘"*nrin'»r4 ini-hifl'iri* rii-V
Hon cam e ftihore tn begin i com m tn li carne frc.m L.ibrra! j,ff.o*e ” v  , I nn .er*  includlfig D ak
m oukllng lh* provtoce* Into a | P rem ier H ci, Thatcher of S a .-i The fkalet re ivx ter roay have i
0 *Goo- ^katch.-*an His j rov.nce. under U .^ „  to fftlhm all t h ! . i . l ^ X :  scufne
They w ere doing l! .g . i n  to-j a CCl goveinm enl. wa* the p  ^^^nied he couldn't see the j^
d a y —actors, not nolUlciani !hl« I  chief objector at an earlier C s t o - » , , r  ivp h,-* w r n l r n  Ine i-rm teri a n t  rnalicrs were
t - i .u l . l i c ,  .n d  W . n ^ .  of Vl.. | f .- in ,;! .. r  T h . l - , l' s  ,ovcrnm ™ i h;.<l i ” l  Y f l d J  w cket m «  b lto ”
Itor* Ju*t how CharSottetowTi j ch ir  d< d a re d  M nuelf to be t , . . , ,  p*..„ („ the works I  . J  u . -.1, o i
earned  its title as "th* cradle ’ '•vcrv mp dh. tic” cn the s . i t J " '  *" 1
of ConffderftUon •■ , jrc t ncx •'There I* a (scettv'TM F.EHAT I ’NT'Sl'Al, vlru< k Aug. 18 tn a d i s ^ t e  over
' ‘ an intlal contract for 42 newly-
organlred  o u t .s i de circulation 
em ployees, 
f or the second tim e In less
home last weekend, With F fttfier. p,,p.h wn.h crtnuna.ls,
Hesburgh wa* I g n a t i u s  A . , ^ p | e  *t»o are  com-t JeanM  Qatfta., SO. a wUkwy 
O'Shftughriessy, an isduitriaU its crirt'e rcM gnedibkmde from  E ast Meadyw.
trcm  St Pa 'il, M.ton. O’Sbaugh-, in o n 'o n  the bc.nch t4,*.tav' Ix.ng Idand . N. Y. was rtotsud
nesiy  u  described as one cf; in a* Quebec'* I Miss U. S. A.-World Mcftday
several A m ericans interested to j Manv oirser- night in DetroU.




TORONTO <CP» — The strvck .Grower* Wbne "A' 
n u r k t t  ftdvanced during ttKXler-1 Ind Acc. Corp. 
• te  m orning trad ing  today, w ith!Inter. Nickel
Among the spectators w erelg txxl chnnce it can be d o n e , ')  It i* not unusual for fvoviet 
P rim #  M inister Pearson and the j he said, ja u tfo n tle s  to lift foreign lx>ok«
10 nrovtoclfti prem ier* | P rem ier Manning of All>ert.'» j w ithout perm ission, but it 1* un-
Mr Pearsor* «r>d the p rem ier* 'w as "hcjicful"  !u*u»l for the defence m inistry’s
publications departm ent appr‘>- 
p rla te  ■ work of fiction.
The public,vtion coulrl rerve 
m oto tluan one i)urpo‘e. It could 
ix- u-esl to Im plant the idea that 
5** the m ilitary in the United Slates 
23J%— {•aUfvl ''PvmtaRoti ulklm.Mi'' 
Af’s 'l ty  Soviet propftganda—arc cn;e 
^ 's i a b l o  of staging a coup.
At the sam e tim e, j  
under defence mini*try au.^pice 
* could serve as a warning to So­
viet m ilitary men. More than 
once it has appeared that P re ­
m ier Ehrushchev wa* under 
pressure from  the rnililary—not­
ably in the Instances of the U-2 
spy plane In IIWO ami the Cuban 
m issile crisis in 1962,
"I don't care  who publishes 
36t»l the Ixvok or condenses or scrinl- 
1.65  ̂ ize.s it so long as they pay for 
n ’ * |i t , ' ' Kncbei said, adding he in- 
27 I tendeil to inquire into the mnt- 
i te r when he goes to Washing- 
35 ton,
8.051 It i„ doubtful the inquiry will 
17' ijt)p ;,r noy fruit. The Soviet gov­
ernm ent has Ignored internn-
Science Fictions Writers 
May Be Rigtit Says Expert
LONDON <CP1 —• Britons! in scienc* fiction could be an
 __     ..... learned l<xl*y that not only 1*■ i.nvftluable- - and salutQr.v—tkfttt
staffed not only by Roman Calh-i our jia n e t getting crowded fur of * sc icn ti 't 's  training,’' Wll-
STT'DY DOCTRENES
'The c fa lre  wo'U.kl be involved 
In research  into the cornpar«- 
tlvft doctrines of the m ajor re li­
gions, with i;>c-ciftl focus on the 
Orthodox faith. Non - C hnstlan 
scholar* wtwkl take part in the 
program .
'T h e  idea 1* that it should Ixe
oiics b-.it ra th e r  that there
should be a certa in  openness to 
scholars cf non - Christian 
faiths,”  the Vatican official 
said.
The selection of Jerusalem
liufuanv but tl'C universe outside liiitns advised 
In another lecture, tlie asicv 
cititlon was told to stand by for 
a rnrssage from another planet 
Dr. M. A, M ercer, Jwiiithamptim 
physic* professor, said it ts pos­
sible radio signals from earth
ftivcculatlve activity  brightening 
com pared w ith a dull early- 
nvvvrnlng aetakvo
Mighland-Bell rose 20 cents tn 
18 S3 and Lcitch 30 cents to S8.70 
to pace specuIatlvTs. Windfall 
drofiped a penny to 35 cent.*, 
while G en tx  and Eel Sol both 
allpi)ed \|-c* n t to 29 t| c«nta and 
i  cents resi>ectively.
Raglan dropped 12 cents to 
t l  83.
Industrials w ere paced by 
utilities and banks. In the la tte r 
category . C anadian Im perial 
Bank of C om m erce rose and 
Toronto-Domlnlon ftfc, while u til­
ities featu red  gains of Mi to 
Cftlgary Pow er, Canadian In­
d u stria l G as. G reater Winnipeg 
G as and NONO.
Steels fell w ith S later and 
D 'i'co  b>th off tk.
Senior b ase  m etals were 
largely  Inactive with Falcon- 
brldge and Inco up as m uch as 
V«. Gold trad ing  was light with 
D om e ahead %. Senior w estern 
oils w ere qu iet with Home A 
up  t i .
Tho Industrial Index rose ,10 
to  158.88 and the exchange index 
.08 to 148.48, Golds gained .70 
to 134.16, base m etals .06 to 
67.20 and w estern  oil* .30 to 
93.43. Volume was 826,000 shares 
red w ith 1,030,000 traded 
sam e  ttm e Monday,
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today 'a B as te ra  Frioea 
(as a t  12 noon)
iN niifrrR iA i-iv
Kelly ” A”
I,Bt)atts








Steel of Can. 
T raders "A ” 
United Corp. " n ” 
Walkers 
































than a week, the printer* and 
their .‘ii.vter affiliate, the m ail­
er.*, w ere ordered Ivack tn work 
by E lm er Brown, president of 
the InternBtiooal Ty;x3graphic;d 
Union m Colorado Springs, Colo.
Brown told union mem)>er.s in 
a telegram  that failure to re- 
jxirt for work would resu lt in 
the loR* of their charter and 
t the sa e ti e, publicatin i n)fm bersh)p  c a r d s .  Doth the
printer* and the mailer* had 
signed earlier contract*.
may Ik  craw ling with bug-eyed 
monster-tyiM! chai's.
Newspaper* splashed sta te ­
ment* by scientists at ft South- 
. am ptoa m eeting of the British 
adds significance tn the propo-1 A ,,ocij„ion for toe Advance- 
sal, since the im clfnt city i.% of Science Monday telling had already been picked up by
holv to Jew s arxl Moslem* a,* . * .
well ,'is C hristiani. ______ __________
where. ‘'D ie re  1* a case of some long
Science-flcllon w riters m ay be dela.yed echoes in a radio trans- 
on the right track when they de- mission inve.stlgatlon about 30 














Algoma Steel 7 34 74
Aluminium 304 30%
D C. F orest 3 0 4 30|a
B.C. IY)wer .40 ,47
D C. Sugar 43 44%
D.C, Telephone 66 67
Dell Telephone 56% 564
Can. B rew erlea 1 0 4 10%
Can. O em w t 46 bid




CkiMsD 2 ^ .  (Can.)
42% 42%
82% 33
idat. Seacrama 814 61%
Dom. Stprea 2 0 * 22.2
Dom. T a r 23‘a 23%
Pam. Plapera 19Tft 20.2
n.A. Oil
Central Del Rio 
Home "A ”





Shell Oil of Can.
htlNKS 
Bethleham Copper 7.60 
Craiginont 164
Granduc 5.65
Highland Bell 8.55 
lIudNon Bay 6 8 4
Noranda 474
W estern Mine.* 4.65 
PIPEIJNEH 
Alta. Go* Trunk 3 t ' i  
Inter, Pipe 8 8 4
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 
Northern Ont. 23 
Trons.-Cnn. ' 404
Trans. MUi, Oil 104  
Westconst n tf t
Western Pac. Prod. 17y*
IIANKH 





M inri’AI, FUNDS 
Sup|»lic<l by 
Pemberton Heeiirltlea Ltd. 
Cdn, Invest, P\md 4.01 4.39
Investors Mutual 14,46 
All Cdn. Com|H)und 6.07 
All Cdn. Dividend 8.17 
T ran. Cun. Series C 7.75 
Dlvcnnifled A 28.39 
Dlver»ifle<| n  5.67
Uollad Accum. 7.M 
AVKRAOK 11 A.M. E.ft.T. 
New York Toronto
The official did not know 
when the cen tre  would be 
started  but he said the project 
was being undertaken on a 
priority bail.s,
It was not known Immediately 
w hether the centre would Lxj 
b iilt  in the Jordanian  or Israeli 
.sector of Jerusalem .
Ifj'" 1 tionnl ro )n righ ts.
The Am erican Book Publish-





























nrgumcnt.s to present the Rus­
sians on n copyright agreem ent, 
but without much hope the ef­
fort will get anywhere. Adini E. 
Stevenson tried  unsucccssfulb' 
to collect royalties for U.S. au ­
thor* on n trlfi to Moscow be­
fore he Irecnrne U.S. amboBsa- 
dor to the United Nation*.
H arper and Row, publlHherl of 
Seven Days in May, *nid there 
had been no Soviet request for 




DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) 
Unitwi S tates livestock m arkets 
dhowed few signs Monday of the 
N ational F arm ers  O rganlration 
Ixivcotf,
The m arkets from which NFO 
merfil)crs startw l withholding 
cattle , sheep and hogs Aug. 2 
had a libeial supply of livestock.
The NFO ordered the Ixiycott 
to i>ack up deinand.s for higher 
prices to farm er* for livestock.
Hecelpt.s at the 12 m ajor m ar­
kets Monday, com pared with a 
week ago included: Cattle 71,- 
400 and 67, 513, hog* 64,500 and 
43.396.
'11)0 8,000 head of b))tcher hogs 
nt (,’hlcngo was the largest for 
n M onday in three weeks. Prices 
d i’cllnerl another 25 cents a hun- 
dre<l-wclght and w ere down 
$1.75 from n week ago.
Kennedy Off 
On New Career
NEW YORK (A P )-H o b c rt F . 
Kcnnctly, 38, brother of the late 
president, cnibark* today on his 
own elective i»olitlcal career 
with his nomination as Demo- 
cratlc  candidate for U.S. sena­
tor from  New York.
Some observers believe his 
eventual goal Is to follow the 
footsteps of John F , Kennedy to 
the White House,
In the Senate race, Robert 
Kennedy, who now is U,S. a t­
torney - general, will challenge 
the Republican incuml)ent, Ken­
neth B. Keating,
Keating w as renom inated l iy ; 
ncclanintion Monday by a Re­
publican sta te  convention that 
overlooked hi.s refusal to en­
dorse the jairty '* lucsldentlal 
nominee. Senator Barry Gold- 
wnter.
And, at Saratoga Springs, the 
Conservative party  nominated 
Henry Pnolticcl, 43, an n*slstnnt 
profcsBor of hlatory a t lonn Coi- 
lege and a political unknown, to 
op|H)se both Keating and Ken­
nedy on the ground they a rc  too 
liberal.
far-out planets, said Professor 
W. T. W illiams, head of the to t-  
any departm en t ftl Southampton 
U niversity,
Tho.ie sclence-fiction w riters 
who sim ply jw stulale earlh-lyix* 
planets on whleh space travel- 
ler* m eet b izarre  creature*, 
Roit)ctlme.*i of great Intelligence, 
are often thought of as l>eing un­
sophisticated,” said W illiams.
“ But our present rcientlfic 
knowledge suggests th a t it is 
their prophecies which a re  the 
most plausible and their aliens 
the tyt>e we are  m ost likely to 
m eet.”
Life's m ost vital requirem ent, 
Kftid W illiams, Is a compound 
sufficiently contplex to carry  
hered itary  information and so 
constructed th a t It can be easily 
duplicated.
"A carefully selected course
explained.
It is entertaining to  specu­
late that they might have been 
lilcked U(» by an exploring prolre 
which has relayed the inform a­
tion back to Its p ltn e t, many 
light years d litan t.
"A fu rther m essage m ay even 
now be on it* w ay to u s .”




Roofisi and laiulition Ud.
JSW randosy  i t . 7M-5U3
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Are you on the road to 
trouble? Accidents can h.ip 
pen. For safety'* sak* , , 
plan to see us soon.
Robt. M. JohnsttM 
Realty A Insaranca Ltd.
118 B ernard  7820848
New Zealand wa* visited last 
y ear by m ore than 109,000 tour­
ists, who Bpent £9,000,000.
Inds. -j- 1,45 
Rftils -1 .17 
Utility i .15
Inds, — ,10
. Gold* 1- ,70 
n. Meluia I 
W. Oils
Fully equipped to handle 
ALI< eftlllslon repairs 
All work guaranteed 
jAr Over 40 year's 
experience
D. J . KERR
Auto Body Shop 




in love, in d a n g e r ,  
in tho  l l o sh i
PATIO DRiVE-UP
Open Weekends 'III 2 a.m. 
IIAMBIIRCFRS 
5 for $1.00 
Come Out Tonlte — ilwy, 87
TH E
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GW ENHTH LLO Y D . BETTY  FA R R A LLY  
and M A U R EEN  B A K l.R
REGISTRATIONS FROM SEPT. 1 
Phone 764-4264 (Kelowna) —-  542-417J (Vernon)
CLASSES COMMENCE SEPT. 8 




~  Plu* “
"Tlic Iron M alden"
One Show Only 7:30
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your Courier haa not 





liWY, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
4
R E S T R I C T E D
Ma ASmllUat* |« a*'***' «<Hlsr II.
STARTS TOIMORROW
" 'T O M  J O N E S
B E SU R E T O  SEE 
f f
iStnrring: Albert Finney, Susannah York, Hugh Griffith,
\  Dome ICdith Evnn*
Tho Picture you have been waiting for! It's bolaterou*. 
It's rol^ternus, It's (he funniest comedy of tlio year! An 
Academy Award Winner 1
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 ond 7:30
IN VERNON




         "’''PLIJS ..... ....... ...... ... ......... .
"Battle Beyond The Sun"





T iw » * t |s  S c f t .  I« 19 4 4  Th« O a %  CiiH iwr f% ct 3
Quick Thinking 
Averts Disaster
StPARATi HIGH STUDENTS START NEW SCHOOL YEAR
It'* I*-.* tu ( '‘f  h 'i-
i t'. lit-*...;
A tttUjle tfw  )«r*r li
xtsh .U tjuwfcj. ft*'* 
ftrta *ii4 ©?
U.*£». *s
* jv m  Tft*
i:,.*y ft i;nle* t U f X .
»-.*niag to *v»!*. L .̂t
irrtJ*t t i e  | l* a  to grS U if i  Tbsf 
fifst few n»r«k* *iU be » ftoi-
ry  (J  a.33. .e f if t | c i a i s  » c fa« liile s  
e*Kftaftgtog is-Uftrner 'saci-
l«ua »'tot;ei Tftei-e grade X il
itjeieftt* *>«« i-utirt'tUig up
U-etr bu ti*  limlay i  ivxr. lef!, 
Letiiia i>av'e ixxJkt'
w.C'Z. Marit'iie Pyett iiici Sis- 
Ser Ca’fteftoe Jv>*e{'!iime.
^CwXier iiioto)
A  duftater w ai i^ e rv
ed Uctoday by ibe qtovk a.t.'u;ia 
of ibe HCMP aad aa 
ul G m t C leuez*  *x«i Furiiei*-, 
Tte* BeroArd Ave. t-aikitog c«'i* 
'U |» « d  a! P IS  p.av wbue iteA 
Hal*« M irtiB  CoMtrticttoQ Coiii- 
; p « y  oi Vaxicoaver w*i eacava- 
’ iK g •  ir«Oic& «.lio&g one .
“ I u fti 3-»; retto'E-itig tro»;.a
UsiBt'li by bw reiJ' mirM>.xe:‘
'■ l .y k  m  em pk 'j't*  h*ri.
''1 iieaid a k u d  t i a k i  a.i toe 
iM zw ^ l ia t ie z e d  o e to
B erajud  Ave. THm toe t> :̂;i.i2cg  
 ̂ b eg ia  V3 crack wtto k u d  uc-ci**- 
■J ‘ “ L toid e^ei'yttoe to A1
8.>ei'». * £.•>: beii.«»l aie
t© s h u t  cPf Kht |* »  ii» il 
hit »*k1 'A tv > ,,i  j tv  cJ tfve liccse 
e t! '.; fe 's '^e i » e t «  Ui Sfte
HYUCK A11.IVK
"UW! HCMP i'AtrC car ai- 
rsvexj jimwU* ftiier toe gWt> 




A pi'opQî tsd )>j*'iiLW I €0£EizB€jrci&l jfcsdl supricui" I wst fcj|Ts®sBusâ t
toe Fi'te ErKtge.'* aud Ed. Uu-*!. TtU'ee awbataii' t>wi>cr» u tto  lieil Uto wiui lug
area «a* layiod lur mu* a e aE liu l uveaUueau. ! 'toag •  per tod
by iity  cxaui'ii Mjttday iwg^s. “ Wtie* m u  w t*  ».gr««d to! ^  fti'vtordiag l«
'Ttoe istottoa to  u L 4 e  *a» car- me cny a f  K e l o a M .  s byl««, r e t a j i d t a *  woyM-kw k»r-
rvtcj toyyaartouaJy by «»uac.iJ, .ggttmi ifwf«t woaM be ’ ^  75 WM
11* ao:i«*»toaeat * a* to r* au «  ! By aav’ei'ie »<i i.C;g ; destroyed. Aiid I »iii ato to*
uste are* as .rmgk aad r*c .you. m  n m u t  »Eal j.we*®!
•*as desUoytiai i,\ifci*c-U aextad
ra4 delay ia  acbag., latd  to* 
iiiayor.
‘i  tosaii aoy com m efcul opar- 
»Um BOW ope.r*iteg cia coa- 
iiB u e . a o d  d e v e k ^  d  to ty  wtali 
to, P j r k ^ fLFifi immA
I ‘’■'Tfe# esty ^r^'f is»c4 s s s t  sbj* 
o a i i e r i  io s«  t o  t o M a c g s  m  a i t t o f t g  f o « f  u p  b e h e r  s k e lu r  n M  
te e , be ta* retaual.' ''jia«.iuig K tk » '«  TW crtyu
luukN ikirr rmicJteiE
"A blaake! liweae to s u g k  
a£nd t*© lan'iiSy re».aieiiUal is. 
iuttdertfeg l£*e oe) e,k.»i»'ie« t»f; 
toe area. u'& a a  rcv iuu iu i to;
»}:>ecui»io«. rs ccx .k i tu it f» o i.4 * ' 
Owl id t<w*.icess. Mr. &mifa taai
laiuiiy i«s.ak«ual aa a iadaug 
; i.a.ea»ur« uaui tot s.j«icial ULwifig 
‘ ceMumtuae cowM Hwdy ttae area 
; and tecuemteod perunmetit im-
tog
"CowBfil mws„t gi",e tiyt m atter 
- MW'tows txm iai.cr«tiae/' Mayor 
;H. 5’. Park tC jaa s,md. *'at»d de­
cide cffl toe best pt.»asitoe acvam
toe t&e n a a t }*>»',« ii|# ' . _ ^  ^    . . . . _ .
ewciickeratia® iTtotodi swggts»ied tbe fy tjre  it la ii* lElaBcy asid ni'CiH
by tv*&E:tl to t e s k t e e g I ^  a lka^td  to re rm a ia ,p l» j& iie d . bwt to decali&g. to*. .  . . ,,
to* m ayor
: cxse'iji'ierculJ a.» wiider p j o v u c i a l j g eowaeii »LiJ i 
Of t e  cSUBg-.: do'*« e itoer,”
te  g n t
cociCBercui ie u  a* to ry  ..................   _
*i'« 'U til toe tm n i i  ca;ti;x;!itee» |  ̂ -----
recoi'Eiiasaiataaia a e r*  d r* '** ;*^  *" ,* tonoii.g wwta £,*,> **d. t*a i
t t e  iriayc-e sa'id '‘s..eu%«it> o*twr» agseed tto* tec-u®*! ©P •* *
rilOVIArt..%L L.%»»-S 'j Wa.t*.e .iV*
At 5*e*eei, j* fn -i«uS  »«U '4 C' f o“ n***Ui  t 'tu u m  tto rv
: r*g^,latk.*i» a rc  .«a vtitxt,. dcller- '■-'•'•'■r'*' j-»»A \t,<r ^ i r . j s s « . «  vj retc-fse iN? cejr.etery
; tog B'nAcI.i h o rn  ciiy rcesiag * U iiU t.i*  »*fcni.«.e tu^gle add t» «  fariifly real-
l e g W b « J i  t oe 41*'* ^ j J - ' - f o  fleet*  ■u.'.J i , t t i  . . j ^ a . i
u a e a  isto toe crty ua* year, a  . * * ' * Tt e  a u y c e  adm ated to* r ity  
■ *aa  ag'Jewl u> Leave i-^isig  '»&•. F lE tJE F  ItM ) LO.AG jd.vj, ar»i lard !t»e ;ioiat auejM
jd e r {.eyviiicul reg'.-it'.»o.Gs M ajor aaai t e  a a a i t e v e  to  t e  iotewf utto-
Newcomers, Beginners
To Register Sept. 2 or 3
COUNCIL BRIEFS
L  KeUy taal.
‘•We forbade anyobe to ea te r; LY l.il BA SaETf ‘ teix-ed a  b>i»* guwig
t te  bwiidtflg. t'lriptoyee* * e r e ’ ! uae.lf rootrvl
re tan u ag  from  i-totb it&'l &oiue at teice t«>m dry cle*nic.|: Tbere * e re  S3 f-ec^jle at ibe
B acted  to  le-enter. You could riUth*.&!i;eisia ail over toaft,” ■. y>wO-ic te a r to g  T tuee wirtteo
aee a rr*vk uig a i  toe te to  T«> <'vJi, aato ’ t>.'tfje.vUv*i,» to t te  by la*  aei'e
te d d ic i  *e|i«r«tcd Irom  toe * aU "A* »jn4» •» tte  i*.-.'.u.ieg * a* ■• ie*4  Otoei* •*.;*
cm Use ea it a'lie t 's a te s  ues« re.ailt’Jv**..'*. '»,* t-isii'ties-l a'U toe.rvCK-iu the fW f.
*l»o it%\xnsitig CsCi the vseit sKS*. txiiiieiitt 'o  t i |* t '  | |  s lla!S'iM.«s fosiito rej'vje-
a 'te re  toe «acavauwa **>. to * . sU'*)* We V''.i.i s>ie.!ai* fkviti tdtaitxi fu e  toa .iu  cv.run'ieiv!*!
itaff iMffge*Et raid  u.eie A.! d;> c 'e a t x i  * til te ;  |.yivH.>erty o a iie ii’ is the afea He
’'WitfcuQ toe read tto - : Acc.* f iv .r .  u .e  KtJ.E*&a U..t»a.fy
t e  **.»d t m  L t o j  S ’ fe;lB  * ii ,i  C.e- ..........
I I t e  Haifre-Maitia fcsftstr-ai* L.e.r.e» f!v"j t  sS-Ui ' t'O .M M t"lflA.L OII'KEE.S ;"7be t ' c t ' E i *  e ig tg esj m  toe givris ttoe* readicg.* a te  j***
<x*iftjj*iiy te Vais*..t..-vrr »*» VAl'LY t .M A O  'Xte ,,J »">«* te'-e'f’ - fo;.a..e;» o! toits,to,t:.g ri.rj.<«rt» ' s.e»3 uftafc..!'r<»:..itly A i.ieEl*.»a
■■ ■ ■■ ' ■ '•*•............  * . - -. -. . ...... - -■■■ IQ frssdenu te  t t e
m m t  a t e
C"Ey CsMwaeU M * te ty  &.!.gtsti A Eytav fTaaftag i*$wa.»ic* te'
teyex-itvi aa «j.'.;i.i4*u-.« by u ie 'a  sj'secial u,>.e c-emhcate to  t>er»
t e ,m i |« t « a t » ^ t e  a aauar citia**a
by S..» tuoj* t.b'ecv..vjt :\'aftivw.«-i for a U»de bt-tbee. ; bctfs.,* at 3i2i Pat»A.«y fet »**
‘e».'i'*v a’.iftg uo toe adyc'iCtog iv t , ■ C js ’-'.-ii.ers' aeern ir»-. r* » » d ^u
!-w*ih:Bg {.jTvieity
;i te tbe *.!ta^7te feyex’.xm a a* r.a-Se t«s toe toigced by 19 i*»vi
ab irb  ka» im ea ' • ^  V au-U re* j.votestt*! toe
Uv IB I
. . . . .  . 4 1 # .  rv..,. vs SW. 4  s i - i  j ' r - f r & ’ a 'v  1 C 5  K iC'hter f**' t o e  l io ja l  ii* ru  t e  t i u u - u  t a i !  T :.*  f.J’ v a - l !  i » .
f j * d  .sfoiKBii, Mfff*’*.«>-,ox ■ f;-r  ̂ .a .^ i .  to u . t  If anjihiftg '•*» e«i gi u; <^[ V»‘ i v f f t t o e r o ^ »*» ^
,ui L ise a t e '  “7^*’ ir r i i ih  a - .cg tto e  ih* i«  cu ;:-a tcJ, ** a r e . ...j_| j,..,..--4g s . ,4.  . '«*»*<• il c* to*U bebali by H. G.
lu Ute bte Gem b .te to g  *a»  at;i;m i icmv m s-iafts* ." b* u a  ' * h  ‘ s  ' i la tm s® ' Smito m * e - '
t o e te d .'  a u o r k u u a  ia 'iJ , '" '•h e e  O i'.a.jv.r.s C J l t i  m  toe is* ''ic-ria i «'?"* M*' *»
a M>ggy 4'tiii iike Q„.casaft<d ts„.i.ixg u a t  iMCjUuteed but it, L [U ,* , ^  ,ir«d lo ore to* Q',er&j»»> a h a rf ;  O ly  emaartt ref-eiv-ed «rtE re-
, , ,  , , ^ 4  #. c , ...̂  »-.-w ied froK i u t e e r  th e  t < m \  u as- iA*t.:,« -a  l * i l ,  ' . , 1 T* * . * u> tv a 5 *f».:,«l t e  <€#* fr v « ito  f iw ’ g f e t  t o e  r « * i |m a U t«  t e  T  W, K ,
’>i,j.,..ndrd I'.'*f u i .p n i .  al toe fowioauig lai ;k U it  Gi«,ii«,ni St * te  b* i,.,... #.‘,#.#.1.,^,* a'A .■*n>ri>es bxd . w, n  h .e » a i t i .
t ie a s - te f  of Esft,»d a i i t n n  No 'id ic c t*
13 i t  a iy c a .u n g  to  i,.*se,f.'» u x «  ft*,ito f e i ' i f u a t e  
■I regssur UjJiA m i atte torv-ouog K e |4»uatK*i fu  U gtoseti a te  (.^.saau£i_ft:*s..^_t.,' 
n  to iftf C ij'.ru l i,<j Sept n*'«£«:R*i» u.U take islsc-* ib£
It 2 or 3 .fteteaj atid Thot!day tuasv 2-4
■p. it se iy
,l;£ig Sjta.i lu„»<l
Giaw* i-VH at M arbc t id e r
t y . I t u,!s u - J ■ (d Geai ti)
m ria *  a t e  C ta tto f 
aifcl l ’i.,ftiter 1„14 „ * i»  awtSw-'
k a f t t i t  totw. te ii ir  £,y:t«f»a*is la te  oM t'iif- 
d ..tr»  Mul Cteek ruft-!«.1 k,rw* h£sw Itsanv I'hsMiea a ie ;  Ormde* I to VU at C m U it tot i* g m ra to «  te i*„s>a» H v S t t f t r e « f h
fo.iig to attefsd this year, a n d ' e le m e n u i>. IK3 lUteRef St ,4 I4n»..*id, e»*epl iU irOttStBLEl TO fWOP '!r,tog tbio;.g!i that a r t*  C. C„; , , ,
w hat grades ?h*» a d l l«e to ThU u  lor t* guU ato /a  te Jn-ing »e?l te  H ichltr S! ate-; •'jqje m ta  tried  to stoj' i!.‘* to* -s-.i . rv e r  te fu e r *aid‘*^f** * tt»o lamsly resSsieo-
a t e  K S 
He ta te  fieeriKg the area tf.tss
:»c*ied:.dCTi a te  chaiiei'ed  W a t■ MeKantitm,, toS Hiatidi* Ave , aa
 ..  Ak4*r«»a ,L. A. N. Patterto*,';. Ctty ewMwrti k*i g ris te d  per-
Till* t» tf'se otiiy » av  t»* can In mg on B ernard Ave, w u 'h  to Hsotii of CSemeat As* i» u ff a rrgcact said, "'b_t vRu I . * ! . , ' " . a # , - o ' - ***.  ’*** »a» ajtgwtoted acuag mayca te  m iiiiao  to to* Kf«*Bi» flub  to
ide an accu ia te  num ber *4 Bir-tei Av«. and t,iw,n.* In mg **=• - G rade I-VU i»apiU hvtog *<totE#eoui(|||‘t do anytbiag *• iiftout a ”  ■ * . le tn p t^aru y , and cau ie  ■ ^.jy, K*,k;»»s-.» foe toe.«Midvirt a peanut aa!« Sepiem-I*'O'; , ,
tea te ie ii arte afrotftnv.atauon."' te Hichtrr St 
M» Mackim taat, CiemeRt As*
HegUMjrra tsuss! L«* ti» y**f»l G rades I-S'll a! A
a te  K.;'..to t-d <4 Ih tch  As* s»iii re g iilr r  a l'ijstek iairf at h a t e ” Creek flomed to iough ' t'otRmereial picjveitiei hard'
No Forest Fire In District 
As Weather Keeps Hazard Low
"'K#i>nt*i e.efrientary, §51 Ray 
Id»the- itirt' Ave
Miiiio-n it 'jie s t* . 
GraiNs I-VII, a ill reg .s trr at 
Uoithea Walker 
G l E_NMO*i; M HOOUI
Glefi.-vofe *iid Nc,*rtfi GleRnvof* ; 
elrfi';erit*f '  s«u! r e f i 'te r  G rade! ! 
I-VlI at 21W Giriur.crc Drive i 
’ K t'ki'ifti {ec'ftmtary sihcMsiiS 
.a il!  rrg i-tc r G rades V lll-X lll.t 
arriatgam ated, at 515 H irvey i
't>£fera te a n u ia s f e  ear,,* ist.st.-'e la to* ;'*:t
Tfie-re i r e  fKi foret! fire* In a h irh  K eloana 1* a r**rt,
^ . ! h e  K r k m tia  a r e a  but a H C, d w G r ‘6  W  '»*“• G f.e i fo r  a t o U l  -
j e r v i i *  r e l e a s e  >»>» a o f  4J3 to  d a te ,  t,«tlfti*te*.1 cxm!
NVi jcr.- In e  u  buttling neat is J35.W  Conuw rative figu trs v n t  v
I,.''t'*>n In ti.e T 'ta 'e f  Canyon, fur 1W13 •So’*' 103 fires costinK. . .
Dr. Kf«n 
B.trii'h
Building Boom In District 
Seen In Construction Report
Kek>«tu tl la the rn d s t cf a; ah ile  in August only 51 »«r* t»-
building m „ed. t e l  ftsr a vaiu* *4 5394.-
.e-roteary .chool!
ltd. a 01 r e f i n e r ■ ‘. f  ..
*bd'
'■'Powf tit the |irs>;-i*-rty c/a&efs, 
! reiEmetiSed are opw r.t*ie<i as
fore h*,iiitdH e h e a h e re  tn the $99,H»). 
i i i '< ie r a !e
I la ia td  ts frorn low tu ' Ru'tetid elerr.erdaty.
dur we-ite 't I', i r u c  a r e  lu »  C a u * r  '•( th e  . . .
I.V...U,, lu e  ha . te sn  tetnbu ted- ^  '*•’ i Grafo* 1-Vl' . , . «lv tn 'he  i>*»S week Li t i r na t t e ; '  **%) te r rM ira r i* ,   .... i HutUite
year U ilrrad.v ll.5 tI.r3T  h-£h- a i i:;,_ j,,, alterations to an 
brick !"'■ i*’ '* inte.tutmna! bute.,ng isld Mr.
''r a id  (tea)' that building iernut.s
out*  are  3212*4). ru rn ,u .rte  t« ' —
[-as. f i r n  at IdD.EW m l » ,  j r c g i . t c r  (.ladc* \II-X 1I. | j j l  J  ”  f» ;“ ; 3 J P  CM
[tU V .-trte  riunng the vseek e.Hit..8| ,,,,5,  Ge.vrge Lilo. i ^ r r  iH 1 '■
1 t.nging the vcaHvn *: fjjj. ^ pf j jy J  \l infield, wOl register t#ra<!e»t '•*))« «' t- *i«i>nK i»eri..i.s i*
« ,K tl ‘. u l i  • Bin Conn b u O d in g  i n . r o t e m  7 ;  , , , ,  Vancouver, calls for sumhmearw! south H u t ia te ,*  ‘ ‘ V  ..  7  fo .L . . "  , ,  T o r  n r w  ff 'M 'iin e rfiiil  b u ild - > * i  t e r r i t e r  15,
!-,-;,'e;;,Ui te Se|’'.etf.,brr. a! OJ--.»*,ber II  artd I f  Th* a t*
Cii'i -eek iy  roeeitog Moeiday.''eartr..ar'k«4 for to* D kaaagaa
. _  iSoc.ety for C hiidira lilto  a
A tofef«,aa J . W. Il«4f*r4. C, > lia j^ fa p .
M . U ' y t u .  A If P o U i 'd  a n d '
L, N, Po;trr't.Ea. ir,»d c:’.,y! Tb* acMveiMNi't ef ’V teerot
foejk .a ff ,e i Hw-dvcvr! have bt*a G Ifocch te  the city #fi,gtn**ri*
vo'.irg delegates to lh* dri.-a.ftmeBt in attaialBg to# itaU
l ‘ti>-M t-f British Cteuit.bi* ua ol a p rteetiloaal ««gia*er
annual co o vetv -,w a i recogtiLfed t o  city rau ac ll
tiua la Hutnaby, te ideruW r 23,’ Mcmday night. M,r. Bofch'a poil.
24 a te  25. iltoa -lU i to# city li new to ba
. _  civtl engineer, ratoer to aa  civU
The a r a 'h r r  *ran has b'‘rec**t M arhle. city eogmeer la Uatoing,sr.e a r a v h y  rran  n a i i , „ r e v a , . G , » t s » t a n !  citv asiesser:
.unsfone a t e  svirm er t e m p e r a - N „ v #  have teen  auto-^ A U e ra a a  A. t .  F a llird  r* .
X  fu re c .r t for toe Ckan.a- " '7.  ,, ttw rte  te .ju'.sufu.-.fi *i,ie»- Ijike a t aeek  1 ervd aa,i 10l,.3TT




E.vtiina!e*l; $.30,000. In 19il3, S he raid
tt. r e ' ’in firet at a ro*t of M 0(4) ! Georg* P f ! n g 1 f  secondary brtog.ng the te a l  for the, ,„.*## rsermin
p i n ”  XupIA h .d  . I v G n - .  O 'S oo., « > « K .n k . .H I “ ! v .U H  . .  .S . J I O  <"
f„ c . I.,m ,ln4  th# tot.1 u  « ' I W  ,h „  A « „ t .  v .U #  „ li.l# h U 'l
g ihullding periiiit-. i isu te  Is ,iptv.i.ues! at $13.4,»0 u i r e  livued,
-. --------------- $240,314 over value cf tlui-e Iv-
ttith a few ck>udy j,# rite i !t>d*y;
Value i.f wctc lisurtl; There will Iw iNvwers t»“lhj
urvd there » r rc  seven pertniU ! - r f c l r  jca tter.!
f.T alterations to rom nierria l| ,̂1 thunderstorm ! near t h e i  
b-.akbnK*. The-e had a vilue o fln .lg e! and it will be a liHlej
!rect)rtl«>d th *  wetk prevvwi.
There were nine fw-trniti h- 
••urd (iir  iu iT * * o i  i c !  to  rrs id rn -
w arm er. I
The high-low in Ke'ottTi* Mon-| 
day was 65 and 44 with 01 of an 
inch te  ram  i
KiiC the sam e day la it  year.' 
the high-low was kS and 52.
Fall Valley Grape Festival 
To Feature Queen Contest
to tal to 1.019 in B C 
Cswt i! llUj.l'Xi
. Cool dam p weather ii restric t­
ing the 35 fire* still burning and
d u e  harards are  exjiected to Cost b  e*tim ated at , 6,100. F o r ] 
je m a in  low. ! <he sam e i>erlo<l last year cost ■ iw- taken Sei t
• In the Col rcMsinding i>erlod j wa* 143.fkX) fern 176 fires. , i ____, . ,
•In 190. there were 2 .W  (ires* V anoiuvrr had 24 new fire* N>*t Manday W in , « statu- I I L  , f  !-r„u ,s  A, • n T l '\u  ten V ;.”  V t o .e '\ . r t h e r > ^ K h  Weslnctday fo^ Queen contest. Michael
■«, » „e» tin .;.f.s!coM te$349 .W ) : f o r a t o t a l o f  200. C o stb $ 6 ,9 (W ,to ry  holiday. l a t e r  Day. city; r f  i ' J tn  ̂ '” '^^142 and 72. Utlev, chairm an, sa.d bxiay• \ j 'i  IS m^o ni|{nrr ui«n ji.iy.iVviiN #.̂ 1̂
Tl'se O f 'o te r  2-3 Valley G rape 
Festival in  the Kelowria Mem-
TTie iircdutrsl low tonight andjom ,] Arena will feature a Feiti-
U N f A  nUC IINF.
Kaml(»or>s forc'd
ITii.s cos!i|iarev with 357 fires ic<iuncil was ndjounied la«t nigh!




There were 20 fewer pcrnillM ' IN rim ts vahie*l at $5,410 
issued In Augii.!t, but value of were is>ued for nine new sign* 
p erm iti is up $50,666 over July, land there were six |>eniilf.! is- 
There were 71 {lermit* Issued U u te  for niHcellaneous puriios- 
in July for a value of $343,867,7 s , "  Mr. Conn said.
2'Year Suspended Term 
On Break, Enter, Iheit Charge
P au l IjCvI Dean. R.TT, 1, Kel­
owna, waa given a two yenr 
sukjicnded aentence Monday on 
charge of breaking, entering 
and theft.
M aglstratft D. M. White had 
dm enter a recognizance of 
SOO ca.sh. He waa al.so proldblt- 
ed from driving for the two 
year period. He pleaded guilty.
Ten olhcra pleaded guilty. Ray 
W Ickenheiser, E ast Kelowna 
was fined $200 and costs on u 
charge of illegal tran.siiortntion 
of tn iit.
A charge of going (hrough a 
stop sign, resulted in a fine of 
$25 and costs for Alex William 
Crouch, W estbank, and $100 and 
costa for Paul Allard, M orrison 
Road, Rutland. The la tter 




( "Service club* will tie a ik rd  
to each i;>on*or a 12 to 14 year 
old g irl.”  he said. ‘T icketa will 
lie sold on each girl, and the one 
hoving the m ojt sale* will reign 
as Grai>e Queen." A crowning 
ceremony will tse held.
Ticket holders will tie allowed 
Into the two-day, Rotnry-sjxin- 
.sortxl event free. Any club wlsh- 
!ing to sponsor a qvieen is askedPolice a re  Investigating 
com plaint m frff 7>‘ i r c on t a t e t oe  chai'rmaii.'
"Tlic latest models of cars and
Sharon Zahn, 1066 Conination 
Ave., was iharged  with Islng a 
m inor in iKi.isession of liquor 
iind fined $25 nnd costs.
Four persons were ciiarged 
with intoxication In public. 
Jacob  Joseph M ehler, Pench- 
and, Adolph Hnnet, Rutland 
and George St. Ixiuis, no flxetl 
addre.ss, were each fined $25 
and costs, or 14 days. Helen Mc- 
nougall, We.stliank, wh s  fined 
$50 nnd co.sts or 30 days, Mehler 
nnd McDougnil are  serving the 
time,
Juiien I-ouis De.schencs, no 
fixed address, was fined $25 and 
cost.! on a charge of tegglng.
Ciiarged with not having a lic­
ence plate, Roger llernnrd Bro- 
ten, 2343 Pnndosy St. w»» fined 
$15 nnd co.sta.
Exhibition 01 British Painters 
To Be Shown In Library
Kelowna d istric t boys a t 3:45 
p.m. Saturday.
They told twlice they were 
te’aten by two teenage boys 
at n refreshm ent drlve-ln. Police 
said one Ixiy had his teeth l>rok- 
en nnd his clothes covercxl with 
blood. The other had been hit 
on the jaw  with no visible dam ­
age.
The boys said they were w ait­
ing in a ca r line-up when two 
teenagers got out of the car in 
front of them and walked up to 
their ca r saying. ‘‘You're icxik- 
ing a t u s” and proceeded to 
punch them.
Police traceil ownership of 
th? licence plates on the car to 
a Burnaby address.
J im  Ixing of 2217 1/ing St., 
told police a t 8.45 a.m . lo<ioy 
his HMll yellow ca r disappeared 
from his property overnight. It 
has a B. C. Bccnco num ber 105- 
118
motor bikes will be on show in 
the a ren a ,” John Dyck, co-chair­
man said. "All floor space has 
teen  sold. I’lan.s a re  vnderway 
to exhibit new farm  e<iuipmcnt 
outside.”
"Another festure o# tha Grtxm 
T’eitival will be etlmic dances by 
professional groups," Mr. U tley 
»aid. A liartecu# will be held 
outdoors each night from 5 p.m .
‘T he high school band will ba 
in attendance. Baskets te  g rapes 
will b* given away during tha 
event
"A imster contest will b« held 
for all high school students. All 
that ts required i t  a p n tte r de* 
picting tom e as()ect of the grapa 
industry.
"We will also have a dem on­
stration of the time honored 
custom of gratae crushing. Bingo 
and carnival games will be held 
each night. An educational 
movie on the g ra ix  industry will 
also t e  shown, A ticket prize will 
Ih? raffled.
" I t  is shaping up as a wonder­
ful two-day entertainm ent,” ha 
said.
Prenatal, Vision Classes 
May Undergo Change In Region
Prenata l claases held through- tt was decided tho public health
BEAUTY QUffllS SEi SIGHTS IN VANCOUVER
, Kelowna'a 1M3 Lady of tho
* fjik e  is in Vancswvcr Ihia 
' week. »>n« of 28 girls comiiel*
* Ing for the tiito of this y e a r 's  
»M(*« Pacific National Kxhlbl-
* Won. T uesday, *«mo o l lh«
cootanitants took tim e out from  
tlto misy whirl of the exhibition 
In go a l^ ta e e in g . Vancouver's 
intoirswting landm nrka a r e  
p o te ttd  out to them  by Bay- 
■horsik JOoafeater Doug Edge*
worth. F r o m  loft, Donna 
Agate, M iss Richm ond; Carol 
Would, Ml.*s Kelowna;' nnd 
llelgn Pnn.*egrau, Miss V er­
non The new queen will bo 
chosen W ednesday n ig f
An exhibition of 11 contem ­
porary  B ritish painters will 
s ta r t Sept. I in tho board room 
of th* Kelownn bronch of the 
Okanagan Regional library.
This is the firs t of tho 1064-65 
series of exhibitions of the 
W estern A rt Circttit to te* 
brought to Kelownn by tlic Kel­
owna A rt Exhibit society. Men, 
E rie  Sherlock, publicity ! con­
venor for the society, snld to­
day.
The paintings will be on ex­
hibit until Sept. 22.
' '  The ixiintings, all from tlio 
N ational G allery of Canada, 
rei>resent the senior and middle 
ganeratkm  of ■ modet it - iR itU h  
painters. The m ajority  of nrtistH 
a re  in their 40'g and 30'h,” Mrs, 
Mierlock said.
,tl.L  ONR PKRIOn
| l |b
"A s a 'group ' they represent 
the odvonco guard of a new 
B ritish painting which has 
moved to a front rank on tho in­
ternational .scene,”  she said.
Tlu! nrtlHts rcprcseiilcil a re  
William Brookor, Willlnm Cro- 
zlor, Alan Davie, Terry Frost, 
Willlnm G ear, Roger Hilton. 
ItotH'i l llctlley, Joiin Plixtr, Ccrl 
Iticliard, WIiilnm Scott and 
G raham  Huthcrlnnd.
Among the cxhll>itlonn planned 
for the coming year by the Art 
Exhllill aociety will ho plroto- 
grnphs b.v Phillip Pocock, 
Women Pain ters of B.C., sket­
ches by the G roup of Seven and 
William H ogarth 's engravings, 
all from th e  W estern Art Cir­
cuit.
a iA M n E m  m r r t h  t o d a y
Tlie K elouna Chainter yf 
'With one or two exceptlona Irornm ci ce will hold an executive
Boys' Club Opens 
For New Season
The Kelowna Boys' Club Is 
opening its chrbrooms Wednes­
day for the 1064-65 season.
" I t 's  going to be a bigger year 
than ever,'*^ George Phillipson, 
club publicity officer, said to­
day.
"L ast y e a r 's  m em bership wos 
350. This year we expect it to 
Jump to 400.”
Registration Imglns Wedncs 
day at the club rooms, 346 
Lawrcnco Ave. Herb .Sidlivnn 
will again be d irector (or tho 
sen# on.
" ( ’lnH^c» open to the tey s  in­
clude lnxldcrm.v, fiv t.ving, rock 
lioundlng, wrKxlworklng, copper- 
working, a cam era class, chess, 
billiards, weight lifting, baskct- 
ball, floor luickey and oiiiers.
"Boys between oight and 18 
a re  welcome to join, and the 
rnem tenship fee is only $1 for 
tho full season which runs until
Ju ly , 1965,”  Mr. Phtllinson said, 
Club hours will be nnily from
the jiaintings all belong to the [m eeting bxlny at 4:4$ p.m . InjBatiirdny, hours arc  from i .5jl^ ID I.I t’ IIEAI.TII N im ftE
19SG4Q period. ' tlio 4'ham ber board room.
3-5 p.m . and 6.30-10.00 o.m, O rtJ^ e ry  y«'nf.
ro  ‘ ‘
out the South Oknnngnn Health 
Unit may be revised.
School vision surveys arc  also 
undergoing a change,
Tho clns.;cs have been held for 
the past five years. Dr. D. A. 
Clnritc, m edical officer, said in 
his rc|)oi t to tho quarterly  meet­
ing of tho Union Board, of Health 
of the unit.
Attendance a t the classes has 
increased slightly in the Pen­
ticton nnd Kelownn areas.
"Since these classes involved 
a good deal of nursing tim e, an 
evaluation is being done to de­
term ine their value, Question­
naires a re  te in g  sent out to all 
m others in Kelownn, Penticton 
and Oliver who had babies w ith  
in the past yenr. I l i is  includes 
m others who did not attend the 
classes,
M O IB IIELPrUL
From  this survey we hojHJ tn 
revifio tho clnNses, nnd inclutle 
m ateria l which would be m ine 
hi'lpful to the motijors,
"We w ant to stress that these 
clauses are  not a substitute for 
viHtts to th* fam ily physician, 
but ra th e r n supplem ent tn his 
teaching,” tlie m edical officer 
said.
Tlie school vision purvey 
(.‘himtt'i J« th<! rtxMlt of a yision 
riurvcy on nil g rades In tin 
1063-64 school yenr. Piiriiose won 
to determine whether It was 
necessary  to rciHiat the survey
nurse will do vision screening on 
grades 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8, She will 
take rcfcrals from teachers on 
all other grodcs. Grade X will bo 
<lone In the high school.
Dr. M, C. Dobson, school me* 
dicnl officer, will assist next 
yenr, concentrating on the chil­
dren who are not working to 
ability, children who have fail* 
ed and with any emotional prob* 
lems. A speech therapist will 
also be assigned to the a rea .
p.m. rrom  tha prelim inary  reporta
Shrine Circus 
Has Aerialists
Tlie Nhrine-PNE circus fea­
tures (he world's g reatest ag g ro -\ 
gallon of aerialists ever seen ' 
under one Big Top,
Tlic daring Ernest Rhodeen 
and his wife, Lolo, with their 
"iron-jnw *ii|n” and "loop the 
|(x>p.”  have aman-d audiences in 
every corner of tho world.
Mr. Rhodeen Is a ninth gen* 
rrn tion  perform er of n circus 
fam ily that hos operated its own 
fi|K U fios,.to„,Jte t o  
countries for almost lOo years.
O ther things to s«« g t the c ir­
cus a re  trstiiMl amililllf, •eto* 
l>at«, cyclists and| barelHiicIt rtd-
Rhrlne-PNE sIkiw endg 
SlgjikBilwr'Tt^
The
Pwb4i»liied by B.C. C t i t i to i .
492 OvKjie Avciaoe, B-C*
R„ f  H acU sM t,
T C E aD A f, s .K r f « m iE »  t , i»m -  r a g e  i
Tortuous Trails Preceded 
Start O f Second World War
O nA W A  REPORT
Americans Do Not Vote 
Directly For President
Ci.ai{iLa.m f e n c f i l l )  iutf 
a.bL»o.l iliic k>r a a J  u«s fttviis-'ifti
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the duli e'rutcvl p t f ’ iJe n t i i l  c k v tu r i  
in t i v h  i t i ' . t  i ivem ble .  ii‘-aiSh i t  the
i t s t f  vsp .t i l ,  'r t i f f f  Ihci f u u n i 't i  Ci*t
tiif if  h il iu ti  tu f f f t i i J t n !  and \iC f- 
ptt»i..kn{ 1 i'.h.ff b t  Ciiiioin  ur, in a
i f i *  i t i s e i . ,  b \  la w .  tStC tO -ti ' i X t  t'uf 
lEveif p i f t i ' i  c h u i c e  f u f  t h e  t w o  u B .» c c i.  
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tm dcf seal Ui tfic ffcM d tn t of t!»e 
l. 'm te J  ‘it.iiSfi Senate in d  to  the ad - 
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V* i.h ifu n o n .
In J a n u ifv , at » io in t *.eiston of the  
H<xt'.e of H tr ffr '. .fm a tn r i the p r rn d e n t 
of the urfijtc  ojj'-eni the cctiiftca tes . 
T h e  four tc l l f f '.  ofie Itefn tV fat and  
cme R f|H iH ican  from  each  H o u 'e . 
coun t the ballot* tn th? precence of 
b o th  houiC i of C o n p c i i .  T he c a n d i­
da te  fcceivini: the h iphc it num ber of 
vote* for p r ti id e n t li d eclared  e lected .
If no  cand idate  h a i a m ajority , the 
s ta te  dclef.iiion* in the H ouse of rc- 
p rc ic n la tiic *  chtx>*c the p residen t. 
E.ach slate has only  one vote in such an  
election . T he Senate  e lects the vice- 
p residen t. if n o  can d id a te  wins tha t 
office in the e lec to ra l collepe. from  the 
tw o  c.im lid.itcs having  the highest 
n u m te f  of e lec to ra l votes.
Ih e  m anner of electing the presi­
den t wav one of the troublcvome p ro ­
blems of the constitu tional convention 
of 1787 . T h e  conven tion  rcicctcd the 
p roposa l  that the president t e  elected 
by Congress, on  the grounds that he 
w'ould then be um lcr the control of the 
legislature. T h e  p roposal that the 
people  elect the p resident was a b o  
rejected.
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voting fiu the vjri„fK!.tf?s he te fso n a liy  
t lu n ls  are te s t  q itahfied  for the cffices. 
'This m iplicd pledge h.!s vcldorn te e n  
b roken .
In only 18 of th? elections since 
1S(K) h.ivc their tec r i  instances when a 
i t.ite 's  electors in the e lectoral college 
have split their votes. The latest such 
case wav in l ‘>te) when of the 11 
A labam a electors, five voted  for 
K ennedy and sis voted for o ther  ca n d i­
da tes .  and the O klaluniia  delcealion  
split, seven for N iso n  and one for 
ano ther  candidate .
I requcnt proposals  have t e e n  offer­
ed for alHilishing the electoral colleee 
and for the direct cleclii 'n I'f the p resi­
dent bv the people. These  a m e n d ­
ments would tenii to reduce the im- 
psartance of Ihe st.iicv in the federal 
system of government. It has  t e e n  
claimed that direct election m ight e n ­
courage  third and fourth  parties. But 
this, in turn , might frequently  result 
in the election of a president w ho  re ­
ceived only a minority of the |xvpular 
so tes  cast.
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Docs this sound  familiar?
•‘Tob.icco acts as a sedative, c a lm ­
ing the nervous system and  inviting to  
repose ; bu t w hen  used to  excess, it 
priHluccs nausea ,  debility and som e­
times death. Its active principle, which 
is priKurcd c ither by distilling o r  b u rn ­
ing its leaves, is a deadly  poison. Its
medicinal properties are verv doub tfu l.  
T h e  opinions of medical authorit ies  on 
this point are diametrically  opposite .  
T h e re  can be no doub t,  how ever, tha t  
the excessive use of it shortens  life."
S tatem ent by the com m issioner of 
U.S. agiiculture  KM) years ago.
— l inancial Post.
Bygone Days
10 YFARR AGO 
S rp tem brr t».H
H e  two-day Gvmkluiiia was run off 
under ideal w eather ( 011(1111011.*. Ttie two 
top trophies for an tndlvidunl horse worn 
taken liy "Valley Helle", owned Ity V. \V. 
I.alonde. Vernon.
ZO YEARS AGO 
Septemlrer 1914
8.000 people attended the two-day 
Stam pede, called a ‘’Kamut of th rills" , 
nnd one of the most outstnndinn held 
In U.C. The (’olorful jiarnde with HtiiKB 
coach, cowlxiy* and IndianN ino.st iqMic- 
taculnr lu years.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1934
A pioneer resident of the Oknnnfinn 
Mission passed away. W ilherforce M. 
Tliomiison. who cam e to the Kelownn 
d i s f  in 1892. dies. He serveyl in World 
W ar 1 with tho Hritish arm y.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1921
A cricket m atch was playwt between 
F . M. Kcevll'g eleven and the GWVA
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I MomtK'i of ITie C anadian Press 
The CaiMMlmn P m a  la •acluaivwiy «► 
titled to the use (bi repubUcatlon ot all 
Now* diaiMttchoft credited to it or the 
A.umetated Pros* or Ifeutera in this 
pii|H.‘f and »l»n the loc.il new« laitili-di.d 
tlu rcin All riMhtft o f , reputilication ol 
ftptrclai dtftpMtcoea herein a re  also t»> 
•e rv e ti '
and Kcevil’s won bv 83 runs to the 
GWVA's .5(1. nunlop. run out at 27 had 
top '.core for the winners, nnd Bennett's 
U  the V eterans' L)csl at only 14.
50 YEARS AGO 
ScptcmlJfr 1911
A mcetlnR was held In fln.vmer'.n sm all 
hall to (■ousider the form ation of a 
Cream ery .'Xssociation. Michael Heri'ron 
presided, the meeilng Ixing under aus­
pices of the I 'a rm ers  Institute. Henry 
Itive addressi‘d the meeiiiui. KGE will 
he asked to finance the move.
60 YEARS AGO 
Meptemtier 1901
Dr. H P’. Boyei' nnd Mrs. Hoyee r«»- 
turned from Vancouver, w here the doc­
tor attended a meetiiiK of the Canadian 
M('(ll('ai Association. 'Iln 're  wa.s a largo 
attendance, from alt jiarts of tho Domin­
ion ho stated.
In Passing
Y o u 're  well along in years if you 
can  rem em b er  vvhcii the  w orld  wa> 
reasonably  sale atul sane.
"R esea rch  shows that the bra in  is 
a lert  while vvc slccqi".- Science noic, 
If so, m any n |x:rsou is sm arte r  when 
asleep than  w hen awake.
" H e  suffered a sligiit s troke abou t 
a  m onth  ago and  never recovered  until 
his dea th ."  —  I 'rom  a news story. 
M ost  peop le  w ould  ra th e r  b e a r  an  
affliction th an  to  recover f rom  it by 
dying.
"W om .in  S.to'u r ig h t in g  Slain M ate" .  
— Headline. Some w om en  b ea r  a 
g rudge  to  an  untw®isonable degree .
*
Hi! o n ic a l  g a m b l e  suc- 
cr<~.;ed. E'.mr-crc'r Haile Se!.i««!e 
■ td  m vtoiin to the l.eague 
of Na'.ion*: It.viy prociaim ed her 
new ‘'em pire .”
Hitler reorcupied the Rhine­
land M arch 7. 19r/>, ju t two 
hour* after vicning a 25-vi'ar 
"r.rvn - aKRrf^slon■’ p a d  with 
F rance  .Nt.iny hivtorians feel 
till! was the lavt m om ent a t 
which Furepe c o u l d  have 
stojrped Hitler: Fr.m cc was still 
Mronger th.nn G cur.anv nnd by 
his own admi^slun H itler w as 
giirnbhng on Allied distinity.
*L.\ST CHANCE'
Hut France looked to B ritain . 
" I f  England will ac t now, .she 
can lead KiiroiH*.” ForeiKii Min­
ister P ierre Fbmdin told the 
Baldwin gov ei iim cnt. " I t is 
your last chance. If you do not 
stop G erm any by ftirce today, 
w ar Is inevitable.”
Britain was not In a mood to 
act. I /ird  IftOthian sum m ed up  a 
widespread reaction; "A fter all, 
they are  only going into their 
own back garden. "
In a phrase that would echo 
mockingly o se r  Furot** for the 
next three years, Hiller de­
clared: "All G erm any 's te r r i­
torial am bitions have now been 
aalisfied."
The Sptinish Civil War dc- 
•troywl any illusions nlsiut M us­
solini's future nllcginnce. G er­
m any nnd Italy liotU actively 
sujilHirted Francl:;co F ran co 's  
right-wing relK'l.s again.st tho 
leftist reiHiblicnn governm ent 
backed by Soviet Bus.sia.
In November, 1935. the Rome- 
Berlin Axis wa.s forged. .lapan 
joined G erm any in the anti- 
Comintern iiacl. Tlio line.i of fu­
ture battle were Indng draw n.
Belatedly a n d reluctantly , 
B ritain  began rearm ing. P resl- 
dent Roosevelt exi>rc«h('d a new 
U.S. mood with his "riuurantino 
the nggressors" si*coch of 1937. 
He offered to m ediate In E u­
rope's disputes at a Washington 
conference. Wh(*n B rllnln’s new 
prim e m inister. Chamberliiin, 
rejected this, Foreign S ecretary  
Anthony Eden resigned.
8WAI.I.0WED AUSTRIA
"England will not lift a finger 
for A ustria.” Jeered H iller when 
he sumnioni'd Chancellor K urt
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN IllHTORY 
By THE CANADIAN PRl^SS 
8cpi. 1. 1884 . .  .
Flva delegates each from  
Nova Hcotln, New B runs­
wick atid Prince Edw ard Is­
land m et a t Charlottetow n ' 
to diseu.ss iKilltlcnl union of 
the three M aritim e regions 
KMl years ago today * In 
18(11. In te re tl In the Ohnr- 
lottetown conference wa.s In­
creased by tho pre.'icnce of 
rcpre.'ientntlvf.s from t h a  
governm ent of Canada. Tim 
m eeting blossomed Into the 
Q u e b e c  Conference one 
m onth Inter.
IWS— • Tlt« provlncci of 
AllH>rta and Kaskatchewnn 
w ere created .
n i l —Tho Canadian P ress  
was formed ifs a co-o(>cru- 
llve to o X c h a n { e n * 
am ong C a n a d i a n  dally 
new spapers.
von SchuvchnlKg to his hilltop 
lair at lit rchtesgaden in Fel> 
ruary , 1538. and laid down plans 
for ".vnne.xing" .Austria to the 
R rich. He cnter«-d Vienna m 
trisimph M arch 12 and uumedi- 
nlcly (’rdvrcd A ustria out cf ex- 
Hlciicc.
Europe lurched nearer the 
prccii.ice. Hitler now' turnrxl to 
Crccho-lovakia. the d a g g e r -  
Rhajved country he said th rea t­
ened the "soft underlxdly" of 
the Reich.
Outwardly he intended to " re ­
unite" the 3.500,(X)<1 G erm an- 
siH-aking inhabitant.s of the Su- 
detenlnnd with Germ.my. di.src- 
gaid ing  that they had licin Aus­
trian  .subjects until 1918. Sec­
retly he also plannrxl to destroy 
C/cchoslovakia liecausc il was 
a i>o.sMl)le ;.pi inglxtoiid for a t­
tack by F rance  or Hu.ssla.
Hitler a.s.siired his generals, 
who had mi.sgiving.s about Al­
lied Intentions, tha t he would 
only nttnck if certain F rance 
and Britain would stay out.
All hinged on France. If .she 
m arched, Britain nnd Russia 
w ere idedged to .suoixirt her H it 
again F rance sought British ad- 
vk'e—nnd British advice was 
"do  nothing."
Three tim es tha t autumn of 
crisi.s ChamlM'rlnin flew to G er­
m any, confident he could handle 
H itler a t the conference table. 
At the fir.st meeting it wn.s 
agreed to cede tho Sudet(*nland 
--w ithout consuiting President 
E duard  Bene.s of Czecho.slova- 
kin.
‘PEACE FOR OUR TIME*
C h a m b e r l a i n  fell H itler
"could l)u reliixl upon to keep 
his word” that thi.s would snt- 
hsfy him. A week later Hitler 
said he would Invndi' Oct. I, 
now claim ing tukiilionid Czech 
territory .
The Munich conference called 
by Muhsolinl two days before 
the Invasion deadline Is impu- 
Ini ly regarded  tiKlny as the blg- 
ge.st .sellout In British history. 
On Chnmlx'rluln'H side It can bo 
aald the (wld.s looked heavily 
welghf«Hl against Britain. He ol>- 
vlou.dy still dlatnisled Hus.sla. 
Canada and Australia Informed 
him tiiey wouldn't fight for the 
Siidefenland. Brilnin was still 
pitifully unprepared.
At the conference Mussolini 
prisluced ferrns already agreed 
to by tho G orm an foreign office 
for gradual occupation of tho 
Siidetenland ond C/.eclioHlovakia 
was to lose Its areas of i>rc- 
riomlnantly G erm an chnrncter. 
Cham bcrlnln nnd French P resi­
dent E d 0 u a r  d Dalndler ac­
cepted.
Two days Inter Chnmherlnin 
m et H liler privately nnd signed 
n statem ent symtxili/ing " t  h o 
de.slro of our two peo|)Ics never 
to go to w ar with (jne another 
again ."
Chumlx'rininn flew home to a 
trium phant reception , and m es­
sages of congratulation from the 
Dominions. At the window of 10 
Downing Street he waved tho 
paper with H itler's signature 
and d ec la red . ho had - brought 
back "p«inco w ith honor,"
"1 Itellcve It la pence for our 
tim e ."
*I’ \T,3I. DVi.USION’
Winston Churchill w a r n e d :  
"Tba belief that aecurlty can be
a r j  t.'iat UiCJefofe « tte te  .-f 
w'lir existft t'etwecn ttiis isstiity  
f t . n d  l i e r r u f t n y "
'D icre was a rnomer.t cf dra- 
rr.atic hush .n  trie •, r c i u r f '§ 
vo ire  went off the air. 'n u n  i  
fttrangc biin-hce noi-e wfitltot 
ftcrosi the B ru u h  sky—liie fu st 
a ir-ra id  stren.
The nation held it* breath. 
And nothing ha!X!eni'd.
The " iw iiig h f  cr "j-honcv” 
w.ir had 1 ■ gun. It wav to la t 
seven months.
At .vc.a the jia i'cn g i r liner 
A thrnia, bciund from Gl.i'gow to 
QucIh’c. was toiiK'(io> ,t nine 
hour* after Britain went to w.ir, 
with loss of 112 lives.
‘WINSTON IS BACK*
A ."ignul Went to the RcH-t— 
"W in'don 1.* Iiack." After years 
in the wiliicnn->->. Churchill was 
back in hi.s 1911 joli as t in t  
lord of the admit ally.
Poland was wiixxl out in a 
twiepnmgcd attack  by G cnnanv 
nml Russia.
'I’he B r i t i s h  ExiH'ditlonary 
Force trickled over to Franco 
where the F r e n c h  arm ies 
crouched behind their Imiircg- 
nablt'-sccming Maginnt Line.
In the south Atlantic the G er­
m an pocket liattle.ship G raf 
Spec, hunted down by thrc(j 
British cruisers, blew herself up 
off Montevideo Dec. 17, tho 
sam e day the first Canadian 
troops landed In Britain.
A.s 19,39 dragged to an end thej 
Norwegian V I d k u n Qul.sllng, 
who.se nam e wn.s to become n 
synonym for tra ito r, m et with 
Hitler. Action shifted to Scan­
dinavia, w here Rus.sla had al­
ready invaded Finland. Without 
w arning. H itler attacked the 
neutral countries D enm ark and 
Norway April 9, 1940. Quisling 
was Installed as i)upi)ct ru ler. 
The Norwegian Army revolted 
and Norway called for Allied 
aid.
Brltl.sh troops were sent In to 
cnpluro tho stra teg ic  port.s of 
Narvik nnd Trondheim The a t­
tack failed from lack of plan­
ning nnd CO - ordination, nnd 
caufi(xl the downfall of tho 
Chnml>erlaln governm ent.
Winston Churchill b c c a m o 
prim e mini,ster May 10—tho day 
G erm any Invaded Holland nnd 
Belgium.
Two month.* la te r the Battle 
of Britain h(!gnn nnd the twi­
light war was over. Now it was 
the real thing.
TO  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Not A N ew  Disease 
But It 's  Unusual
By JOSEPH M OLNiai, M.D.
B'fftf Dr. M'to'lner- Pleftse dto- 
cu". j» ir i 'h \iii  My g'rftnd«i.<’>n 
h.S! .! D ilfrtent (tCK'b'ui clmrn 
they don 't know much atso-at it 
8 ! il IS. p ra rti:a l!v  a new dis- 
ftCiiM:' -M H S  G. H,
\Vr’.!, ixrhs!"! not exactly 
"ru'v.". It was fir:4 reco«nb(4  
ab i.d  to year.* ago. It is not 
cosmr.on and 11 1,. not simple to 
tri at.
There are certain  pigments 
(rci’onng m atte r ' in the system 
called !>orphynn. If there is 
.some diMirdcr in how the Ixxty 
rii' taixdizcto — nr handle.* — 
tlie (> lugnu nts. we call it jvir- 
I'hyiia. It aiipcars to be hercxli- 
taiy .
Commonest l.s the acute, in- 
terin ittenl ty j’c. There are epi- 
s(Hlc:i or .severe isain which may 
1)0 in the aUloinen or in the ex- 
trcm ittc.;; the )>aticnt feels weak 
nnd there may c \en  Lh? rome 
paralysis. Occasionally there 
may Ih? mental disturbance. One 
of the vi.sible .signs la Uiat the 
urine bocomos red.
There l.s no known cure. The 
Individual has a |>eculiar re s­
ponse to mnlcrlftls occurring 
naturally  In the body.
The treatm ent, therefore. Is 
aim ed at relieving the pain, and 
at avoiding conditions which 
con touch off further attacks.
For relief, tranqulllzera (but 
NO'l’ barbiturates) nnd occasion­
ally steroids (cortisone » tyijc) 
drugs are used.
Burbllurnte* are  known to be 
a factor in precipitating attacks. 
Sulfa drugs al.*o should be avoid­
ed for the sam e reason. Both of 
these drugs should not be used 
by a i>erson who has had an 
nttnck, or might Ik) subject to 
the di.seaso because a paren t Is 
know to have had It.
In addition, h e a v y - m e t a l  
jKii.soning (arsenic, lend a n d  
some le.'is common ones) can 
touch off attacks.
If the skin Is particu larly  af­
fected, d irect cxjKisure to sun­
light lh .''lid  t«e »\'t’idcd 
AlUKtegh jujrphy i la f o r  t u n- 
fttcly i» riot (Oii'tor.to-.n. it ii •  
mahidy that ?hA ;ld be su ’pHTtr-it 
when th e J .a'. i c n V' s i > rr. f '>t o: r. * 
are cdMci.re t'ain and wefl'Krse!! 
w hith cftnnot Ix- explained o'iier- 
w i?e.
Dear Dr. Molner: My IS yearw 
old daiigtiti-r h  allergic by wlicat, 
corn, rye. tiarlev, oatm eal and 
white imtntoe:-. Gan you suggcf.l 
any rub itilu ti s in the line of dry 
cereals or brcacij? —MRS. R. l l  
T hat Includes alm ost all of the 
poiiular cereals. The one you did 
not li>t may turn  out tn lie help­
ful--! u c . which is availnlile in 
breakfast fixxl form, can tie scr- 
V('d cooked, and can Ire used in 
bread. Suiie bakerie* will make 
bread fioiii rice flour Liy special 
arrangem ent, or you could do 
it yourM'If. A'mi also might try 
gluten-free liread. .Still another 
tx)ssil)ility would be soy tycsn 
products.
D ear D r. Molner; I  had  a 
stroke a year ago nnd was un­
able to walk. Now I can walk 
again, but unsteadily. I wobble 
and lack co-ordination. How 
long will this last? Can you give 
me any leads? —E. P.
No, not very specifically, al­
though your ability to walk In­
dicates progress. Perhaps a sup­
port—a cane, or even a brace 
on your leg—would help steady 
your gnit. If you are  receiving 
physiotherapy, or have been to 
rehabilitation I n s t  n u te ,  tha 
therap ist can give you a better 
estim ate  than 1 can.
N O TETO C .C .S .! P lastic  sur­
geons as well as m any derm a- 
tologisis can minimize the scar­
ring resulting from teen-age skin 
blem ishes. "Skln-planing" o f 
various types la the principal 
method. It cannot rem ove the 





VANCOUVER (C P )-T h lr ty . 
five university students have 
come hero for a sm attering  of 
Hindu, a dash of Oriental fc- 
llgloiiH nnd a bit of Southeast 
Asian cultures.
By Rcjit. 1.5, 18 of them will 
head for Southeast Asia for n 
two-ycnr fiontlng as m em bers 
of the Canadian vcrnlon of' tho 
Poaci! Corps.
BIBLE BRIEF
„ "Bnt J tc  anawcrcd tad  laldi 
It Is wriileit, man shall not live 
by bread alone, b u t ' by every 
word that proeecdelli out of the 
mouth of God,"—-IMaHhew 4:4.
Hny K with sc rh tiirc ! ".My 
word shall no t re tu rn  luiio mo 
void." I
I'
R irriR E M E N T  FIX ED
WELLINGTON, N.Z. ( C P I -  
New Zealand has decided tha t 
public servants m ust re tire  a t 
CO. Until now a flexible policy 
has been In effect which only 
obliged civil servants to re tire  
a t OS o r ofter 40 y ears  service.
GRIM NKCRET
MOSCOW (A P i-W oodcu tters  
near Omsk felled on old pine 
tha t yielded a grim  secret. In­
side was a skeleton chained a t 
the neck, wrists nnd ankles, I t 
has twcn suggCHtcd the skele­
ton belonged to a man who fled 
from a Siberian prison during 
Cziiiltd tim es, hid In tlie tree  
nnd died.
DOUIILE DILL
S T O C K H O L M  (AP) -  
Sweden's national bonk found 
two Identical lO-kroner notes 
nnd Ixilli are genuine. A bank 
jilHikeitman said the notes were 
« OIK! - In - (I - billion chhnc(i!,
I printed on the governm enl’a 
presjes.
lti;WARD A JOKE
ROME (A P)~A  woman lost 
btj- ring a t  Oatla beach and  of­
fered a  14,800 rew ard. Leandro 
DIonUI found It but Uie woman 
said she was kidding about the 
rew ard . DIonlsI then gave tha 
ring  to [tollce because by law 
the owner Is required  to pay 
10 per cent of tha lost object's 
worth.
SUICIDER ORDAINED
WUERZBURG, G a r  m a n y  
(A P)—A 38-ycor-old Japanese  
who once trained to  be a Kami­
kaze suicide , pilot celebrated 
his first muss here  as a re­
cently ordained Homnn Catho- 
He priest in Ihe Friinciscnn 
O idci, Father Aol.* Miilsuo will 
re tu rn  to Jap an  to assum e pus- 
to ta l duties,
L IFE  IIEFO R E DEATH
DUNDEE, Scotland (AP) -  
City authorities have decided to 
ban Saturday afteriKnm funer- 
ols except In ex traord inary  clr- 
cumstanceii because mlnlsterii 
a rc  too busy with Saturday 
afternoon weddings. Church of 
Scotland m I n I a t  n r  s com- 
pinlnc'l th(!V had to sjiend Sat- 
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To Be Married 
In October
Ml- Mrfl Mirft A. .L. Ctireift U  
WmlBmA. tU M M *  lh*  ftNMtift- 
mmit « l  U0 S  ia m g m t, Om tm
y.ftft tt'Y'. tte 0»t)M  H s iit ts i .  I M  
u t m . m a u r n .  t t e y  M m I .  
I«r Vbtsm  Uw teteistefti *”i l  
i £•$• fifte* » t t-M  p. Ift. I t e M y ,
I Octiisij«r li. Ift W'***»Ei^t?tenft4 
'C ^ u rd i, taw Eftv K- B 
ftliKaiftUfcf.
I f t l
-lifthSftift a  v**w**a
liitiiW iiK A . viM tft iMft K f t ii  * i 
.Mnkw, ftiti UM ci«witi‘t  ftftfttftf, 
Iriiftft i i J f t i te .  mAi iw
Itw  WU», mba mm  Iwni ftwi
P * «  ti# m  WftftUMMA, iZftdWtUKi 
b « m  Gifttet* FrtSiiM  Seee*4ftiTi 
M am I m  ItdS. iM m  wluyA 
tiBw i b i  lust Emb ft fttftff-
■acsffilwi t e  We^ttiftsA tu'ftKA, 
BftsA te  Miwtii**!
Msftt C v r w 't  t tc w r  c«j»* trnta 
M l sw.nM.it la  WftftibftfiA M tlM ,
m d  Iwr a m k m ,  itw tw m tr  
.L iw M  Ct«*«# te •  u f t a t e u r  t e  
tte ' € t« « i tmmdf, I'cftMMM te
Ii4-iii.ii«ai ii.isii'’# w  tSii
OAlttiftt*-!. 2.S ttft tf tJ ;!  ttftJ'ft te' 
xs,g tt-M.', . t f  ■
; HAY r e t - E i r i o i i ^ x ^
Ok4 t t  M Kfti'tt .An.fti’MftJbft 





ft » .m t
Aftt, ftwt ft » if tf t i«  te .'.(.j-ftftttft. A tJ- jTics.»k-to«te
UW tewftt t© C&ft tmsM aft*
fttey MSftfttNiftii %y I M m — MMMF to 'd I '• . ^/  * iJ  t o 4  :uft ftt lAe S-ftftl te Mi. ft.iM M il
€ki% te  towft iwfttft »ntf.d.£« I f  a f c  d  blMsm u  M.i.i
M n  It Mttdte ftad. Mr m»a Mr# • t t  -
te Mr ftr*4 Mrs Ete.
ttXA i ft'I'A ’V f t l ' l "  S r t w  f t l l l l  M W 'tA  ? t '" l  » l i j  » # i#  f-etV »Trertes. A it ie m . Ees U ijcw M E. A .N D  MK5. G I a I  AV I. ARM UA> lY 7 ,  * ^ * 7 : “  ..,
f'w n Vftt*<w»«r Mr ftj»3 M’ l * PU'-to t*’' Ifo;.'*"* S.U«2.«i*' r.....v!toa i»-. •» -«.*• -“ ee*H si-': . Is.**# jtt-roed  te  bOJTW ss
Frmeft (ftftoriei Mr m d Ut* A^<n>d Mit. J. T'-»t'ilft !?«« .rs.K*® lie  htii# t':.#r:|wi te ft,Oii*»*. 
ft tPum r*#w «s Atotof 'PwfofteM . Mr sad Mrt I- tM** pttc* fttet la ft i-«ii ».tfc.Wj
O, LwlKW *»«n CtMTfSt ®’»^-,Ttoft*itt trora MMirt siM M n. te Mut ftWfteiftd »r.S • roteftie’Mf ‘ **■" - ..........................  . t ,
ftf»d Mr I. Fti.£..ft
idKt Mrs, I . Wftflttftf IniTB 
Rttwite. B.C.. Ur. ftiftd Mis O 
ftreim Uuift Mi .
N.itofti#uois ftiid ftoR Hirs.v b'ors'Ci ft'folft ri.rs!.it5c*u 
Fiiacft Gttagt ’ Mr tad  Mrs.. D*ii* * - l
b e im t  k ftx i* !  £*» h er M'fifty* !■ ftMft » t IMS MrG'taaiS Rrw'*
ift-
Rutland Adventist Church 
Scene of Pretty Wedding
Y ftlbw  and  *M tft (ladioU  d*- 
M fftled  the  RuUftR.;! Sevenlh- 
Dfty A dventist C hurch  on Sun- 
fifty. A ugust 23rtl lor t.h* ftod- 
i l n f  te  M arian  R uth  d ftu fh te r 
of M r. and Mr#, fulw in Sukow 
of R utland ftfKl R obert Iwe Y«r- 
»*®od K*n of M r. «Jr»d M rs. V an ct 
Y arw ood te  GlLlctt. W ucotisin.
P ftilo r  L. R. K ren rle r official- 
#d (It tha  c trem oD v and the 
lo lo lft Joyce  G e lan ie r  of R u t­
land  lan g  the "L o rd i P raye r ’.
T he tinde , f iv cn  in rnar- 
r ia g e  by her m o th er and fathiT 
ft o re  a floor len*th  guftn of 
ft'hlte peau  d e  sole. The bodice 
« '■! fashioned ftith  a scoop 
n eck line  and long hlypolnt 
i le e v e i. and  the full skirt which 
fell In p a c e fu l l  im pressed  p leats 
ft’fti app liqued  w ith  lace. H er 
b ou ffan t shoulder length veil 
w aa held  In p lace  by a narro w  
b tn d  of flow ers and  she c a rrie d  
a cascad in g  bouquet of yellow 
and  w hite ro»rs.
T h e  m aid  of honor w as Miss 
V irg in ia  Sukow of Rutland and 
tha  b ridesm aid s  w ere Miss 
E m ily  Brown of E v ere tt. W ash­
ington. and Mus.s Shirley Hunt- 
In f  of R utland, who wore sUniLar 
k nee  length d re sse s  In an  o r­
ange . yellow and  g reen  p rin t on 
a  w hite background. Their head ­
d re s se s  w e re  of veiling and  they  
f  e a rr te d  bouquets of whita and 
fo ld  gladioli.
K eith  Yarw ood b ro ther of the 
groom  from  G iiie tt, W isconsin, 
w as  his b es t m an  and sole a t ­
tendan t.
A t the reception  which follow- 
ft ftd the  cerem ony  a t the O kanag- 
^  an  A cadem y A uditorium , t h e  
m o th er of the b ride  received  
the  guests w earing  a d ress in a 
peacock  blue sw irl design w ith  
m a tch in g  accessories.
On th e ir  re tu rn  from  their 
honeym oon to Wl.sconsin the 
naw lyw eds will reside in the 
P in e  Springs sulxlivi.slon, Kel­
ow na.
0 :-m.e




Hs.m..ilt.:..a who 5»_ 
lew ftcek t i!i Kell'wati
.llif M.! * A,.* B J C . ,
k tt by tJ-ftia o t Mmday fi..r Cn-• 
!*'•* ft'fiiera *£.#} '••'te #'-;•©.• •
• tts> iiftafcft.* •»-*-te4 .
ftud i«-»i->e*.
Uj' a.ua M l*  J M  Mi'ttM'gi
feSiii'i*ft«3 fiVtoSi. ft .u..te'Ji»i 
j..te)i.Ji»y ii’ IC *,* •■t’.s Si i  ;
m tier # t!i.e *' v £*.: led  K i« ft * i ft, i
b'T,Tri a.Bd u»e bi... L a*-I
Sttftwuy. kiiS i U i l t :
.i'd tt«#J 'ftofti a.t*l Cft.:..g.t..»*"!"ii.-ftw ,
lJU *tel Mi* J A
#i*s iy iii C.'**te.»»tee, t-Ui!il.v j 
' MXm2 lht.1 «.Jti i£>" tt *■ ft.li.i e * j
jte i Mi ai»l M js D R Is—'t t ' , ’.; 
is  lttii..fct'ftta, Q -tbftc . i
' R f-reL t f t e e k e n i  t e  D r j
■ftnd Ml*. A W. .N Dr».:.'!t writ. 
'Mr, ftiiu Mrs M.s-ica D ftete- 
erri.el ci M.oteita,is \i# »  Cftu-
N EW  ARRIVAL FRO.W ENGLAND
M .j* M ate##*  BJtt.er la *
ftjri'itftd by ftte tiviXi lit.f- 
te y.tt! a *  te  Ttj#
C*.i..fcl.li.5s i i  i i4-..iei
&t»e l» ft te  llift E j-.) *.1
Ai.*Xaiiiy te I »-«,!»»".t.ft. ft-* ft-** 
te cii* l;.,Tr*c*i#,.i £s.,*i let.y 
te  i'eft.c'beii i i  D..«.»4.ttt 'ik'-S*
V iJtt'ftd tlift.# .ft.i'»Ct *.i*0
te  iitt tiii.luvioia aitt'.: .t#  
tv*i.rfe te  tl.# »-a.u.e fcttftft i»- 
tiiifl t.ti* t»fc» IE
ijftU a  A..‘iiH"o *.& ikft «.st4
Sc,*i tw d tXiiSi f t- tc e i*  wr..!;. t»«
ii..d*ii..’tt t t  .E tf ttts i ft her# 
Utoj tkv ft ftftttftd tftVAift a a i
ftt.ef BC.IisIil* UtMt tk i  tt ' 
*11'.- .ii..s. Al-** fe itf .r  Di.» 
t»*«* to MittibtftMEi
yy t . 'te fe«i' iVTTSlttft
i 'tb k A a  £-fcl iW’-'i, ft'ltk
f tc r  I 'u i te *  a .  'ifc* G if t* *  
ft,ai.aau..WiS U itt » . te 't t |  W « a.r« 
ittfts.«a %» few ft*
i t *  \  tildfp a n a  k».ft 
V.- l ie  » •  *••lie fte Ettft ift itt
N O C A
CREAM
b te  ft'efttfeei
U s m j i i t
ROTH DAIRY
r |© f » w i »  t-tti.. 
tmrnm I tM lM
tiff feaiT* dft.Uvft*?
- ’#T 'fttftift Mr*. Kotlieiiy.el. th«ifce.f:s'ie er.teiiUll M cii.il j.*,B sriv -e  e .f !f ie f  J.„.r.e J o s e *  t t  tfe« a i t g o -
i.ty t t  SrptftinUer.
Encourage Talen ted  Children 
By Om itting  Technicalities
, TViROK’T’D iC 'f .-"If tk'toi i c'httitrfta. to tw i t t  to rftft-a# rA»y
h i i x  teiild *“.** fcfts# t t l -U e e d  to ka©'w p*rip*teJva w*
ler te PftsU r S G Joyce #* *a artist <-r a ftiito r. tlve'd'ftw. aJirft,'«.#g% «toBl fw*--
Mr and Mrs T%3*. Watkfj .s-.er P astor of th* Sevr.>'...U*-day | ^  es'is-r''v S.r.st te*.te'.eti
dros*  to Dftftwrn Creek m  Mi'ei- AdvetiUit cfaurcfee* t t  tb* eE,£S'.,.j»|e h '. t t j r ' . iy  wait ualit to«n to  b eg tt to
da* arcumiMPtoftd by tte tr  owna are* . V uiw sf Dr. alnft.it ta-.'ltt,;-1teftrti R to  them ,
d a u fh te r  Mu» Jan ice  Walker Mr* D n .« t tiu* week a i*  * * • * ■ % f h  may b f w ue. Mr C ,rrm  
ft bo » U  be teac& ttf there for ■ tor and  ̂ Mr* Ke.'tteth I t t w j  Curooe, o rg aau e r a ito U a r*  be ba* aeen c*ie* of l ^ . |
m e fom tng year. Mr, and Mr* ; * »th M ;cfoei, Ik te tt. S.e*e.'. aE4. ^  i^e trtKxd a r t  »M>w at 1 cfetMrea '■bo m ttt  gjvfto a r t t to .  
W alker ftfeo c«lan to be afti.v |ft* '* il.v  fi'O-m Lzttd a s , i-sft-ktti c* t# a ;» n  N 'lt im il I ttb ib l-j *«'.'#..* aad. b av ttg  ptodiiCw a
„  -  —  —  rfiucn efnisfemtt oa ■; t'^r-fessfj.! k e p t  on
Riet'hiuiutt c a n  tittc© -:ai*  a 
youfift ta len t 
l>.e CNE ifb i'» l a rt ifeow aod
ANN LANDERS
Unorthodox Perhaps 
But Your Own Business
ftt.iatttg It over aisd over *|.»tt.
essay contest are Pi>en to schools 
arr**s the country. Er.trlet art 
tent la by taacttof*. and art ut- 
ui!!y based on r,.ibjecti *uf- 
geited by the CNE,
The art show 1« not a compe­
tition. Work is chosen to b t  dis- 
but that doesn 't m ean I rod t In played at the Ex.
There are ptrlzes for the e*- 
. says, which this *'1*,*! were 
colunai was m ade recently and t cm Canadian history and
D ear Ana Lander*: I  am a 
bom em aker, age 30. have a good 
huil>and and three fine children.
We are  upt>er-midd!e c lis i 
folk* who live in tn  upper- 
m idd lt clas* neighborhood ind  
have upper-m iddlt c la i t  friend*.
Whan I ’m In the house al(»ve 
in the ntorning. a lte r the c W d - ln lE  to^■^•■lDE^TlAL-S•;: These! , .  ̂ ,
r e a f o o f f to ic h o o la n d m y h u s -  « .;e-:nng i gram m ar ichool.
i4 IftiAirtka fr\f> arnrkr I 1ik« 1/k I . .
I wa* liorn In 1318. Since you're
so gof.«t a ' fi«ur;ng thuU ' t> 
go ahead asui figuic i..y age
Confidentla] '■> WHAT'S WITH
geograpliy 
The entries a re  Judged by 
specialist*—a rtis ts  and w riter* 
and by Mr. Curnoe, who is prin­
cipal of a suburban Toronto
lea-iin  prefer nut to tc- 
a ie|ily at hotue. "luter- 
parUcs som etim es write
band leave* for work. I like foi 
do m y housework with no clo*e* «^^^ .̂ 
ori. Yes. you read  correctl.v -l
with no  ̂ . their le tte rs  nut be printed or fur
ahade* and draw  the draperle* '
No one can possible see me.
I t ts t  week I confidecl this to a 1 estcd saru uiinrm r r»mv 
friend and she said I must be U„ m ore Information about
off my rocker—that there is (h* confidential*, but of course 
som ething im m oral or sick or h ) ,jy  none, 
both, about a person who would
walk around the house with no D ear Ann Landers: My hus- 
clothos on. band pas.sed away sue months
T Hnn'i irnnw whw I ftn If allPg*^- Kc WOS a fine mail, 14
I know i .  I enjoy It. Can .you tell m.V *7?
m . whv r Hn thi*’’ Is It sick’’ I s h ’̂ 'ry wcll. He had three daugh-
u 'm l S i r M ^ l l L ^ Y  »>y * P ^ - lo u s  m .rlage ,
^  ® ,  w   ___  (H« wa* •  widower.)
D ear Lady. 1 can only guess j m arried  Jerro ld  1
th a ty o u e n jo y  doing your h o u s e - ^  position in a bank,
work with no clothes on because J rpm rncd to work several 
you like Uie feeling of total ^ e e k s  a fte r Je rro ld  died Just to 
frc^rfoni'^'iniS some swimmers occuplctl*
M aybe you enjoy the .sheer non- . . , officer of the
c o r^ rrm lty  of doing your »“»'««’• L a „ ,t j ,  ,  long-time friend. His 
worfk tn uie ntrae. • wife passed away two years ago.
If you wish to walk around In Uj^ invited me to have dinner 
your own borne naked as a Jay-Lvlth him , nnd sec a play. I 
bird or w earing a r a c ^ n  didn 't know If it would be proper 
who.se business Is it? It rnny lioLj, ,  „ ,y  clergym an. He
unorthodox, Init tha t doesn tL ^ jj, ..y^g - q •• jj, i did.
•%*aaaars U (• JsitttAT immoml HF 1
SEEK ORIOINALITT 
He say* the m ain thing each 
judge l^ k s  for is originality, , 
"We don't w ant copy work, we 
want their own thoughts on pa­
per."
He says It Is difficult to judge 
reaUsUcally w hether a chlki has 
talent until he is past Grade 
Seven or Eight. Until then chil­
dren will express them,selves 
unselfc o n s c l o u s l y  given a 
chance. Aftr'r th a t they will be- 
gin to think about g ram m ar or 
tier.spectlve—will w ant things to 
be right.
In a eltstroom, he says. It la 




W Hat a r t  th e  w a m b g  aigns? 
W h a t ab o u t a drinli o r tw o 
before  lurvch? A re th e re  as 
m an y  wtane® a l o t ^ l k a  «a 
m e n / "% 'hen  doee S o d a ]  
D rin k in g  bcsxMne O ver-D rlnk- 
ing.’ “ Uuw m any ol tfxlay 'a 
teen-agers will be tom or­
row ’s aloohoUcs? R ead  in  
S ep tem b er R eader's  D ifM t 
th e  au th o rita tiv e  anaw eni to  
these  an d  o ther queationa. 
G et yovir copy  of R eader'a  
D igest now  on sale.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. YARWOOD
Photo by Pope’* Studio
Show er Honors 
Bride-Elect
Miss Eileen Welstieck of Kel­
owna wa* the gutttt of honor on 
'Tuasdny evening at a bridiii 
shower held in Our Liuly of 
I ttu rd e i Church liidl ia W cit 
bank. Her m arringc to Dnrrcll 
Scrlver of luikeview Height.s 
and C algary takes place on Sal- 
uirday aftcriuKin September 5ln
Police Woman 
Becomes Nun
rnO V lD E N C E . 111. (API ~
F or 30 .YciUi her duties us a 
nollcewoiiian filUsI Alict> Cul- 
lan’s life with the problem s of 
gunmen, r o b b e rs, |iiostitutc.s 
dope nddleti and abortionists. '
Today she l.s liMiklng forwait! 
to life as n H<imnn Cnilioltc nun 
ia  the Doiiilnlcnn Dnler.
Miss Cullen. .51. resigned lYl- 
day fjxnn tho Provldenco iwllcc 
force to becom e a ixistulnnt In 
(Iw convent of St, Itomlnlc at 
 W«uv«U..,,N.Y.     ..
She said she , had always 
wantexi to en ter religious life 
and felt her personal sltuajion 
m ade It |H>sHlble now.
She began her iwllce career In ., ^
1M4 as a ele- k and Iftt^r be- T  cM tt h#ar A word y6ur# 
c im e  PidvURlHce'* fu s t  itoliho-i W)i1fe|: ,th#r«'a #« much
' oo th* fcreto .'’
In St. Plus X Church In Kelowna, 
The bride-to-be and her mo­
ther Mr.s. Victor Wcl.stieck nnd 
Mr.s. Rolxut Scrivcr were grcel- 
(•d t).v the hostc.sse.s. iMrs. E. J . 
Guldi nnd M rs. Fre<l Dickson.
Mi.scelluneous g i f t s  fron» 
thirty-slx ludic.s of Lakcvlew 
Heights nnd Kelowna were pre- 
scntiHl to her m n dccornted Ikix 
topped wilh a pretty umbrelln, 
while she .snt at u table centred 
with three cakes lieautlfully dc­
cornted with bride nnd brides­
m aid dulls of white and pink. 
Assisting her In unwrapping Ihe 
gifts were M arie Form by, Cathy 
Guidl nnd Cathy Reed, who 
nlho heliH'd the hostesses serve 
a lunch of sandwiches and 




Mr. nnd Mrs. M artin Rol 
beckcr have returned hom e 
from a m otor trip  to Vancouver 
while (here they visited the 
P .N .E.
Mr, and Mrs. K6n Stolx and 
Gregory of Victoria w ere recent 
guests lit the home of tho for­
m er's  u n d e  M r. and M rs, F ran k
Hollitkie,
Visitor* a t the hom e of M r, 
and M rs, R, P , White a re  their 
daughter and son-in-law M r, 
and Mrs. R, P , Rigby and son 
Hobble of Chilliwack,
SALLY'S SALLIES
‘’- ' m  -
Mr, and Mrs, Dave Rivera. 
Llnscy and Christopher of Van­
couver a re  guests a t the hom e 




1.0NDON (CP) ~  A plate 
painted In oils by Florence 
Nightingale before she went to 
the Crimean W nr was stolen 
from the Florence Nightingale 
Hospital In w est London,______
m ean it Is eiU.er I ornl o r.
daughters telephoned me to say
D ear Ann Landers: Some dear I had d isgraced  the m em ory of
friends waited eight years for theli fa ther by going out wlUi
their baby. The child was born ■ m*n ‘ before he was cold In
three m onths ago. Yesterday his grave,
they learned for certain  what I am  sick aliout this. Do you
they have feared for some time. I feel I should stay home for a
Their child Is blind. full y ear as the girls said? I
We a re  all heartbroken, rieuse  want to go out with this man
tell us w hat to do or any to again, but not a t Uie expense of
help the stricken parents face creating  trouble In the family,
this dark  hour In their bves. Your vmwH are  w elco iiie .-
They will be enedlng a g rea t ANNAMAIlIh
deal of emotional support and D ear A nnam arle; Before you
encouragem ent. Any suggestion •cccpted  the date you consull-
from  you will be appreciated, •«  «xcel ent auU m rlty-yom
-SORROW ING FRIENOa ‘■•®rifyf««n' 1'* «*v« whnt I
D ear F riends: I suggest yo» (f 1̂ *1%̂ v\A«»4mia •  u I I10p€l yOtJ Will COHlllllJD ftO lOl*&  t x  UI. or IW.I I"» «• II
K eller," , ther critic ism , d irec t them  to
This rem arkab le  woman, now •'*"**
*3 years old, was left both deaf confldw itial to  EM BATTIJID 
and blind a t 19 monUis of age r o MEO: Any m an  who lets 
a fte r an Illness, U j ,  friend rea rran g e  hla
She graduated from  (-plttW bridge work the th ird  tim e de- 
wlth high honors and d e d lc n te iH ^ y p ^  j |  Your notion tha t If 
her life to serving the *̂f U |,p  d idn’t love you so much she
 ............. ■' " " ''" ' 'w o u ld n 't  get so m ad is pure
m nlarkey.
000D -L 00K E K 8 LOST
AYLESBURY, England (CP) 
A Buckingham shire firm  is ad­
vertising for office girls "who 
are not too good-looking.”  The 
firm  explains tha t it has lost so 
m any p retty  girls throiigh m a r­
riage—"but the ir gain Is our 
loss.”
U / I I L 1 U 0
f o f S c h o b n
FREE!
Ball Point Pen with pur­
chase $2.00 or over
F or Junior Grade*, 




LUfKihbOXM 0 f\ tbm  
M a r c h  A f l i ln
It you'ftft iOIOftg |»MI kM*fe|«S
bOfftdft *»ft«e. -  ptft’ftfttot. 
pftiiftQ snd pscktng d*(ly 
MtoSttft for your seAod ifft 
dftidffto-lftfto ytto'l peobS- 
I bty wtkxMwft klftM tw keftp 
I l«a d>li dfttly cAftftftoo* ftofls 
I bftcoowng f  cAo*ft koowinfl
j wtvii©e«**«ute*i*ftft»rBOOd 
I kuochi«hftHttwb«nfe...»nd 
I hsvtoq • ‘ tufKhtx)* rootr#"
I tn your krtcbftn, »*gsftfl*t* ot 
I how sm sl It it, m l  spaed up 
j the dfttty "prftp” rotebtt m 
I your luxi*#.
j
I S t o p  t h «  M o n o to n y  
I By tttt wsy, tho*# sendwich 
I (tWnu* which we lsl>ftBed 
I “subsiftMlftr, are w*uft»v peo- 
i t*in to o d t-m s s t ,  chicken.
1 ftsh, cheeee or egq*. oc beene 
1 0* peanut butter. Quite e Ine- 
I up there lor your seiection, 
I considedng the greet verieti** 
I ol some ol the categortee, Bte 
I cheeee, meet or ll»h. A good 
I thing too, (or sandwich moo- 
I otony can tte s tenlbie thing 
lor both the ssndwich-meker 
and the sandwlch-muncher.
Y o u  C t n  f a t  M lllt
Something hot Is always wel- 
oome It lunch, and school 
lunches ire  no exceiNlon. A |  
thermo* of eoup is the essieM 
hot dish we can think of, and 
If you make it with milk. you'B 
be emartty sBppIng in an extra 
am ount ol th is dairy food 
that's so eeeentlsl (or health. 
Other good hot dishes to send 
along now end then In the 
lunchbo* sre macaroni and 
chees*  or sp a a h e tti w ith  
cheeee and tomato.
womu*. )
KHR NRRDS TO KNOW
MONTREAL (CP) -  "W hat 
the yoimg girl ncrsds to know 
today 1* not no m uch how to 
cook and sew, but Itow to buy 
already  m anufactured producta 
w isely." aaya Prof, Helen Neil- 
son, one of four Quebec womrm 
nnmcrl to the Fcrleinl Advisorji 
(Council of Consumers, " I t  la « 
qvicstlon of (sducnlion now m ore 
th*n ever, as the languftgh of 
ifjchnology b^cAmhs m ora knd 
m ore comfiliw.”  |
' \
sightless and the deaf. Helen 
K eller's m agnificent story of 
how she conquered her double 
alRlctlon would be esiwclnlly 
m eaningful to your friends.
D ear Ann I.andera: In a re­
cent column you mentioned the 
G raham  Paige, How old are you 
anyway? I  haven’t heard an.yone 
m ention th a t m ake of car in a t 
loaat 25 year*. My father owned 
a  Q .P . when I waa a lx*y, and 
I’m no kid.
Pm  glad to  know you a re  in 
m y ago group, IP.S. Why don 't 
you change tha t picture tlioy 
print with your column? H m ust 
Ire 30 years old.)--DAYS " "  
YORE 
D ear Yore: IP  d it, Dkd 




Commercial •  Residential 
Phone 762-B178 3023 Pendosy
•*“’y M mJ d
I ust >1,1 r  T i*  3|)W Me
 OF ---------
Ma* «f t(d eyiM hftie ws Wf ftl
I -I'Vi t u  M ^ e n  glfSda,
>n. too, wittT««lglN*lMidesi»ea»ft.
Oft
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
All qualified teachcn who are interested In lub- 
itiiute teaching, or in renewing application for 
the coming term, arc aakcd to get in touch with 
Ihe School Board Office and complete an appli­
cation form.
P. MacMin, SecretBty-Treaitnw 
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna
Or Drink Mll|c 
Milk to drink la a vary Im­
portant part of a acheolboy's 
lunch , , ,  and a achoolglrra 
too I If H can't bo porchaaad 
at tchoot, k will oarry woM 
and kaap nkia and oold in a j 
tharmoa. Now and thf n, maka 
It Into a flavorad drink, or a 
craamy amooth mllkahaka.
P n c k l t l n a P a p n r C u p  
Papar cupa ara a boon for you 
hinchboa-packoro. You can 
fill thfm wHh anything froafi a 
side salad to a taaty daaaail 
How about tapioca pudding, 
wnoothly covoring a faw fraah 
poach allcaa in th(f bottom of 
tfia CU07 Of a flavorad milk 
pudding—inttant or othar- 
w la # -m lx * d  w ith a fOw 
ralftlns or coconut. Or that 




T ill CAiMAOIAff PAthV  
f  o o D i  tt lf iy ie i'it if iiiftu ''  
tar DMAAftrt ha,rsraM«
.. , .7. . ' '
m M f.i
;;dvL«.
„(•  ̂ 1
IN VERNON!“ ;».
A N D  D I S T R i a
''4 . ' ^ 1  D a %  C«wriHr \ c i M i  BwrM * —  3 1 14 i a r a i r i  A ve. 
Im tdM Si Se$L It  1 * M
S 4 l . 7 4 l i  
TIM O a»7 C m d m
NEW SCHOOL PRIDE AND JOY Of ARMSTRONG
i» A n s k 's m ^ t  p « i#  
tb€ mm  W
u&stmAif 'TIk*





gepc S.. tti« bc-idia* c «  « »
P'wf-* ftttJ t t*
U-i# W V: tSl't A
tSsA m tm-rn rc’Vi-.'J'te 4it»>.:<k4
tfti iwiLii* .y.,'*--') *1 ..stis-
U'Sriy tfe« bxm  m porlajts 
U i«  s » r ' * J  * c i S £ i a t  erf /  
u»#a to kiidi « foiftas,, c&«ry 
*uivw3|*eit to tt#  iatisxiv#, 
IVij fct* tstm.ad |.4v.i liMe ' t>*4 
»vEfc»Vi'. *:.>a tof tx tn m ia iy
wiO has* » i lU pztt* 
C5p*i, A. F. MdvAtr S tt it*-
C'h*i» {.*'<# t>#xSi ijjijXicU _to 
U-i« IUK.ei(X.>'i£i » .li 'v * ,i,  t»v»  Iv'T
e*vft id gTftd** V, 5 I *.i»i \  11
lightning Struck At Same Time 
In 2 Yemen Traffic Accidents
VERNON (Staff) ~  L igfetm g M ary E. l to * a y i  sd CaJgiurf 
«mk.e» t*k'« at ttc jw aj treawd a  îur|
pm » t)«*t tvo ftccidMiU •.t'touur sxtU oM  tsryftMs* Sttbiayj 
abowi t  SS p ra S*turd*j'' ’«.» •  ol •  feea-l’MCi cotu- •
Vet-fitto RCMP fetty. '-ttoe ftt tte  fUMrmn. ot 'HJ4a**y
Tb« irtof« s.er»'tt fxcxsrvd ftai t te  0*1 lU.tu.k»i-a Road, 
t t*  SStW b ix 't  ci Rareara Ave. tf tto -l 4.M P'^fa. 
tt. n . i-t.. .  ,* w . .  ' O liver oi t t e  ie<-o£id car. J.
WtotUtm Ckver ^  ftftft,^  Mceiegisiii ol SalaiCiD A na
t t i v i t g  f t e e t  OB t ^ i u a s d  '* **^_• i j , c d f t r g e d  w i t t  o n v t t g  «>: t t -  
tt*  ca r v»i» la coiiiii:© wiia ft *
,p»,rfted vedtok, oaasd  by Dec-,®'"^ re.ft»a£ft©-e cooi-tteift.toe to r, 
tu* Moztt erf ViTiKMi. l̂ u.va.g« iO;otttx pesyQiu u*:.a4 tt* ittgQ-i
, both fftr* was estiniftted at:^ .gy ,
| | i , i ^  No ctftfge* biv* Pe«fii pdugriH^# t t*  t» «  fftz-* »■**
!£i;s.*de.
* The seecfcd I M  p ra..
ftl t te  is tr ise e u io  erf JCal- 
’,;%v* i.T*l wlia St. A t'fti d n v e a '
;cy a '..ta iiiie  g in  t i  Vexouai 
I tu m d  k i i  'tet i'Ui bueet ftaaj
[was la i\sJ.:.ixm 
;»:.*r gs-Xi "«tsl v« Sy&i .Ave
lAvV
LiM DOii LAFb—U n  Im|> 
MsmU m  v « t  •  i i u n « f
cftrffaKt ft bftit ladfty t»  Hm 
dftdy #Kidi 4««d of (««r mmM
cvttft.
"Tloey tuid hmm v o A sn f
tttvext Is wftteft ««a for •  
pteK « rikdftjr fp M d  ttfto  
xfocm ttft loarfL," 




ft. L . » IE A K J> ^  OlaMwgpM w ill be  ill
Y'aiKrfi ev«i> Wttioiesdfty a t P tk c  A .M eiow  
Rcftltv, 2yO?-MWi Ave.. md will be ftvaiU bk tor 
coasuiiiiio®  o a  loveftt.ri:veaiR T n x it B'Usirvc'ss. M art* 
l * | t  IkvaJii a a d  ftU tv f*ev of Basifsevs a.iki PeiiOffiJ 
Loiffi..
'eaom ftied  »t tl'ti©.




. .% tf t le |» £ C  v> f t i  ^
.Tbiie ©ere x.a iiii-sic.,* ;
i Tl.e l-*e£*ie I.ftS Wefl rX*ftX'|-; 




LUMBY tC«rr*4i»te*i*iiS' - j
I Btvni to Mx.. ftt»d iixs.. Mirfcifc*.l|
VLRNOerf ~  b  ftik4 W P s ittf  Peattrvviii. I* ft CftXiftd-j TYn i0 ric*i<ax»l«x»xe fct»m is,#* Feii*  Hteiue»-Simtt* j
ftCftit t r-wft*e it s-; i».h ■«,«• i»*d rs,«4f'erfc I iftkt ftUuUftl **‘l» »ftw. Sftttodftjr. Au* XX, l aVenj
b*ar l i u  ft t ’f tx ta i*  to  *>iy cv«a»f J ’ "I'Nex* t* n o  v«Ow*’ l» * d u « * t»  F-ftl t * * *  l u r n e d  i to w a  Ju liv ie *  H o t p i t*  I TWe iE t* t;i ;
Mvifcift* to tsvea- to  -t'Ay cs.>erfttod b? tt»" roi'iv-jtu* p*»i fttid siaxe ttieie »*»{».tithed 1 iU 2 ox.s »! ttstt
iv* tt* irf ttft'.LWid « '« *  Mrs.. R.. W. IM .aeS 'featt Lfts;Kfttoi trf tte  W nlrra lE k « » .
€%Tft«ri T̂ -i% A t*   ̂ iv^i4'««''Ulk  ̂  ̂ , i*riLi£k^ * l*Uex CtTixfti'ixit.l»CT0iTicC4kl .i*l.fue KAXAf
J  r r . t ^  u ..,  i t ,  t . .  , . o  « „ «
ftV.fe ! e iW - , '! . .e .4 . ie .S  t o   ̂ l«? «  f c e r v t o t : v e y l e - i  f t f d  ft.a'i’; . 4 « i .  jC f tb f tO i f ta  Nfttite..ftl L to to lf i . iv ®
tt* : tti» ft-'e* Ud U  r*-fc.iNJ -. t . - t .  Tti- .i-i'tftv^s■ -•iV'-fi UN 5-iC!-.te tte  cotn-lTaruBto- hia  i«e;v*d t-eroxji
to U.»l*toi>va te  ft |ftw> » - ip ru .e  tor ft U i-Ufty. u .:rd  s^ '̂ue T tte ie  fovexs, * i« :L e  l . i t  year,
fcB* lUtoa# c* ss-ft osftt-K *■ ‘ iforinfttsao from the eompftBy.,><«» » hiuttod b*by set fti^ ^ o jb rm f  to »i* the number cf
fbe" k tter tx«s tt« rfcs.j.ft.tj. u  rrJitit alter tte  ctj.m.:!Burtti, oce tor ft i*caic bsi^ *^"plftvers sigaed by Itve flub t tut . i - _ k l.*« lft,tVt̂ .N ifckNrll FiJiLSK fvt- T a» *•
TRAIL. (CF.) -  Trati S,5m>ke
i*;,e rvt,-:! viR&ble la tte  
'k 'ig u e  ia !t seftscn
Veleis.a Gesi'tge FerguiO© ft&l 
: ft
SIX
kx* tt ftuj.’pwi ■ fjgrfH W TOfTN
• I  iMis iwqim i
HUiftKmk recoram eadftU ai. ijftod  one for Lfttttte work bftskeVj
, "L ju i tl  ft u*xisRm.f of iN *;ft7d3”»ug|e»l ftnotter le tter b e jry , Sft* rw etved  112 in pn*® 
•'TR* w t*Jttti to ftetrfUtt i f  tt*  f:inftivs".ftl »i*fetii!y rom nuision .”  be^ntooey, ta d  two ribboaj to fto l
®p. «» 9kftt ccc'tier,'! i’l* to»".a.'' t te  le tter *«kt
Federal loan To Armstrong 
For Sewage Treatment Plant
OTTAWA At)4!fttvftl e l ft? Th* City of A rm itrofif will 
federft.1 gvrverfttneel l o f t n  ol'ir,».ke tnwlilK*fttioc.s t t  a® *.*?**' 
13,.SU U) tt*  City of A rraitron i.jing  itabiUiftliCrfi {Wsd. IT.e M IA 
Ilf'tU».b CoSumtiift, to f t i iu t  ttikm n will a?ii*t tu the n ris tru r-  
t te  ffx.ittructk© of ft irw »gc (it»n cf **ten»to*i» to inlet p it*s
f tftf
AM. F red  A ufu it iftJd, **lf 
thft ftieft wft* re-ioBed. ftoy kind 
of cMnmerciftl bu iiae i*  eould 
fo  to tt.« »r«». Tber* hftft been 
Ulk tb i t  fwesent Lftw* could be 
fb.ftn.|*d to m eet m odem  tr*ndt. 
1 don 't knew cf «ny fa rth e r plftft* 
hftve been m».de.”
Aid. WiUtam Monk iftld with 
four itop  signs ftt this com er tn 
question, ft rea l congesU-an prob­
lem foukl tve rreftted
Irefttm ent project w«* fttinouxif 
rd  todfty ^  tb* Hoo. John H- 
M cbdboo. M toh ter respocuible 
foe the opeffttkms of Cetitrftl
Mortfftge ftnd Housinf Corjioi*- 
Uoo,
\ t ftd* under the te rm s of tlie 
N«tk«i*l Houstof Act. the loan 
tl  for ft period of 20 years with 
taU rest ftt 5% per cent i>er 
annum. Tb* kmn 1» based on an 
(ftiumftted cost cd 15.000.
Annoiiiiee New  
H ealing Substanee: 
Shrinks Piles
iMMnWrf* ftftl rNftir Jftftft̂ tftl bftftftft-
snd cerU to  e*cavftttc.jni and 
Ifftdmg.
For work completed on or be­
fore .March 31. 1907. CMHC may 
(orgivr repaym ent of 25 per
icDl of the principal ftmount of  ̂ ......................
the NILA loan and 25 per cent ofjpf R oiary Club and Vernon 
the Interest that has tcc ru ed  in cham ber ol Com m erce will 
respect to the loan as of the, gather in °
com..,.,™ o. .he . ■ - l i 5 j . £ r ; ' , r h , ' » ‘ V j ; 3 d ? .T .
Shrum To Speak 
In Vernon
VERNON (S ta ffI— M em bers
ject.
Council Does An About Face 
On Avenue Extension Hassle
VERNON (Staff) — Vernonhave th* righ t a i  p riva te  citU 
a t y  Council M onday passed a rens to express their orrfnlons. I
m o tk n  resclmllng their state­
m ent o l August 24 which made 
th e ir agre«m cnt with school 
board  No. 21 (Vernon) null and 
void If *n InJuncUon was placed 
agaloat the 25th Ave. extension.
Aid. H arold Thorlakson mov­
ed th a t a le tte r b* sent to  the 
board, reassuring  them  of coun 
cd'ft la ten t to honor any  agree 
m ent betw een the board and 
council.
AW. Ron A rm ltage added that 
tha board  be advised of councU'i 
decision to rescind th e ir motion 
of A ufuat 54 In connection with 
the extension.
T he motion asking for th« 
issuing of the le tte r cam e after 
one from  the school board  wai 
heard , saying the board wouUl 
continue to stand behind their 
ag reem ent with council as  or 
Iglnally le ttlcd .
The agreem ent said the city 
would pay the cost of any work 
which had to be done to lessen 
noise crea ted  by passing traffic 
on the extension.
A motion had been fbrwardcd 
earlie r In the m eeting, asking 
for deletion of the section of the 
m inutes referring  to tha Injunc­
tion.
Aid. Thorlakson said, " I  w#« 
under the Im pression the agree­
m ent w as binding atul tloesn't 
becom e otherwise because some 
outside organization wishes It.
*T d isagree  with tho teachers* 
staiid  on the extension. It Is 
vitally  im portant for the rosd 
to  go through. Of course, they
don 't think they should be criti- 
slzed for their opinions," he 
said.
City clerk Ian  G arven said If 
the m inutes w ere correct, It 
would be m ore In o rder to  have 
the portion rescinded and not 
deleted.
Aid, A rm ltage said he took 
exception to the board saying 
they did not know of the teach­
ers ' action.
"O ur action w as taken be­
cause we suspected the school 
board knew of the teachers’ 
move. It was only undertaken 
becau.se the board d idn 't notify 
city of this. The teachers may 
have undertaken the injunction 
as Individuals but they a re  em ­
ployed by the board ," he said.
Aid. F red  August concluded 
the discussion.
" I  don’t w ant to belabor the 
point but w hat o ther Individuals 
do about the extension has no 
bearing on this. City council 
m ade a hasty  move a t their 
last m eeting. It w as unfortunate 
tt had to happen In this m anner.
" I  don 't think council has lost 
confidence in the board and the 
le tter will reassure  them  of this, 
After tonight, the 25th Ave. ex- 
tension Is here to s tay ,"  Aid, 
August said.
by Dr. Gordon Shrum .
Dr, Shrum  Is chairm an of :he 
B.C. Hydro and Power Au­
thority, and chancellor of Simon 
F raser U niversity. He Is well- 
known for his dynam ic and out­
standing speeches. The subject 
of his address will be British 
Columbia power. He has re ­
cently returned from  a  v isit to 
Russia.
Considered on# of the top men 
on the topic of C anada 's w ater 
energies, D r, Shrum  will point 
out the gargantuan  p>art these 
projects will take in aiding our 
power needs of the future.
to her coiiectJoa.
After being bo«ptuUi*d for 
ten days foliowtog surgery , Mrs.
Elsie Sum m erfell ws.* dischftrg- 
ed from  Veraao Jubile* Hospital 
S stu rdsy . 1
Mr, and M rs. Bftl Peterson ! 
and daugh ter, Anne have re ­
turned to t te l r  home at Divine, j
B C.. a fte r ipendm g a few t o y s i ^  iMUiuU ha*
wit)> her ittren ts , Mr. and ;.lr* ,  unkiue heftllfig »ub»t*ac*
R. M etcalfe, and visiting fnends fttiility to ihrink betiwr-
In the d istric t. ttoidspftink-wJy. Il relieve* itching
. . .  «  n  . * ftod Idlseomfort la Biinutes and
M r. and Mr*. Ben B engston iJ”  the injured,
and fam ily have returned
a bolidfty trfp to Kimberley. • ---------
R ecent visitor* a t the home 
of Mrs. H. R. Dool have been 
Mr, and M rs. Lawrence Dool 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ad­
cock, all of Lacombe, Alta.
Born to  M r, and Mrs. George |
C ham berlain, a daughter, Bon­
nie Lee, 7 lbs, 13 ors. on Aug.
21, in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital,
M r, and Mr*. Sam Glen have 
received word of the a rriv a l of 
a new grandson, who was born 
to M r, and Mrs. F rank  FcircttI 
( nee D allas Glen) a t Vancou­
ver on Aug. 20, He weighed 9 
lbs, 14 ozi, and Is to be nam ed 
M ark,
V - 'v * C ‘i'i
a i m S - r 4^^
In owe ftibwr case, whiW gvntly 
relieving p» in . ftctual red u c tio a  
(shrinkage) took pUce.
Most important of all—rwralta 
were so thorough thst this Lmprov^ 
ment wa* maintained over a peiod 
of many months.
This wfta ftccompllshed with a 
IMW healing subsUnce (Bio-Dyn*) 
which n u i^ ly  helps heal iniured 
cells and stimulate* growth of tww 
tlsisue.
Now Blo-Dyti# 1* offered In olnfo 
m ent and suppoaltory form ctoled 





VERNON (Staff)—Vernon his 
th# m ost beautiful park  for a 
city  Its ftlse o r m any largsr 
clUes la the testim ony of a 
M ercer Island, Wash, visitor, 
M rs, H. W, Evans about Poison 
P ark ,
M rs, E vans sa id  In h e r letter 
ahe appreciated  th# beautiful 
and  well cared  for parks snd 
picnic a reas,
" F o r  a  city this all#. Vernon’s 
Ptdfton P a rk  ia the m ost Iwanil- 
ful I hav# ev er eeen. It Is a 
m uch n icer |>ark than  1 hive 
NMm la many lariw centres. 
ChMmi) toe (I Job well doni,"
chairman
o( p « r |i t  nnd recrea tion  said, 
"e ra  wouldii’l  h a v e  too much If 
II wgumTt fo r th e  work in the 
p a tit  of n folk dedica ted  men “
Minor Hockey 
Meeting Set
VERNON (Staff) -  Two re 
solutions will t»e discussed at 
the Vernon Minor Hockey As­
sociation annual m eeting Wed­
nesday a t 7:30 p.m . In tho Al­
lison Hotel.
T he reioIuUona ask th a t the 
BCHA consider a m ore equitable 
basis for travelling gran ts cov­
ering play-offs; th a t the BCHA 
a rran g e  their system  of B.C. 
play-downs so each of the zones 
will have the opportunity ol 
hosting the finals.
Sponsored by the Okaiuigan 
Valley Minor Hockey Associa­
tion, the two resolutions will be
Assault Case 
Betore Court
VERNON (SUff) A toU l o; 
$125 and costs w ere assessed 
G, J ,  McKay of Vernon Monday 
In m ag istra te 's  court by mag 
Istrate F rank  Smith,
McKay pleaded guilty to 
charge of causing a disturbance 
In public by being intoxicated 
and a second charge of assault 
by striking a person in the face 
with his fists.
Ho waa fined $50 and costs 
on the Initial charge and $75 
nnd costs on the second.
The court w as told, McKay 
went to the residence of Andy 
K.stona on August 29 and as­
saulted Katona by hitting him 
in the face. The accused said 
ho a 8.snulted the com plainant 
because the  la tte r accused him 
of stealing a cheque belonging 
to him.
Leonard Saw yer w as rem and­
ed In custody until S e p t 8 pend­
ing a probation report a fter he 
plendetl guilty to  a  charge of 
theft under $50,
Three o ther persona appeared 
on Individual charges of being 
Intoxicated In a  public place. 
They ideaded guilty and were 
fined *25 and costs each. Those 
lined w ere: William Ix)ule, J , J  
Jodoln and  Harold Royer.
Cloud nine shoes are too m art not to go to college
A n y  girl who cxp ecu  to pass her grade* when it cornea to  
fashion relics on O ou d  Nine. They’ll ^ m
sec her through everything smart- 
ly and In comfort. From ^ 4 .99  
to  ^ 5 .9 9 .
(x^yailabU exclusinly at BATA. m n
450 Bcrtt*rd Aveau# 
and
North mns Shopping Centre —  N. Kamloop#
M r, and Mrs. Ken F a  well and 
two sm all children of Vnncou-? 
ver stopjjcd In to visit her sla-i 
te r and family, Mr, ond M rs .; 
G eorge Deis, while en route to 
P ra irie  point*.
M r. and M rs. George Dels 4 
and fam ily have re turned  from !I 
_ holiday m otor trip  to  U n ity ,'| 
Sask. w here they spent a week.
R ecent holiday visitors a t th e | 
M att and George Dels homes 
have been their cousin, Roy | 
Bltz and his wife of C algary, 
and the ir sister and her husband 
M r. and M rs, Joe W lckenhtcser 
who have spent a month here 
from  their home a t  Metllclnc 
Hat,
M rs. Stan Cox and children, | 
Sylvia and Ralph, are  spending j 
two weeks with re latives In 
Sask. j
Kesentcd to the D.C, Amateur >ckey Association m eeting in P rin ce  (Qcorge Sept. i l .  12 and 
13. A rrangem ents a re  being 
m ade to  send Vernon delegates 
to  th e  P rince G eorge meeting.
A bo a t  this m eeting, plans 
will be  m ade for the 1904-85 
•eaiHMi and  an  election of of- 
Icera held.
New Publisher Named 
To Evening Post
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Curtis Publishing Company has 
announced recently  the appoint­
m ent of J e ss  L, Ballew as  pub­
lisher of the Saturday Evenliig 
Post, Ho succeeds C, L. Mac- 
Nclly, who now Is associated 
with a  New York advertising 
agency, Ballew, vice-president 
of C urtis, Itegan his association 
with the S aturday Evening Post 
in 1854 when he w as nam ed 
m anager of its re ta il m erchan­
dising d ivision.___
"lllH ta ln ’a space com m unlca- 
Kons statlpn at Goonhllly, Corn-
P" » ll ,  Is to  be e x p a n d ^  a t 4 of •I.SOO.QOOt
St. John Plans 
First Aid Course
LUMBY (Correspondent) — A 
St, John Ambulance first aid 
course Is to be held In Lumby 
th is fall and Is open to the pul>- 
11c,
Instructor will be Rene Bour- 
ce t of Lumby and classes begin 
Oct, 5 a t  7:30 p.m . In tho Chnrlc.s 
Bloom High School, This c o u rse , 
will be held In conjunction with 
tho night school program  and 
classes are  scheduled every 
M onday evening,
A fee will be charged to pay 
for m ateria l given to each stu­
dent and toward tho Instructor's 
sa la ry . Fifteen registrations arc  
necessary  before tl>o course can 
[>e held. Already, twice lh a tl| 




Over haU the human raoa 
wfferfl from "The Ailment 
Nobody Mentlono" . . .  yet 
false modealy kecpa millions 
from seeking a phvslcian’s  
help. In Sentember Ileader’s  
Digest yourfi find all Ute sel­
dom published facts about 
hemonrholds , , . and why 
Uierh can be danger In using 
patented medicinal. It’s  m 
universal ploguo that can
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE 
Registration for Beginners
and Newcomers to the Kelowna School District
will take p la c e -
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 and 3
from 2  to  4  p.m. a t the following schools:
CENTRAL ELEMENTARY, 1825 Rkhtcr S f ._____ fo r  registration of pupils living Bernard Avenue south
to Birch Avenue, and those livlr^ WEST of Richter 
Street, and SOUTH of Clement Avenue. Grades 1-7.
A. S. MATireSON ELEMEN*TARV, Basically for pupils living in Five Bridges and Guisa-
1825 Rirhler St. ............................................ i-'hon area, up to but not including Spall Road. Grades
1-7.
MARTIN ELEMENTARY, 1434 Graham Sf............For registration of pupils living north of Bernard,
EXCEPT those living WEST of Richter Street, and 
SOUTH of Clement Avenue. Grades 1-7.
RAYMF.R ELEMENTARY, 657 Raymcr Ave...........Tor pupils living south of Birch Avenue. Grades 1-7.
GI.ENMORE and NORTH GLENMORE 
ELEMENTARY, 2160 Glenmore D rive.................Grades 1-7.
KELOIVNA SECONDARY SCHOOLS,
575 Harvey Ave...........................................................Grades 8-13 (Amalgamated).
DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL,
1555 Burtch Rd., Kelownn..........................................Grades 8-10.
OKANAGAN MISSION SCHOOLS ............................ Grades 1-7, register at Dorothea Walker.
RUTLAND ELEMENTARY (Brick School)   Pupils for West and South Rutland register here nlso.
Grades 1-6.
RUTIAND SECONDARY SCHOOL...................... .....Grades 7-12.
GEORGE ELLIOT SECONDARY S O IO O L .........Grades 8-12, Winfield.
GEORGE PRINGLE SECONDARY SCHOOL-----Grade* 8-12, Westbank.
Registration in Rural Schools will be taken September 8 th .
Beginners must bo six before December 31st, 1964. Birth certificate required.
 '■ ' ........................; ................ ......................... '..........;...................•.... :.............................................r . ....Macwin, ............ ........................ .̂..................................
Secrelary-Trenturer 
School DUtrict No. 23 (Kelownn)
.■■'- ■'r-T " '-’-— ---------------  . J      ^ ----------------------------------------------r— r ^ = r r ~ r
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'W fiA TA O A  A 'V /^ 'f iO -J U S T  V -
M E R *  f* y /  WA'TTHt/aG HtM ¥C ftS KJ
A*?r TOU fo VCLifArf CXJT HIS
EVICT! N<# 
CMAftWET 
P U T r m if )




U sg . C 'f »'»e t o  ............. — ! — ............  • ,  -  ,
a hffo , jfttto t t r a  exited w itt t t e  deace ,
I Huwever. t te  exact fftsts f tre jd  heaiti* I
I r,'.st temt-'k' ir.ija..; sasit if tt.r Wesi lia.d to w tt tt.e tf .ik . 
d.ft’sd itsC'f Is S'l ti,.tefess. ■ witts ttie thie#' wftS fcfttx li
'h e re 'i ft g'c«i ttore — w h ettc r |to  letteA a ifftde v! •  club into; 
or not >00 ch>ose to ta 'liese ,!. htujrs;r.y. T h is  tc-t:;utted S:n..tt!
It 4te:n» that So,.tt got ta]to duia/ie of Aix diitr.oo'J toier»| 
ftv-e he ft ft* dikiUifi f-n the tnJ-iand th -i make Us* beftita dau- 
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Wecineiday could fircise •  
verv [>r><fi'.ahle dny. w ;tt 
itlr'iuU tm g I--fly ftinbsUut!! 
indiCftUng ftdvancement alcng 
tn inv  Unei. In y'.*ur rn ttiu ila im  
h-.wever, d<Mr*‘l ic a tte r  rnergse*. 
Cuncentrat* i«  imm»Hltale gi>aU 
awl follow; d irect paUii to’watd: 
their attainm ent An intere*’.- 
U’.g new *srcr«'mtii»n ti w ot'tt 
your lyrrious confidetation.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow 11 your b irttd ay , 
your hi'roM 'oje fore< avt.4 in ter­
esting devehn 'inrnts ilunng the 
rium ng year M onetary in ter­
ests should prove highlv *limu 
lii'ang in N ovem for. during the 
first three m onths of ttCS and 
next June  and Scplcm for. Ito 
use care in finances Iw'twren 
now- and mid-Octofor, in inid
ACROAE
I.T re #
6 . Esclam ft- 
ei<Mt
I I . Mftrahol 
12. Mftke
ame ndft fo r 
IB T n ip  
14. W ftlktnf 
•ttckft 












21. Clone to 
38. An old ca r 
84. Accepted 
aa tru e  






42. Arm Joint 
44, OloillatoLr








2. A church 
iervlce;
R, C. Ch, 
t .  Italian 
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3. One of 
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VANCOUVER (CPI -  E x­
ternal Affair* M inister M.irtin 
.4»v* Canada I* planning to offer 
I m ilitary aid to Malny-ln,
P rio r to ernbark ln r Sntnrdav 
I for ft m inisterial conference In 
.lapan. he said a Canadian mil- 
itary  tcftrn will m ake an on- 
Ihe-stxd stirvev of the new Asl.in 
sta te ’s m ilitary  requirem ent*
1 "verv  foon."
Mr. M artin told in te r ’!ew»r» 
M alaysia has received J14.000,. 
000 non-m llltary aid from Can- 
I a<la but has been ijettlne n«* i-t- 
ance In her f.tru"(fle w 1th Indo- 
Inesla from Rrltnin, Austrnlia 
1 and New Zealand,
"M ala.vrla has m a d e  no 
(irx'clfie refuiest* ns yet,*' he 
finhl, "R ut I think they m ay be 
Interesterl In ulnnes."
When questioned about ' the 
Canndlnn - .Tnpane-e eonferenoe, 
Mr. M arlin  anld he expected 
two Bgreement* would be nlgned 
_ n  reciprocal trad e  pact and « 
reciprocal non-im m igrant visa 
agrcfm ent.
Itoi rrnlk-f fttoi to -4vril '-f r.r*t 
^ f 8r, h»wcvi, r. K itiftxagance 
and or »peculftt:«'.<a during tJicie 
l#TK».ls ti.uM US let t te  budgc- 
u ry  ftj-j.le c»rt. TMi m c n tt will 
tx; a K *kl ix'fi'-.i f'T ix'cufui- 
t.onal itite re i 's . ftUo t t e  weekxi 
tx-twrrn riiid-Dcvcii t*rr »nd la te ' 
M ar.h  «f n e s t )c * r ;  May ftnd 
SciC.cmfor,
ItoniejUc IntercP.* »nd per- 
M-.n.al relalii >n»h;s s genet ally 
;.hwiiUl Ix- h.*rini;na>i!S through­
out mo'.t of the >car--e;.ix-- 
cially if you »rc esreful U 
avoid frirbon tn cloie circk-i ii 
inid-l)c< em for, Iftte M arch «ni 
.n rly  Ai'iil. Excci.tionBlly fito 
plain tary influeni« j will gDvein 
•UK-iai aiwi sentiu'.ciital m atter- 
duting tlie next three weeks, in  
late llccem lxT. next April, May 
nnd Aujri’ t. C reative workers 
will have ft generally s <x k ! year, 
but tlicy cann«*t except any d ra ­
m atic iijilrends in their I ’ntui 
for some tim e b> come, (hxx) 
gains, however. slKiuld l>« mnde 
late this month, In December 
nnd Janu.ary.
A child born on th is day  wR! 
I*  highly trustw orthv *nd will 
tie endow eti with ft g rea t aensi 
uf re 5iHin.sibllit,v. _____
raa
ot; Tl
xT O  J '  fo  to-'-' § g t  f-.'-uh
I 'l l
r?
 'r r7 - '? f ffo :fo .
'■■‘k.i    ‘ Vt ,
¥ -
















WMSN < i«A N t>M A M rrS )
A HOME N U N /jf  yto
? |k
9-1
DAIIiT ORITTOQIIOTE — Hero’s how to work It:
A X Y D I .  D A A X n  
Is L o  N n  F  r. I. h  o  w
One letter simply •taiuls for anotiu-r. In thUiuuiipl* A l» used 
for *ho three L‘s, .N for th* two O 'a etc. filnglo lettftns, ftpo*. 
trophies, the leriKtl* and funiiatlon of th« w o ^  are all htntfti. 
Kftch (lay Uw cod« letters ara different.
A CTryptognuM QaotftUoai
 ' I t . F, D  K N , D _ll_ H,   U K it [ T   ̂ J I I 11̂  F
l IY  X F D O  Q U O  P D K K V D T  F D  S T
O T R K T I». — F T  I Q D T
Veftlerdny'ft Ctryptoqiioiet A FACT, IN SCIENCE. bS NOT 
A  .Uiaiia FACr, h u t  a n  INai'AN'CE. HEIITIUNU HUR.
AT LAST 
W R I O I - C Y ' S  
S P E A R M I N T  
IS  IN THft
t e l F I W
P e s k /s  Demotion 
Rumored By Paper
BOSTON (API — Boston Red 
Sox m anager Johnny Pesky will 
l>e clomotfid after the 1981 sea­
son nnd replaced by Sam Mele, 
the Bo.ston Herald says.
Sports w riter Henry McKenna 
says in a story th.it Pesky, m.on- 
ager of Ihe Red Sox for the Inst 
two sennuis. "w ill rem ain  In the 
orgnnlrntion. eilh 'r  in ‘he minor 
lengue farm  svstem  r  ax man- 
nger of the triple A team  In Sent 
tie ."
Mele prcRcnt Is m anager of 
Minnesotn Twins. McKenna snld 
Mele would not l>e offered a new 
Twins contract "and hence will 
be free to accept Uie Red Sox 
position."
nm  Crowley, Re<l Sox public 
relatins chief, slated Rntly Ihnt 
the story wos *‘n figm ent of Mc­
Kenna'* Imnglnntion."
Mike Higgins, Red Sox general 
mnnnger, nbo denied tiic story, 
saving no decision has been 
reached on whether Pesky’s cori- 
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INVITF^ p a t r ia r c h
LONDON (API -  The Arch­
bishop of C anterbury, Dr. Mi­
chael R am sey, has invited the 
Orthodox P a tria rch  of Moscow 
to visit him late  In Septem ber, 
Dr. Ram sey visited Patriarch  








fTLL COST y o u  ̂ ^200 ( ".•AKt; IT 
... ( AND OCT
9  , o o r f  ^
t :
TO REPAIR yOUR
i n t e r i m ,
( [g O B b tfR y /
;iv», J # "
("a  MR. f'A.fCNrt l9  
>  tolO '.utK y o u /ftv ^ ’
I,. I’4»,8 
I's't ft <• «r l’l<tolft*lWM>4
1 /  w Pf.R C
PROM?
“i S i A j j '
Qot somo soon/
More to enjoyl
WHgtey's Spearmltit, Doublemint 
and Juicy Fruit Gum are now available 
everywhere in tho Big Dime Pack.
¥
<
IT'3 DltJR AMD 
' QlCRLY.'T’ttV  SAV II  SrA LLIfrfG ^ j
YPU OWL 0 IK’-l f O 
The caq  you tsoi.oi
TIiLU'CId 
EM tiRORE
COOQtS/K CIO a ] 
THti'/ <.’tt Ck ’,N<i '
TO TAv-.f tr I.5ACN.'
' r - f  '■
15UCCiLAP.
ALAQM
ua««ia B4&T cfocmoa. TOBi.® icnr. 1. mi
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  r o K  x o i v i c e  r iK > * * e  k i x o w n a  i * j - u u  -  \  u i n o n  m i . 7 4 i *





STRKMEl.®^— Ea £$*s5Air>". T H S £ E  B J iD R O O M  H O M fc .
te JJad, &e»._ kA*wd_^ ue
GliZiai*, EtoiCl. &o»« G0*?s;
4 ,!»toUJrii«4i4, o y t e t t #  *#*., 
«ii m ci0Ck»i sa IL* t«&'t <j| 4*7# 





taaX tt*% fGk>'*t 
We wfao ta:a imky im a
ai»*i ia tj  u..*«s *g*.u
 t ' . «  r e . t » y  i o u
J . C.EJ c ,i  W i  - i a 4 ft w As m *  . ■













SU B SC R IP TIO N  RATES
K ftieiS  a s te  !.i;..L a * i
..G f .u H ' i i i .  B ' l" t t i .M ii l / - - l i i  
jaiv te a
\.u-j im.il
!e-:..t*.r i .  liifiS
iN 'te iiu ,*  c a a  e v r r  t a a e  a w a y .  
Hue to*# a fo an  fotou cear.
-E'tcte ii-ea;:.ariej l̂ULgtr its try
: Re;r,f,:„..'.i i-ii-t# krei;'* tte.'. 
t f v i : .  I.;* a l l e
axa
■ L L X L Y ’ r U R f o ia i iE X i  L M D G .
kuM t E£:£»'.ti« R©>ai 11%.:''
. Tfei#i:i>-c.e  11
B i.l> R O * -m ~  H O lfo i; '.
tw© tabiE.*., Bs 'iLitaI H a c v o J . s  
folAxii- Te.ei'foxi# Tkd-blte- »
te.M : iU L U U la J M  i i O l i i i .  1 to -  
!:teteU5.
llV V O  B E D R O O M  H 0 U S E '''“' C \
' R-'.-jusd fox r#©t. Tti#fifacc:e 
;:«>>AS16 fex fArtr.ex p*-rr.cu.lix».
REDUCED TO $ 1 0 ,9 0 0
Auractiv# $bxc.m byfifab* ' cios* t o  Ife# beach tm beauii- 
tjiiy  lft&dic*j*d tiKiiia »a« com tx M.. C c^ a to t hsmgismsx
'V i t t  t r e i to a c # .  k x f #  d * c t i i c  k R c b e e  » J t b  d u a c #  a r e a ,
u i ia t v  o f f  i i t d a e * ,  t « o  b t d i o o r a s ,  g a t  t a r s a c a  a t t e  g a x a j a .  
U.L.S. KOW ONLY «,to)-W tajWH
Charles Gaddes & Son lim ited




J . Kiftiiea 3-3»te5 
C. SEirT#.f.t z - m t
Property For Sal* 2 1 . Property For S d r’2 8 . Fruh, V e g e tA le t
3  BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOME 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down 
Bal. $ 7 5  per r.onlh
Apply at
6 5 4  Roanoke Ave.
P. SCHELIENBERG
L T D
Real Eafaie affd iRiur&oce 
Tib B e rw d  Av*.







8. Coming I v tn t s
t 
11
i*4.a iw aiM'iu* 44ftI 




UI 4*. tftrnw l i .f t i  HgxM
t iit'
niasi&H o>CHtmie.s 
I >M« i : t  m
» mvM» » >§
t  t  it
aNGUCaS ilil’HiR 
■■Atg.uasi i'ftjuii H*i:





t a t  i»Aui 44Hftit..ii
1. Births
11. Business Personal
V A C U U M  C IJL A N E R  
S-Ai-EA k  s e rv ic e :
* Krw a£;.i Uted V
•  a i .i  A**r::-'jX;c5
!..x ft.‘..l ai..t r;
# l te e  Ptte.:,;
16. Apts. For Rent
luxury liv ing On
j O kanagan la k e
THE IMPERIAL
a  i U X U E Y  b l ’IT L S ,
1 i i t e  ? B £ D R ito ;M  
• for# ar.4 5,;©ci
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
Thea foil IM W  per i&SCTa f-jx ttis  g-̂ xdi toicd £#.u:uiy
B:.g rcuv„us, Vwo Imlgt ticltosed l̂ wXCfces. £l-»U-£i.iEg gatagt,
Urg# toA *'ita fruit trtwss; a«di taae* lea* tE «  lEW City 
nftier aad »e*er. All aeuly decor .led, Piic# t&R». M L-S.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
R1 A L IO R S
$ tl fosfcard .A*e
iX ttvdiii C ii








t r !  t f e S tU *
F rru g ri.ir 'i  an w’L'ia-r,, u Jig 
t i l  (C  '  >cw L s ‘*' .-.l.Wl 
A’! *Jte .^ ir r rd
*>'s i t o u i  is fayr t e  (at-e ,
1  ,c*>a»* : C liite  i i  t j J  t e  i
V. t f o j 3  If i„l »•..(#.
It. '.f  i la  * ? i.Ul.l Lj.: !&r Ij gj. 
i rvuy'f ct.'. 1 if ii-t ?,| tZid
g .klii.
S.tofCatof 4,1*1-.5 .£ ‘1.1 ta '.i !.-• 
a ;: > .14 .
A.v1 tti* I.EU3 !i-»: i( t»:x's c.f. xixe 
D i > ,
l i  ff tif , ajod w ii# . f t i i i  ftiiagay
CrUidfta tieart*! t t t s  vers.# bj 
t ’i,*,iJa!er Culieti 5 w »i..t t-a
knu* wSirli t i )  te tJi# w eri 
¥i ** ! iie ;r  'b:r*.!j d a te  .A D a ily
f . > ; n e r  B ;rti»  . \ ‘. t u - r  « to i 
v t i r  ft r r c f x d  ia  ; r;:;t i . t  t v u f ;  
t iiU d  A C t..„ ;trr  F k rth !
is 5©j» SI tu Tv i-art » DEJ’UND AlU-E 
Ilif 'tli N.v.tifr. te-ilti f o e a .c t r g  s.ept:«
J  T l .  s  :*
F i n i s h i n g  C a r p e n l r y
t;r-.;a:.;;t :a
- |r,te.'"...-f W 'iu u * . f .
—  C . : r t o £ £ ,  B .. . . . ' :
E i e e  L f t i j r . a t r s
Call 7 6 2 -3 9 1 0
w*C‘0“ -I
a-4 It
.'O': : _ t r ,  f t tr .S i.g r  k.A= 
ttriii rsc'L'. I ’toii
? Ur,?SM,-‘„j f - 't r ,  iS-.L.e
as tro ir  lt.*£ ; 4 
n Ur’-t t£ = ";.. Slt'i
LAKESHORL DRIVE 
Telephone 7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
T . 11: h Sf
D H A F fo S  L X F L ir r t .V  M .ADII 
i !  j  h x i g  fD ,i< -;x ea .to  i i i d r  ".c 
"f.ras'ife F'l#e est ’•■'.otef lA-f.t 
e it t‘h.x;e U
I t ; # .  54, SJ. 3 t ; n u )  fteJ /K C A > M , i i a i 'h  a n i .*
. . t .  ! ,r 'l ir-s.tri i ir a tfH i ft;;;:
«Ir.'t ii  i*'' t-t.’ui, jrr
A ; ; . '  G s '.- fg r  l ia :! - : ,  
}-» '',';r‘tV M ‘‘;rl. vi trlr;,ti£*.r 
ite -ru i, it
2. Deaths
'ra t 's  Valle.'
S i lK V lC i:
• a t l s  aJi.; g . 'e a t .r  
C'lrfcfs S-rj’S' T a*s.i
ri-f>'.vtr,s
CtfT.' t y  ' f 't :  ■-.g Jitf  ...I 
r.etiaj;#  m '!ir:e ' t  ■crTtn'.
ftefsut*. c.An Hums I
t i l t  Fa»*>rt.4» S i T(U-21&I
R A H E N  S  f lO V .F te l B A S K E T  
A51 I.#..© A '#  I CM -119
T , T n  S  !f
MONUMENTS
fox D fn .flrd  Mrx:
Call
T H E  G A R D T .N  C H A P E -1 . 
tC -3 1 4 0  I D *  B efn a rcJ  A r e .
1. lu. s  u
'-rf. sc# Tele;'©...'ve .‘C'-i-D tf
12. Personals
Are You A N ew com er
to Kelowna  
or Vernon?
l i f t '  e ) 1'. i r'-e«T) 
t '  a
rrr
iim tvSirvim *
■'u, * ■ .4.
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF NOT -  
IN KELOWNA
fos-nne Mr* Ix'i.b. 'Gt-x'fA
IN VERNON -  
Phor*# M n. Po.itiU M;-T9;>A
THE COURIER






•  VACUUM CT.EANERS
f r r c .
CLIFF'S
Appliance Service
155 l--tr I  i.'ii 3.
I'; la.-e;.
fo.! E^r I l l  i . ;r ,  X.: .Iv Alii 
l.eiii AtoN ' l i t  S;«'>t
He:,.';.*' U r; W t.v .: - . .a 'r
Vi'.rX;r'.;t '* r ! i- , r .f I'X.l
TH
u ! .L  IV .O  m .n u i .K J M
»\a'.iaiiX' ! .f !  weri. ia
b r; : c ■;.'.#•! F e n  ftu en t tr a ile r
*; a. r available r.,. ■->.. !’,ta*-.u,
a ‘..‘r T r 'e ;  1; Xse •, K e ’ .
.■’,vr, a T ,
s L l l  i  F't’ U H U N T  - K n C H K N
b . r . t  ! V. t h  h v  . E ' g r r ; . f o  1- 
W  f'ft'ls. lira*, a:; i b -•■*.
•A-itcr ir, ib’ie l .A;'* Iv T.*‘> fo**.-’..- 
,a .::A v«- :s '
 'A5,i~TWiV~Vu:DU' -‘Ud |
'■[nUi, ; i;-. T> j '*t«.:
I'ele;. li.xiP Tul-itol. A;; I;-' 'Aa'- 
r . ’i t  O r c v t '  M o l r ; ,  EWi
I )N  i T l i E ; i ) H Y K . ) L r i u H . t e . f i :  
jf - . '.’.e  I t ren* . fo.:!!!'.'!-.**.!. r.rlf- 
I rit.ix'.e*! C n 'l TtU-C.HlW, Nb*,
' -.'ii'yiMe f..i I li.ldr.-!!. 27
18 . Room and Board
' 1-A 1 >y'tEA(T 1 E j f  Cl nilN  < :~TO
'K t'''T A na < l r % i r r -  n .iu r  an il 
D .a s t l .  R fi'l.v  Il»>\ .5HC1 D a ily  
C o ' i r H T  K iv in g  p a i f o 3«
ROOM " 'a n d  BOAnD AVAIL 
,AB1,K b v  S e p te iis b iT . TpIpj h n n r  
rr,1-1701 lo r  t i i i t h r r  ( a r 'it ii la r .* .
2A
JUST COMPLETED , , ,
AND BEAUTIFULLY DONE!
A lu e e  fov'.rvoiti N ix ii#  ui catie if  K#toi'*ti*’» c # * # s - t  ftiid
br'it svtri: 'hhil-i Capll* iuftxy fc-*t"Ii-c:.
I •■,‘4 . 1  I'f t l *  l a r g e  h d 5  fo v f t  X . - ' i i l l c - ’i ,  t e a . i v  t ^ s
rrr.*i;.:;g s - t t e  tb e  iisi.rat.) w i l l  t»#  c r in r r t r l t  Hrsnalndrr
«? !# a !  leaves i iu 'x e  th ..n  ftiieHto’i t e  sj'ft**e i l l  f * r d e B  u r
Una;.C£i'..s;.g iv ie to . UaViiUf b f i c k  e s t f * ! i c e  v**y e ,:x it s a : t i  
u r l i  u i t h  t.E»e' ».',.a..'*Eg
# i : > - ti.ee lraC  P e s x - .e t  fi..K,xf Otoe i s  k.:.t-
i i . - . i i  B -U t  111 i! .: .s ft  I . f f l i i - . l  f-djiitot-l ! e a t - . ' «  ' a a . A  m  
i, ;,'. .■:. KitlL;-;: vHcli b.e.d_ty ’.n jIih-.-gJEy ftljd
A.;.l: i L ja J C :  a x ..:5 C'..© .to'! fti e 4K t i . - f o e  :ta .:..l.e fa  S teel
i-S'.i bto.‘.-.e.1 f a n  '-‘Ver r a .r g e  ftrea  !,u’.ely VaUt* E.:oth 
w i i  l i . t g r  ! ’i; ;x i .x :  !ii...toern '-.gtitx-.g » n .l  cfo-uble w t t .t o v ,s
tl.rtovigM'-t. I.-argr fo c : (4 .: i; i  c L x e ts ,  toiicS  5.*U c.*.-set ,A-t*~
J.:*;*,- g a :  L e s t  a l .a  g sS  t S t  'ft a te r  h e a te r .  F.L1 C eiU eilt  b i : f -  
t:.er-t w,t3 V J itic jk iA  eatratce, a '- lo a i  e a s y  C'ti4.stractto.n 
of a suite ftoi cx i'_;';:5.“as room a©.! sir.c-# the area it rosed 
(..I  i u i t e t ,  > o u  c a n  coir.b-iK# b u f t is e s t  w ith  j.-Ie ftfu iftb le  h v j-ig . 
C a ll  u n  . t e e  I*, tight f tw a y  . . , 1040 »q ft. «?f tpleiuiid 
h ;x r .e ‘
Kelowna Realty  Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
F',-r.r.cll 3 - it tT
Kr.-.'.ler tP . ' - t la s d i  5-iMI
J  I t e L e v  :  A*.??
M V a i id e r » .x e l  3-A217
!,.I:.s. Barr. ., S-CA'IS (7.
A t ’ t e r t s  -W i:-n e ‘d i  6-2i!J9 B  
1. V l T i i x i t  ... 2 - e S 5  It.





OKANAGAN MISSION -  IMAGINE!
O.er t.hree screj te ôtr own private parklsnd. with 2.*C> 
f.-s t c f  ti;r  l .r .e e t  private fo&ch t ; i  l- jv e ly  Lake 0 - .a r .a g » t i .  
T'.ts h'.'.t- :fo ukshagan M.fo.® e-.tate prc-j*rt.v ti ti*il)- • 
•■()i ce-ln-A-L:!'''.'.r.i"’‘ C.fL*r;r.g, J'.ist a 5 r.v.r, itr r.iive frcr.v 
K r '.o a iv i . . , '.'''.-a'.r.d L.-t'Axeri fo .d t r a i io  Arrnt and IJ-'.l’i . n  
] : : . ‘. i ! l .  M L S .  Act N o -* ! .  . . T o  enture th is  cpportunity.
PHONE
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
CiUitsSLOm VlfcW HOM.E~ 
Q.*.a!:.sy buih S Wdroor.u bua- 
srttoftted c a  a  c-ic# k *  
stT.ii a  p'aa»-xajr..ic v iew . Ha* 
U'*U:| rc*.«:.ii w na %a.U to 
-0 a.-^i c a x j . " ; ' *  ft-iad f u e -
pia*e, t0c4 ftue Oicacg Ivuik, 
vexT a tsx f tc tjv #  cabaaei e.Ie<- 
c rtc  fc n c fo ji  w t ta  'b te it  i s  
ra.c.g« i& d  oven, b rig fe t ts e « .k -
t i i t  EfOC-jt, 5 pee. vftiuty cv'tox* 
e d  P e .r i' .b r c ie  b a tia ro o iii.  k>ve- 
iy s-a-ide-ck.. F ia ite y sd  rev. 
rc is in  w iU i lx re p .lic e , S p»c«. 
bftU a'i.:>ia La f o i l  b * se ia e E .t .
FiiUb'iLied f o r  a u t o m f t t i c  wasfof fts-d d i 'y e x , i f t i g #  c*r- psxr. Ifoi u ft beautttJtey fts- 
iihed taaxly htoiiie t t  ft-S «*• 
cetoe3 .t dx.:Urcb f te i  F r ’ce 
v .: ta  gv*-.d lei.£.via .f-'l.foN ito  
M LS
UKAN.9t7.kN Ai i S S 1 O N-
Ia'VtIv 2 fo;'’.g*toii*'IS e.ft*'el.esit cM’.nH cto-a# to 
s * r ,v .:s ,  la k e  *&-t t J t t tS i 'u i t*  
ti . . .© i e a t t o t e s  f f t t t d v  t i t *  U w  
ir.g rtu.::i vuts 0 all to '**U 
fa r iv e t  f t s i  f x e p i f t c e ,  d i u x *  
Urge Peii.hxcke hath 
rv * , ‘U i ,  c.*b©et e le c t r i c  kitchea ui’h an.ij'de cv-;.-h».‘Ai'*.ts. fo.l! 
b % :er.;tte . w i t h  27  t t .  flsUshto.i 
Rt*' rvu,:.'.i, FA gas t„.nioi:e 
r j #  C ,. .- -„ t le  g f t i a g r ,  a* , 
r.'.a tic  w astie .r  ac.A * U ' e r  tv,.*..4 - 
■ I aige lapte.ivfti'e'd Lt, iX* 
? .S V r ' : .  h u . l  i x i c e  W i t h  IcW 
S';.aV,'.'.ri;t CK.ly l l 7 :.Xd tV
M L s'
s o u n i  SIDE -  in
t..:.!g e  tetoJ t f - t e  t a lTy  T.:i« 
iX, J,a’. r d  CXi ft g'.«*d i- ' t^  4S-.i 
C i i i t  t.O a l l  r v't.lX...'.-*' a S ' - t  U - v v -• 
U..'»£i t i : n ' i ' 'h g  3^ 31*#
t l i e  b e c . ! v u I T  I*, h '  ~ - i
scur.i v.'.tli ele.-tiu* t-re'i .are, 
tiacitous cahkrirt k.iU‘!.iefl 'With 
b l r a k l a - t  liCiCiii. t tv \  laif'.hg,
4 j-.ye P eii- '.h r^k e  b a th to o iry . 
fo il  b f t s e t i 'e h t .  lu r u f t f e  » n d  
g.'.4,4 g B 'a g e .  V.)nt.>er ir.at! t r l l  
a n d  v iid  ta e r if to 'e  fo r th e  Ixw 
j . - r u - e  t e  i l S . t W W .  T m i  l !  
d e M tc ii , A I L S .
W  you  NEED CASii? 
kVT* HANDi-E PJUVATE arte 
UUMF.ANY MOimiAGfoS 
AULNIS FOR CA.NADA 
rL!lMANEi,NT MORIGAUE
fV. S  V t f k e r i  7 C*-4 7 b 5
B,;.? lh .‘r : .r e r  76L 5t e 3 
•■Lu%% '  W x J . e t e  7 6 7 -totiN) 
Si!” Y '« .r ier  "te-TCxii
P O a  S A L E . B A K T IE .T T  P JL A R S
; Enfig v0uf vvftii C4»iiiyj.ef».. Ttl*»
! te»oa« *Ifl-T153 ftof fui'ttex mfox-
©rifttMi.
! F'Te*.#toti«j». T e i# i i» a a e  tSS-SSW  
■ox ftp tky Wt. DftpiftV'O, B u c k h m d  
jRoft.d, RoiiftEd- 31
! E S A 'if il]m '" p tA R S '^ ^
I p ie a  tu r  j a W.. A i'j.L 'i' Tv-i.n H t i e U  







W i'ii  r #■ *« ._«
3 T'.;»C'..:.-i b*se.:'.''...ete 
itoie
O a m r  L ^ i v i s g  T o a a  
T ftfit i*  A x i iu ig e d
m s  R icu iiR  sr.
Nc .Agei;'.* s;
S W /D L K N  T W O  O R  T l i l i h f o  
hecivx,© fo;;:.#. reveh-e t*ite ' 
Mfttfhfog garftg#. Cehtjftl foa ' 
tii© . A p j iy  R gsl L # 0O A v r l i .e  f
     „  •
FAK.A1 iO Ii S.Ai7E.--telRAPLS; 
aad teseriies, 2i ftcre»
, Tidal tf  3* ftcies. South K#L.(Wt.,a 
aiitnto. A,yhy EtofX MU, D»i:'
V’;‘_15ef 25
} isr:.DKs.-K''M tto i r*E jn oka-
nftgfth  M .u s.ix s , I » * r #  fiu it
lte#», £.#»■ garage »ud WiXkdim'.
!,.i«.X etc !*.-veb toKaUau
Teie'fovae 7kt-DM 3»
F R fc F S T v lN L  P E A C H .E S
:ft.ie, $2 ;.ei i i i l*  tua, J. 
foift. Hayir.ex, Oaaaigsir 
tei#!.hMU# 764-iJ»>4.
I FkL'N'ES'' FDr'^SAU^'YTIT iti 
jper ftpiple t*.m. Ekrlgo Rc»ad, 
: Hotiikr^.., telepFictfve 7S3-3SU3..
P E A C H E S . P E A R S . B R L N L S
fti.ka ftPd'-ifs i l l  i*Ux Teiei,!i.>.X4e
, PEACH£srriEE3iiX>N^
, fftse . Ai.>j-.>i.v ftt JMUii E t h e l  S* , 
■.■leieiXKVie 7k2-l>3?T. tM
: P E A C H E S  A N D  * 'A P H iC O F S
;f* x  ».*!« T e.‘cito*to.e 1t2LTlttei f..-r 
t„ tt» .e r  patf..* 27
29. Articles For Sale
‘i w t >  4  A C R E  t.,D IS  O.N lA K f o  
th-.i»e K..'ft.i. 'vift'er. gas. U icb
a -C f::.e j, t i e c i .  b - i .  Telepliv.r:.# * 
Ui-ilk* t f
Mu’1)LK.n7Ys e l l ’ BCn.,.T~1U i>:
Ixsvlftuil. trS’..,:# fiif jft'.e I ...1. : 
i»a:..r;v.er:t ektift fodnt';".
770 Cftwtvxi As*. 32
U  e:t-.r,|:.!:i. **.:f I  t‘u ft.
Jiefng t'faux  . . f i  to
E'jj.gida;)e Rtfr'.geratiX , j
iCtOii the li*p frrertx 88 to
fo r i- 't t tU 'e  12 f . i  f t .  H e-  
frigiiaU .f, f tC fu ii  th e  lo p  
f ie r ie r  IW 5-5
Cv!.-t!i;.5t.t.clk i i i .  Vvial ftod v*v*,.d rasige. v r .io p ie te  wah 
!a l,.t .i alv.t Je'g,*C:5t-,>r $ .8  85
Tfti'.a.si to ” liftft Ilftfcge,
: k ;U‘!». *d.t. t » t o
1 1 - . i-.r’rOt5CXj i'i H r a t e la
at I t  to
DaO iLetXi BIAJwith !;-n   58 toS pee C'!.jv».'*i.t Suite 28 to
tl
A MuDEKN 2 B.E.DHOOM* 
foxoe. lix ate\l 5 li.k:-ri* fi'.io'; 
'■̂ ..ftleaft). T#’.etei..‘J.e Iftl-lCSM f'-.-r . 
f.*f;j’x r  S 'arts !-■„!.i t s  2#
f tc tr ii . Xi K o t lf t sd , fo r  iftl* cx  
tiikX r fiX s.;iiftU hciiie, Telei'Lx;# 
la -M ll .  2*
L r :c  T . .Sh‘- '-i*kf
< r
761-4731. J, Mi'Ptwrron tfC-TfC. 
Pen-on 76S-5A70
Ruby MacLean-Angus, Accom. W anted
L I! S M.
will hav# oiHXiinKv for a f#w 
SiU’.jUn In ['Isino, vtniiE' »'r theory 
on wrpkendv,
t k l h p h o n e ; t iu -sid o
32
ftvallftblp for elderly lady or 
txlvatc room for elderly couple. 
Dining room or tray :*ervii;p. 
Nur.<ung care 24 hours per day.
MALK TKACIIKIT HLQUinF.S 
i'oimI riHim and loard. Hei'ly 
D.i\ 52:10. Dnllv ('ouiler. 29




T. Th. S. tf
nUILDINCS SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anytvltert tn 
Kl LOWNA or VIIRNON 
AlUiA
I




Mil l* i rn .
T-ni-fj-tf
jTran.ciiortatioii provided if re­
quired, 'I'elciihone 702-5253. 2fl
A lio iIO l^ lC S  ’ ANONYMOUS, 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
n.C. or teleiihone 782-874'2 or 
782-3889. _   if
13. Lost and Found
1 lU riiVAN y'TTP AN 1 
McCulloch, Auguht 29, Brown 
nnd white. Named Tan. North 
Surrey dog licciuie. Itewnrd 
I ' l 'cU phone  70‘2-18lH, 32
115. Houses For Rent
DESIRABLE LOCATION
2 bedroom honi- on nlr<*!y land.crajied ’5 acre lot. 14 x 24 
living room, dining area , large bright kitchen with eating 
area, 4 pci, bathroom , telllty room and 2 bedroonif. Full 
h a iie m e f it  w it h  t « q  fo<lro<w ;.r, B a .? e n !# n f  g a r a g e -  
FULL PRICE $lfl.9»x),M, M .LS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R r A L T O R




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED v a n  I.INES A4;EN"m 
Local -  !-<«)« Olfttane# Hauling 
ro im nere ln l - Houeehold 
Storag#
PHONE 782-3»28
LAKESHORE COTTAGES, 1 
and 2 betlroom, scK-contalncd, 
now available a t w inter rnlen, 
C «ia I/)m n Village Retwrt. 
Telephone 788-5553 noon and 
evenings, or eontaot II. W. 
Zdrnlek, one mile south of 
Graiu) Shuck. 37
T lilTEirB ED U tK lM  litlU SE A'l 
Penchlnnd, furnished or nn(ur‘ 
nhduAl. Apply tieor,ge Buteii. 
Bnvvlcw Niotel or telephone 
787-2285. _  If
LA K ESlfoilE  IICIUSTY FOR 
rent. 1 lKdr»>om. Tele 1 hone 782- 




I Ag#nta for 
North Am erirtiii Van i.lne« Ltd 
IxHraL Irfsng Otstnnc# Movnn# 
•TV# GuaVantea Satl»factian" 
1656 WATER ST. t«2 2020
B A S E M E N T  SUITE RE- 
iJUIUEU for two business girl;?. 
Close in preferred. Reliable ten­
ant.';. Telei'hune 782-8052 after 
8 (),m. 28
TIlRTllT'BEbTUHlM IK U 'si'fre^ 
quired by Septem ber 18, Tele­
phone 782-7813 giving tiartleii- 
l a r : , _  30
S31ALi7 ’M01)ERN”Ti()USE. fuir- 
nished or unfurntshed, wanted 
to rent, bv Oct. I. Telephone 
785-5305. ‘   tf
r n n E E  ~ o R  F o u i l  r o o m  j 
house wanted to ren t l»y Septem ­
ber 7. 1984, Write to Box 848. 
Oliver, B.C. _  28. 30
2 1 . Property For Sale
'r r m h i i ' r i f  e T
home, 1225 sq. ft., 20’xl5’ living- 
room, wall to wall brondloom. 
Diningroom with eliding glass 
doors to Nundcck. E lectric k it­
chen willi eating area , nsh eitp- 
iKrards, range hood. Colored 
four |)iece bathroom. I''ull base­
ment with two (licco ijuth and 
lumpuH room, Aulomulic gus 
heating. Attached carport, fully 
Infidscnped nhd fenced. Im ­
m ediate iro,sses.sion, .M7,tMTt) -  
excellent term s. 18.53 K n o x  
.M ivmtaln Rond, telephone 782. 
8478, 2«
197rAC’RES~i;T.'EN 
water, one mile to city llmtts, 
Sulxilvlnon property. Term s tu 
suit. No agents. Telephone 702- 
371KI, tf
BERNARD AVE, DIAL, 782-'
AGEN'IB FOR CANADA 
Evenings:
I-ouise Borden .......... 2-471.5 (Jarl Brleae .............  76S-.5343
Rob H are ___  2-0988 Lcn S now aell............  2-2590
Montle E hdon ,. . 2-3460
South East Kelowna Orchard
.30 acres of fine o rchard  land with gentle slope and view of 
lake, .Spacious three bedroom home with full basem ent. 
Good v a r ie t i e s  with young trees coming on. 1983 crop van 
3,008 boxes Spartan . 3800 Red Dellcioufi, alwut 300 Ixixes 
Macs nnd pear;;, plus 3 ton cherries. Full line of sprinkler. 
Full price 537,000.00. Exclu 'ive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
Night Phones C. E, M etcalfe 782-3183 -  L. E. Lokcn 702-2428
WE TRADE HOMES
DKUlY F'AIIM -  W ftcies 
„f lafvJ. 3 sla ll ml*k:r#t
J -...r. l/isns. b».'' sh ed . 5 
b , ! i r ; ! i  hiiivic, I x 'c a t r d  w i th ­
in 7 f.u lrs, t e  Kfo'-'-.U'.ii A d
till- r.ccffjaty eir-.k'-i'uu rd to 
p . i ! t h u  cp frstm n . } *u,i W 
h-.id of Mi’k fpjj'.a 7.'.‘0
SS ThL U a income
o; ■rrat-on, He.-vu.re* ftpproxl- 
r,to.!cly STO.OtX) to hon'Le. E'or 
ij .p i.ln tm en t to view, phf'ne 
:-!.5l4, ExcluUve.
A g o o d  r e t ir e m e n t  
home; -  Living riH.m with 
I, .|) ..i ed dir.liig rtfUiu; 2 brd- 
rtxruis; kitchen with eating 
area; nice lot with B'KxI gar­
age and work»hi>i> 'Die price 
I* r-nly 5!2,3<X).00, Ml*S.
I'lmne George Silvester 2-3516
M G in X S A G E  Fl'NDS 
.A V A lL A B li’i 
F 'R lV A T E  L O A N S A N D  
C O M P A N Y  IDANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
t . td
.551 B ernard Ave 
K elow na. B  C.
L IDE h E U .c n ON Uf OiTlCE;
ts !';e» *r.-*i»fH'Vt tu'Jd‘..r;g ‘ 
Ie!etev3:-e '.dT -m  it
\d f'w ” u / l ’'”~ON PIN i'ttVRKT
for iftle, 7e:#p-!t..'E:e'
 __
2 2 .  P ro p e r ty  W an ted  j
f b  v rY A M )”T itA lL E T rT ’AMlv *
gf**',.f,'t w .'h »-ait!.:i-,if5g ftr.d
fore wftn'.td, Ibghwfty fo .it. -0,1
!.f»r J  i)» 't./n , 52 A>.‘X!-*
uaie Ibi.ad, V>is,r.\(*t I.
..La 32*
S 5 ! AI -1 A O t  f 'A G  1 r  5VANFE, 1) , '
Apt) -Aftler. 'Ai'h cr '.vi!h-vit 
bi.r.dingn, .S-,iltal>'.e fvr t’,.>:':e 
.te Near s-hi-.-', and r'r-, tpi !•>■ 
Write S. Mhitelftw, 430  (hf., td 
St , N'l'rth Tb..ri,»by 2. 1! C, 27
viNK Y A RI)Y )R~LA N D “ siTT- 
al'le for same, Se.sd f..l! parti- 






bit-'»rr ft ;'.it c-<\# fep
li'vfor, 45' te t i"  «i*vL!t| ftU  
sd  ’tie c\*tri;'l» t^XiLle fcr 
{,ri.U£i| 50' a Ito ' t>*to.Lssg
KELOWNA 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
2U I-ft v* it  Ave.
Gavtuii Gnuchcr . . .
J , A. M cIntyre ........
Hugh T alt ...............
Ernie Zcron . ..........
Harvey Pom renke . .
Al Salloum ........








2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For Rent
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN ' 
central downtown Kelowna 
Available f«K-n. foing leaie » \a ll-1 
aVtle. At'ply F'umertun's Invest-1 
mcnt.s Ltd.. 411 P.ernard Ave- 1 
ime. tclephi’ne 7G2-2370, 27 |
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
E’crtnr rst'.S'-. g‘»xi c'f'd'ticn; 
ArriiS'j r t e r s n d  frrr.-- 
rr ci'i; IftMe fti-d
* tiiii!-. ab-'O'-t lie*', G L 
autmn#'.:*' w a'hr 1, i'>t;e nsnn'h 
ci'd; list-' fliL, t'asEiage, 
V».'"„;.ii';v eLsr.e.’-, etc,
I'hcae r-toyia
— T.vXe your car —
— 'laHe '(•ur cftfficta —
- I'.iX# pictiirea — 
TAKE VOUR H EM  t o -
RIIIELINdS CA.MEHA SHOP
F ix lu by 0 tx). out by 5:t>0 
I'ronv.it Fuii'hing Service
2 6 . M ortgages, Loansi’̂ ''''*'''"'^AW . IIIWI fcwiiii0 762-2pi8
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY - 5VE Slvl.L 
WF, ARRANGE 
We Lend Muncy un 
M O R K i A t i f i S  
and Agreements For SnI# tn 
All Areas 
KELOWNA RF.AI.TY l.'TD 
P h i III# 782-4910 
Param ount Block Kelowna
T. T3».
SHUSWAP BEACH ESTATES
At Chase, B.C. Choica beach and near beach lots. Priced 
from $2,750 to $8,500 with term s. Wonderful sandy beach, 
sheltered boat basin , proiKwed golf cotirse and community 
club. Kchool.s, Khnpplng 5 minutes aw ay. Fabulous Shuswnp 
Lake has 700 mllc.i of Khorellne for your pleasure. Goml 
clim ate, fishing, hunting ,ywator«porta, Gordon Van Real 
E state  Ltd., Chase, B.C. Phone 70. Evos. 675-2444,
•VAN KNOWS LAND"
43NK IIEDHOG.M CCriTAGE DN 
% a c re  of Uind for iiAle ur leoU 
Telciihufio 762-8554 for fiirlher 
particnlttrs. 28
3 BEDROOM HPI.rr  - LEVEL 
hurue. JkiuUv. «4ul. near 1̂  
imlio, garden. Many features. 
Fully iundsonpcd. F irst tim e
TH R EE BEDROOM H 0U 8E  ”
for ren t «.» rcllaldc puG,v. In TH R EE l*0T8 FOR SALE -ON 
GU'innoro. Avallnble OctulKC I. Bernard. 155' « 188'. Executive 
Telenhonu HKWSIO. '891, M ar-ifciie  bungalow. W rita Box 523L 
Shall StreeU n 'p L i \ y  Courier, 27
NEW 2 BEDROOM RUTLAND 
home. I.arge iivlngroom, m aple 
kitchen cabinets, fully land* 
sca|>ed, Close to schools and 
hurches on <tuiel stree t. Car-
l)orl wlUv itiTage teiwrn, T « l^
Iihono 765-5908._______________ W
3 rivO  BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan la k e  Lease lots 
Finished insld# and out, 81,750 
52.000 with pio|)»ne Telephone 
V finon 54-2-5809 o r 4.00, 542-4807
IIOUSILS FOR SALE IN AN 
exclusive HulxliviHlon. Many 
with low down paym ents. For In­
form ation call B racm ar Con­
struction Limilcrl At 7 6 2 -6 ^ . tf
NEW S BEDROOM HOME, m  
wiring. G as henting. No base 
ment. P rice  57,800, term s. Ia'ss 
for < ash. Telephone 782-8759. 27
a T a r g e  t h r e e  b e d r o o m
house for sale with gas heal 
If I Apply a t  iW  Day Avenue. tf
Vacant
Tlirce bedroom home with 
full bnscm cnt, close lu and 
near schools nnd churchc.s. 
Two bedrooms on main floor 
one large, one uiistnirs. 
Living rfKun is a gotnl sl/o, 
with fircidace nnd iniok- 
sheivcs. Siinclous dining 
room, hook-up for w asher nnd 
dryer, in a pleasant kitchen, 
(im age. See this home now 
and give us an offer! $3,0tK) 
down will hniidle. Exclusive. 
Evenings Phone 
M rs. Worsfold 2-3895
Glenmore Area
Only 4 years  old, owner Iniill, 
with only the best m aterials 
used, 3 largo bedroom s, liv­
ing room 21’ x 15%’, onk 
floors, 3 piece vanity bath. 
Large kitchen with aflh and 
m ahogany cuiilKinrds nnd in­
laid lino floors. 3 riMim self- 
contained suite with scpar- 
:itc entrance In basem ent 
rent); for SC5 per month. 
Asking 819.700, Term s. M lil. 
Phone Ray W illiams 2-3168 
evenings.
J. C. Hoover Realty
 ...........   L td,. .... . ... .......
430 B ernard  762-50,30
2 8 . Fruit, Vegetables
A PlUCX/r.^LTYNNilYfri'EAtTI 
es, nnd Bartlett Pears, Casa 
foiina O rchard, E. Zdiahik, tele- 
l)hone 788-5502. One mile down 
the Cnsn founa Rond, on the 
Inketihore, behind tho G rass 
Khack on tho west side. tf
VEE AND RED HAVEN 
peaches for sale, G(«kI for can­
ning. Al.'io prunes and llurtletl 
P ears. L. Mills, Pnrct Road. 
Oknangan Mission, telephone 
764-4347. 29
PEACIlKfL-F’OR THE BE8T 
Vee, Jubilee nnd Red Haven 
iveaches obtainable, see llullock, 
Ilaym cr Rd., Ok. Mlmlon or 
teleidione 764-4346. 31
FREEfi'lXFNE PEACHICfl FOR 
sale. $1.50 per apple Ixix. Pick 
your own. Telephone 7655822 or 
apply W. Hoffman, lliickland 
Rond, Rutland. 27
iH?A'( Tl EH F oT I t AIITT^R EE- 
stimes. I/uil» Casorso, Pnsorwi 
Hoad, Telophono 762-W05 for 
further details. 28
VTT”  PEACHE8“ ^F 
A. J . M aranda, Raymer Road, 
Okanagan Mission. Telephone 
764-4282. 28
C n  V LOT FOR HALE, $3500. 
Telephone. 762-2559 or call at 
482 G le it 'f l(^  Ave, 27
CANNER, ELECTRIC ALTO- 
malic, for sale nr trade for 
lior.se, ca i. anytlmig of value. 
Cimncr i.ipable of scnllrig over 
3tKi cans i»tir hour. Two cun 
*i/c nllai'hm cnt, olhcrK avud- 
able. Aii)dy; (b 'o ige  Bates, Buy. 
view M old or telephone 787-228.1.
_  tf
illE E F  AND PORK F'OR HOME 
frce/er Cut, wiaiipcd and quick 
|fro /cn  Quality and lervlca 
; giiuranlccd Pork loms. ieg.s, 
i ron.'-lliiR chickens, custom cut* 
..ting Tele; hone Stan Farrow, 
T-Tli-fvl/it>U8Uie.ss 762-3412, residence 
762-8782 If
CLtlTHINC; FOR SaI .E : BLACK 
winter coal, sl/c 20; dre-scs, 
one never l»een worn, sire 9-lU 
rensonnble. Can Ikj seen at 1810 
Glenmore Street. 37.
K H (m iU N --M H ,l.E R ” M()RSE", 
16 gauge double barrel. In g(si<l 
condition, with case, S75. Ktereor 
Jnnex 10x40 |X)wer binoculars, 
815. Telephone 762-4765. :i2
HA Y, Blit IM E 'a ND ORCilAll I) 
grass mixed, baled without 
ruin, $22 per ton. F. J . Hilt, 
Armstrong, B.C. telephone 546- 
IM123,   30
U b e d ” [IRK’KĤ  ̂ TIFMBETr, 
plumbing, windows, doors, gas 
furnace and w ater tank. Come 
nnd gel it, 1923 Pnndosy Blreet, 
teelplione 762-7040.  29
GIRi,S’iriC Y C L l‘;rmediurn'Hl/e“ 
3-»i)ced girls’ bicycle; motor, 
scooter. Also n 180 nmp electric 
welder, ’relepluuie 762-46H5 after 
6 p.m. 29
CHilJHilYN'THVVTNCrHlci F 
sale, in like new condition. 
P i lee only -S.30. Teleiihone 7tr>- 
5009 for fiirther detnllH. 31
f r k V,~g a r  h r o v E , r o u n  ii
table, chairs, bed, kitchen 'nbln 
and chairs, che«i>. Telephone 
7620421, 29
FREEfTTONE PEACIIEH FOR 
Mle. 12 p e r apftie bo*. J, Wef* 
llouw, Ilaym cr Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. Telcplronc 764-4;M)4, 27
f r e e '
stone, for sale. Apply «1 M. L, 
Kulpers, D arnaby Road, O kana­
gan Mission. 27
DRY FIR BU81IW00D FOR 
•ale, Top quality , 14 inch bloeka, 
$16 r>er cord, deltvcred. Tele­
phone 762-^17. 26
GHHJi’*'HI(}YULE v T 'iT llT re o  
speed, for sale. In gixwl condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4091 for fur­
ther particu lars. 2$
I
... \
Ti. llrr itiH  For Silo l38. Imploy. W iatod i4 1  A utoi For Silo
CORD OEGAK
r: L*£itCT. Skhgtetly
T i ,? r< jCh%*£« 7 .
\ r ;  J s Y N 'G O O D ^ d O i© !!^ *  
t-.-' •*.« I f i ' l i i l  krf
t  s«rfe'-*y|.r* 32
k. Vi liiK iK G  RuOM i f r r E
m i m  m e t  j  p.jc t >
32 W inftd  To lu y
ITAU.AH. fo to rte itt l A  IN C H tM lfT R Y  FORD ™
aAttea,»lsci hfoat IjM xa'ijtrt fiflw te SSil. Itt*
K it alter •  p-ife. **
2T7 [ E*l0;;.©k:fj L*E. Ct.t©UiU'»
Utirk-tlmuJ. rnVm hUUti'iS Ejb-
e r f )  erf Cft&AOi L id . lu
I JH tJ 'iMSffc Ak'lAalil&iO ____
mMktmy .A»m  ie* l i l i i l l i l 'C R fV  IMPAlA HARDTOP
Dfcii.* C m u m  tfiVA tu toau ittc . Tiii^JteOiMi 1115
; iR y r o R C tc iR  f o r  r a l e .
s t i l l  ter ckteOtet aHw*. W ii vadw 
.*|A «r cat Tte^itoa ite IMMmiIL I I
O m C E  "feAk'fc W X W kD  TO 
tm.-,’ . 74I-4II® wr tf2*
7111 ii''.r!i£»©: M
vf
B O O K IE R P tJ t
tovo t3 i^ .r i© e i.t  la  Kttewa* tM‘ I R  T f l l F l f i  IL  T fA !tiM ^
V er* ,*  E*iterie6£*rf ui prmcu- ' ^ *  I f W R R  «  l I B i r o t t
c«1j> tel xji*»  d  trnAmma ac«




EX PERIEN CED  MEAT COT- 
t*r im 'd t m  m upktym m t. T t ’..t- 
p te M  Ito 'te lll. M i L.A»it'*i4v« 
A sm m t. H
6 i ¥ & h ] i M L t ~ ^ ' Q l ^ ' '  DE-
i i f f i  f t to r t e  ii»3
Ij-vf la  P*.o*,ie l u t t  tan fo ..* l» r»  
w  B>o* « a i ,  D*iiy" C cc iu r. 'Jl
of
ft e,'|C;:.- ftcf#pufel* itt* 
l i  iM ifel Wte-
ft,al (Cx'Ti. 
ix i.S ttJSa l *.uS «ia.t£;tr- 
ciii. rrKj'-iie* ft tigit 
c i . i ty r  rr.aa ig ret 
*i,.» f.rr.:. ia  U«' 
el B C J fo il ter tm.4/ ft.ft* 
pit r u©c*a ft u i  e tc  '• or • 
»»•:’. • ; t t  t t f  
.laa .tt;/ ;© t t i  ft.'ift 
SftUry jfo i
ft*u ftlirw- 
• M. S A ., t i l
le  t t y ’, is
S', (/-"’t.r.flt L%*.
'ter * ' f l U - V f
rt?£*G.«‘re rt*
B O X  N O  5S12 
D X IL V  C O L R lt  R
W lU- DO CARFE-VTRY. CE-; 
m w ( fttei |
t o i
40. Pots t  liv tttock
R m i E V l R  -  ONE YEAS 
o il  Cii»-*ftpft*fc* Bftjf rou-.f'tr^  
F--j*«*3 fti’JS t-ftpote' Eft.*.' 
i i * ’. A tei’.«r 1
P IR E B R E D  A IR D A ir TO 
f i» t  *•»»' to |-''»S im:...* I fo ee  
;.**!»  *‘.a Eve j's-are c tm ..*  
iTi-ftpte.** t to lf ? *  ^ Ji
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
w  ft U* Or««t LaEm. S br;
W  * Ml* F««ite.c Cteftl. I  ter. 
i r  ft to* tpacftinftfttfi, t  br.
It* ft W  OkadftW Exteutete 
iW  ft I V >. I  ter.
#* ft to' ttftVftite. I  bi 
r  ft t r  Rkc&ft.r4«.©. I ter 
r  ft Si" , I ter.
II* TftftrrJrBf 
Cftiro te r ofti* m  Uftd# oe
teilftiiiy «  teoteM trteter*
!HI} BuikA Wikicftt StfijMtt 
MiftU., OoMft ftteR., t'wwjr 
pOVftZ'td.. Oft u  ftt.
IMT EkLloft*
QRULN TIM BERS AUTO k  
T H A IL IR  COURT
i kJA -U e i Aift. Vtx'MC, B C-
i Fbo&ft Sto-ItU
i T-Tb-Ato
''fiO V S r‘' " f H H l B ,  to  ft I-.
■: firtftbftid. k k  tftlft Of tfftdft.
-il'a l ftt ft stew a 'p*y*
iiE-ftti CA ft 'b u M  fteftjAas*
' d * v* lwt.-d0.~a. J to to i l  II
j | i r i ) S 5 o F 1 p A N £ ^
j».e ',,*{» I 3 l . . i ’...(.S H i







D 'A cfo w  Vi 'Lftfte'%'.#ftt 
Bf.’t-tia
EXCELLENT FR.uEiI*S 
A 'f t i f t t 't e  N 'jw
A rro  Icdfty to 
MR. RAY FORREST 




REGISTERED B O G L E  PLF- 
'p i t I  frtx-n itft'Kpdsft-i. EWi-a- 
I t  fo L y  ir.u rftftd  W c,< d e jrfJ  i ta v T y  
Ifit’i  Soa£yvft.le K.*©nt-*. HR N© 
i l  VeruKi F£»;-fi* 5to-2Slf 51
46* i o i t i ,  Access.
‘-V
, u o u M rK A  UkAULf d m ’moEiL W M L . tetrr. E j i w  f a i i »  f
Networks Adopt New Strategy 
' -6rab 'Em Young And Nearly!
' HOLLYWOOD IA F>-A  
' af iter Veifti u.itmi ftcteiniwiti te; 
ilrw R«w fttriiwB «sdic'*V#ft iLe 
' cerw'ortj. bftvc #ckH,ned m-? 
' tw  w uiaif#
NBC » i * . i i u . t i  M". 
Nvm'ft ftuvi .i» ‘.•■.'■B-i-kc
wL. .<• A ISC x itfi.' ;fw
w*r f't'iu’,- Cvv’toai
Tn..i '.r.M'x uw'
G.rft,'b 'em  yovixt *.ad ,|r*6 ’e:u uie M w .iX etx  NS<'
ftftf'*.''- Dftiiic: »•.;!' St-.*.'*
Never bfts .rt'.-Oi !..„># f t . ... F*i*.vs‘.-Ifo . \ t'u.w*.-
i<»e uv.o s*i-ie* t t t t  lw f;s  , eu  »r*.i ur Sw-O v«
e V c 8 I E I  pfOfiftinmlr.* T h e ' % f ,n.cu-. CHS s.-
a g y j x H i  t o  L e  ( i i f t i  i f  f t  u . ,*  m : .  *  i v . . : i ' iv i .>  « t e - v t  1 ’r . e t . i . *
rvfti'Vi w«lca,.64 a
v e i t i - i i i  fa*!« 0 4  ft It u  lA e iy  te  
»iu"ft wuA vki* ».ft 
The latitii tiiv u t fti.H>**r» te
tw r  ’ r.ii iv ’ 11; ■£' i..t f n vu ft *
ta l l ;)  »u  t c A u t  t \ t c , -
if'4 F'oi C.HS h.*s «tft
4:tK«:.sUv kx'ftW IB 5d:**J.«v
tujrtit. ABC ttfoui-ert cc.
NBV daet cc., Tb...rKt*>
: Ste'idi)
Tr":i,:> ieftjvfi will teriijf *fl urs- 
uivml ftnw.„.r,.t ci eft,rh-e.eri;,.!:|
ierit: vbv liic'.tci t.’ .Li’
yvottJ'te VT,*«*j. WiO ftotel*
»Uik w.in tti* cb.»,tii.ei i&e 
tv! I'- iftt” lt»* faftnW H >w
wt htto ABC itf t f t i t f  iv.t 
n» Ucii <«?&»• w:t©
V o>«|r v:.s t t?  Stet'tcni erf I;-;
S f i  atx<~.t t te  c l » sS c i x,.. r
t'":i»rcc.c NEc' it H-
5ft.' CV,-iS U. ,«:*




WHO IN HECK'S TYING W H O ...?
BABY sXCNXS. DESi'E.NT'E.D 
ter tftU F tu tn l ftt H i eft. © 
ttoteftW tet
liftrtiCfalfttt.
.M O liE irM C r^JO H K '' DEERE i 
C'rftw'-tr w.Ui t'ifti.f m i  v m - t i  
f m  qtecft n .lf . IteW m  E,e».»es'i' 
crflftf'. TfiejtiS*.* 4 i j i  T'toTlfo '
5i '1
TC FLYWOCU BOAT C-v.c;.Vcte 
teC 'i i.xA.S'V-l. «<«!* Iw U
t e i t t e i . v . f t  lfel».."«!c1 f t td  tJ f tU e f j
Y ~.0 i^ii'ft Iis5 W. !
w*: ftvp.S*5'.»ftrf to fc* ft 
e 'tec; si Ute 
N ti. . f t s . '. B,...r'ft.v




'.r.er« f.rel i.u i iVftrtsd i iv ttg  
. \ im  N eue t i  ol Bxa i t  ft
t..:!.# .A.s.;; t'kEc;.,*.;'
!*fttift4 tt*  ft id  leit
I'i! t;» v»p.Cive a 
v.{ i i M x i  t'-ii i'i..
• vte.fo.j| 1 R . ' .c ' ; ■ c . , : I
...AF W
ft ,,'iN.e
6  10 f.. I .
4 1  Autoi h r  S ill
No IX-W'S Fftj'rf:.*E.t. 
E*i?' Ten.i,i
Sieg Motors ltd.
■H'xilfi I!ftne>' Ave, 
B..iy ‘Ui i  |; :n




F v ;'* } .e r .c» '’sl d i f t f t i in f t s  r* - 
q-.fft'd «■'.<■ Pc;t Aibefte j-Y- 
«t:»jd t'UfT ysv'iect Sftiary 
t'..'T. f T. e r xa t e  with fttlUty 
s:, i c»j<j;rriCe to
Fl..cen;f£U Office. MacMiUftn. 
ti. «-.,!(■! «!.tl Fuftril tUver
I.u-.'.itfAl. UW W rit I'eteler 




T o p  T rx 4 e i, Fftsi f-m aocm i
ik s t  Bff|3u.&i
I»W RENAULT DAUPHINi:. 
A -t ru b b ft'f . e n c e i le a t  n -.tch- 
a n a l l y  IT.AUhed '.a raircv.-a 
I * n . k V s f . k i f t  .e f t’. h f r e ’.l*  ia -  
t f t f ic r .  Or.'.y $711
SL CABIN
■>U. « >-
CRUISER. H n i T
I-a: mi
GENEVA *CP --A5 Liceir.ft- L; ft© cciirtt.t;ar,tt.| la  i - t t n . f f .  
'.j',.:-ft. fti.taei.i_ft cl ta i* !U  ©e-b* le to
Yfbte.! ftM rejiiftiiiltd A
H.«te {>*.fti''ftt'-:i --Mi ef *!;.;S..ic * S f} f»'I Dr I* * .!  vftFt t t e  ee»i erf
‘,Evi.e«.i ift®.,*...;,' .a
av IU j T a e it
ftftU'ftifti. V'.,id i'.ftt.ft'y la i !  t te 1.1,1* ©{'{MtKiucsfift eltc'.xieity f t l t t  Iftkftft 
V C.i>c.*to: »'• ftl* itvt iftftt »Ifttii.*it fc'f C
T«' .riAMING
,;ftbvS A l l
‘fftnUy fo'ftt for efel.e ItteOO .f.-vcSear i!ft’i.*i dev*kv,*t : *1  i>«* te*t «:4 ftf-ft
n x T  r i '*  I Lftsiftiift " f tU i  f e -n f t ia  c v r ' - i d i f t a  d * 0 | - i  i i  r»s<«'Ct* 4  to  t *  
n ' T . r . .  r -  A*' o t t e f i  v t ? i e i e  tiif ta  t t e  r o i t  ©f |« i* f f tO f if t
“  *■»*»• i t e f f i h f t d a w r d .  c e r .f t t t l 'v  u n i ’ f io f te r  » t  r e m o ’.e  hy-d.ro f t f t l i
fc;j JcS n ioa  A dfftftin t-Jf teft 
in  I t )  $1750 tO,
EREDERiCTON -CP.' A*'.ea
t:,.;.' t t  I ' . r  f v x i r . t i f i  l a t t i t t i  cv 
N t  »> Hi -a.;, ft u  fc L i '. * l«»t';;
ftTu r fiir-.!'-:) vl V'-.nJiK.-
k . J u ;  S , i l  M u i i - ' f i  ! u s d *
I'd-::. s SkV B e ! i.l ft i I’i J f' ft i . I
K; •,-*.* V *'! 1.1 ' !'■* \  e ft !'') i ft 1, i  5
. r  ̂  ‘ . j ; ,  .c n  . I ; * .1
; ■ \ ,-.x ' V e'i., t : I.. r-'- 4a J.; ‘d... :■'■
*..: JGdJiH t<'!. U.4?
■ 4\>, ' }
St e!lt. C'le 1. i ra i
*;»»’ * si  '-‘.e 
I'*.'; Nrw , f i ; » u ’* d eY ftittj ■ 
: I t  t S f  C N f  ‘ 'v t.-w ;.; ; - t e ' C ■ 
t!;:. ti.c:
l l i f  f t;l t»« Ifav'fts ft- 1...
,ry Rttft'e, M t* _ t. t J
M .:.■ tt; ’. Gift > . Mx' tt...: S tt* \ e i .
5.Ltt.Li Mi>-.£.5 Cftft.;>-
**.»tr!Ll i;»3 T t*
.AbA‘ 'ti'tc.*«ift
* ten.-ft ft'itt TYv e'.:sfci.»w»wt» 
ls;'A'i!.s'k.vs«’ S.n.
i ' l  N Uv' c'EkV .-.© t'u .rt 
ftiih H sv ttt's  U vt..;*  V..,.' C * 
»*»;, I i ft -.III ft.-vfi. >■.*!- !ik«
RiU H *'»>.'%;>• t.r;. -.'..I M«'i-
i a  .,ABi' !f L':; a* *»c&*.r 
ca.iv.ft.tfa » « .r j  V..I '.‘I  i&e Hftiis-.ft-
&».(©*!# t» •. "'V, V i',.»r'.its) Q w 'fit
S*V'_.j'4 .«v f'u tt,- N B C  iii » a  ft.ll-
V..; v"s:'':i,'» ,<,8 tl.;!' if.C >CKa..g
ftlfv::.'!® itc  tVltt
; f# trd  <k'".prfi-ti' Mi Al*|s.*.; its* 
,!•»'*.*--‘'■‘.ft'''Wd ts% ' I'.t's K.*«a'
I U.rft? f tt* !  ft '1 * t D*isa;'.x 
;W r* if!  «> t'.'».»Vri. tft't.i; ii! a 
rt-,tt* fo'* ABC ft,'...* irflrr 
■* U* ''■*-..„i4 «**•»
‘ CBS ;x.% fviti.*''*’ 
si'* ri:xA3.V-ft|t'>i
14. A ..e I *' eft Vi.ft';
ift. .I ;»*.£' i  ti.ft .t* * .'.?  e-ft.l'. > 
ft '*1 l*lf tel A . ..'fttfti i'<
t ’* Irf» 'k»i\'a":'r M n -
V .f  f;  a  ! .♦  i ’i  ' l.*t f t t  ; . * !
fo.,..;,* • B.;; NBC
U.C ft*,'? ftftl..! 'tv •*».»
at ' . f  t -t''*»"V ! .* • > . , , :i f t  . »5
F ; . . - . , ; , .  ... i ', . . . . . in ; r  f t f t h  TB...I
K''ix*v\« V-i r* *ji-ft.v«ft*'fthJ'.4 Wft. "I 
ii .- r* :*  A tA l  l i l t ; .*  »k.ir.,| wit.t* 
W * |'v i  Tift'..'., i ,  t te  ft a  W ft a




ft a s  l i i i  £ .U '» r  
ir*.iftUtmeai tei »'.*•.
Ifczil eitfftSei* t t  Car.arftt tue-.il-ft atM Rtsl|*. .r.ftKtrd
f t t*  i m  'tti.fis  Q..*«!>r*- ft.*. fa» \* T tt  SfttK'tt! I-ev«ft;d T ttfV . 
able to drvelvj* ail d  iti large M trcei  ̂ Jo4vi
rriv'iotr t ’dHvykiVA.v  »n«» • a*, .HftrcvR-■•i Gtft.v, i_T»»id liftuvci 
cf year* and tm tna t*  1-tf e ta - i aoa traaimHtir,* it iottg d ii-U 'ts .u  la dtUveied C h a o <i 1 e t W u.um  Htar..
t'tt'sej ' •■tar.ce* to t t ta ia iu tt i  a ttaa . j jw aer to *'L*4 taxi'.u* tu.n,;*’:, ...#*■%**, I* ,* . aaij
D.--. W. H t-eft'.i, (K;e c>! C»a-' IL r  fCltEULc head of the ilWe a * tt  s v d ta i ' la if t t i . ''
:*i* STARFLITE CABIN C R U tS -;ada 'i t'.'P m l t m r  fca-rT -sii.iC acadiaa toAeitmeBl** ittc lea i : TJ-e iire  cf '.f.e a iA -a i *!*«.- 
r r .  IM# T’o a r ie d  ftiih StJ C h e v ,'if t .i  •!,»« ti.c Cftr.ad;*:.-. le tta s i©  ager.ty v*a» r tf trn r ig  j trie  g t c a t t  L a d  to t te  M aii-
V-g Ve.vet drive r e d jf  Uoc gear , i , , ,* p. ,»c; arc to i ic a tr  irfant* prudfaCing uji to  j tic*.* toce* a  ovki be t<iu
Charles F ifh ti
JFto STUDEITAKEa QtAM F- 
ION. i  c.vUnder, lu n d a rd  
Uaniti'.Uilon wilh ove id rue . 
Special a! t l to .
.CiftUiBg I'l-eed J2 mtrfi Dep’.&itog elec.i .f uy, i*. ai'.'t L*r gn tii-O '. mto OM ku&ft a’.:* o! electrleity. 
if;«aer. io rn p a ii. eic. tXil btiuie tt'm caS sa cirv ett,> t e i  i ’.e hsdto-  He »a«$ t o n  eiOrnate* from 
!a  real bv,y at 14.S7) W.  ; e-ectric s.ie i is C aaada ■ p relunuiaiy  evaluatw o itudie*
CABIN' U » ’>5 ' vienk ' iv  v ise --a re  ate'ftt 3 5 milU a kibv»'aU
t.Ecs.acnt vf A'.or.tt- Lnerf.v o f : hour for a tnuiU-unU siaUon of 
“  Caftosia 1.1 ft !  t i e d ,  n-.acle l!ie f-ut  ;»00.«:>0 k llo aa tt reac to ii. 
i ’.eteri'.en’.A m a {)»’>*•■ delivercAl > "I hfo cost v.ould be red-Jceii U> 
here at (he third l'uite<l N ationi • three mrllft for a ssalron conil.t- 
Ifi'.r:nai;v!:*il Conferrnce on the iusg  of tv»o iW.tXK) kliowalt reac-
TWO JOUHNEYMEN ELEC- 
tr.dft.Ei ftfid •Pi>rea'Jcaa requir-j 
ed. Te;e;.''h'.*rsf TtoXHOO 231
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMEN MAKE CHRISTMAS 
ntnney Uking o rd en  for hoi- 
le ty , ftllpi, i>*niie», ileepw etr. 
from friend, and relaUvei, Grxd 
rom m iiiion . Send for (tee vale* 
kii. No inveilmenl Neil C am er­
on M ill. Ltd . Deid. 62. 126« 
Queen St . West, Toronto 3. Ont.
27. 2f>, 31
STENOf iHAl’l I E u T R  E  C E P- 
tkm lil required for local In iur-
ance office. T.vplng and dicta- 
t'hofie I'iicnttiU. ilviilhand an 
a«M’t Age IB - 25. Salat.V lom - 
rnentuuate 'fttUi qualification*. 




Your Renault Dealer 
B arnard a t St. Paul TC-CitS
1163 RAMBLER 4 DOOR AM-:
i r  CHfUS CHAFr 
cfui.er.. txj*ered uitli 
caddy 'i eelctrlc ihlft. T hti te a t 
ha« *’, erytfuiig yo'.i can think of 
iSleeps 6 T tu i teau tv  for the 
lu’A {itice of oiil.v 115-600 00
See ihe-n al! at Kelowna M arm a 
-Ltd . 1320 W ater St. on the lake. 
Y'»h''.ne 762-bA.«J. M,
2tH >U T CABIN ~ CRUISER, i 
CftlHij ftini! deck fibreglassed.
> Celestii-CO--etevi hull. CmnpSrte- 
Ty tHj'.iii;5>ed including head, sink, 
uiiietti* and many extras. Spiing- 
Yiilrd iiinttrcsie-. in Vxmks. Six- 
ffo.t head K-oin in main catrfn. 
b i i i a t e r .  V-6 VutomVtic:'iihlto 75-horsepower motor
ft. . * * _. ft ,. VL 1! h 1* !walls, radio, blue with white wit  a lternator. Reduced price
top and m atching Interior. £jj to to.wkt with u a ile r. For fur- 
cellent condition, nnancing  t r J t h t r  mfuiiuHUou c tmiaa  E. Uill- 
rangem ent* pom ble. T e l e p h o n e L a m i n g .
days. 762-5120. 28 _______________
------------------------------ V Ic fo iT r^ '* *  PLYIVOOD BOAT.
Peaceful L N cs of A to m ic  
tr# ;v  
The L*.e 
b.v Cat: ad ft 
tii-..mi ft. a
m a k e .  tt;e a t o m i c  fission pro- 
ce--. |ft}» il.>'e and also renioxe* 
heat from the jvower reacto r to 
rai.se s t e a m  to drive electric 
turbine*'
The advent of nuclear power 
tionibiliUea had reversed the 
p ro 'p ec i faced over the last 30 
years l>y industry of having the 
CDvt of electricity  on a steady 
Phone ir>‘<*- 2>’ow there was a prospect 
28 ; that the g rea te r the dem and, 
the lower the cost.
1961 VAUXllALL
doors, deluxe, white, blue up- 
hoUlery, leather bucket reals, 
radio, wind.shtcld washer*, white 
wall*. Financing arrangem rnts 
possible. Telephone day*, 762 
512t),
partly fibreglarsed with wind­
shield, controls and tank. 12 hp 
Elgin, new' condition, and tra il­
er. $42500 or te s t  offer. Phone 
762-3905 after 6 p.m. 32
LADIES UEqUIRED BY PlJAS- 
Uc Company, a t home in ap a rt 
tim e, lu m ver Ssicial Security 
C ards. phutu.v, etc. with plaatic; 
everv thing Mipplieil: e*i>crience 
nut iiecesMir.v Appl.v Ellfra piiune 
P la s t i i . Duke Street. Hanulton. 
Oiilarlu 29
28 19 FOOT CHRIS-CRAFr
19M CHEVROLET IMPALuA. 
autom atic, excellent condilion.
Low mileage. Tcleirfione 492- 
2208, 625 Ellis Street, PeniicM i
2T
1955 METROPOLITAN HARD- 
tup for Mile. In A-1 condition. 




custom built trailer, linm acu- 
U te condition. Can te  seen, 3071) 
A titett. Telcjihone 762-8674. 32
30 FT. St-OCH» FOR CHARTCR, 
fully equipped. Sleeps four. Rea- 
.sonable ra tes. Telephone George 
Kirkwood. 764-4448, 28
1950 F O R I )  CONVERTIBLE 
for .sale. Giaid condilion and ai>- 
pearance. Apply at WiHKlslake 
Resort or telephone 766-2763. 29
CABIN CRUISER. MUST BE 
sold by Seiitcm ter 7, What of­
fer*? 'r«'lephone 762-0599. 32
WAITRESS REQUIRED FOR 
part-tim e work, Exiwrience
“ UK-K ( TOOIl AUTO 
<>a m atic, $300 or clo.sc.sl offer. Hor
•.................-  ......... ....quick sale: Telephone days,
BABVSriTER WANTED FIVFJ 762-5120, 30
nights a week from 4 p.m. to », ; o G : T 7 ; ; 2 f — Tf r f nMA'  p m. Telcphune 764-1315 for fu r-! l»59 MCTEO . V-8. A TOMA.
ther information. .30ibc.
. . .  . .............. ......... -Iphone 764-4738 for further de
LADY TO ASSIST w m i  tad-,. 28
clenniiig iimtel, cxpcneiiee helm 
Ril Init not necessary. Teicphvine
28Mr. Marlin at 765-5145.
it ELI A B1 T f  n  AI 1 VSlfTER R F  
quired to look after two chil­
dren  while mother work*. Telo- 
plione 762-6470 after 6 p.m . 28
LADY TO ASSIST IN K nC H E N  
•xpericnce desirable, but not 
necessary. Telephone Mr. Mar- 
Un at 765-5145, 28
PAR'I’-TIMF.'  HEl.I' llE Q U lR - 
•d . Apply In jicrsim a t T. Eaton 
Companv. 528 Bornard Avenue.
to
lii-v. f i . y m o i : t h .  277 cu . in
V-H fur sale or trade for Kiiialler 
•ar. (iiKid condition. 'I'elephonc 
762-4k8i0 after 5 p.m. 28
1952“" CADILLAC IO R ~SA L E , 
ttlSO cash. Running condition 
Telephone 762-3404, ice a t 890 
Ethel Street. 27
WRECKING 1953 AUSTIN A-40 
All part* available. Telephone 
762-3889. If
WOMAN It) CARE FOR 
CbiUlreh in my home, 3 day* i>er 
week. Telephone 762-5321. 29
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CATERER WANTED FOR Kel 
owna Curling Club, starting date 
approxim ately I5th Ov'tober 
Slate extierlence and qualifica 
ttons, Hc|ily Box 5382, Daily 
Courier. 30
37 . Schools, Vocations
CnEKTERB'IKU) HALL KIN 
iio igniten. Children 3-41 yearn 
Ihiring vieaiion. TalfpboM  7M> 
4427 (or Information.
T. Tl). S .-4 7




i "When the covl* we forecast 
of plant r><oneere<.i j for large multi-unit generating 
u»ci iiaturai u to -U utiofiS  hove l)e«n reallred. 
fuei Heftvv water further developm ent of remote^ 
hydio-elcctric site* will be un-! 
ecnnoniic." he .said.
Dr. tew iv said tha t a f te r ' 
1980 most of the new electric 
generating stations te in g  built 
In Ontario should be nuclear 
and that the sam e situation 
m ay cxi.st in Quebec. For On­
tario  he forecast tha t the an ­
nual invtnllation ra te  will te  
about 1,'20«.000 kilowatts.
SHOULD BE NUCLEAR
New electric plants in the At­
lantic provinces, excluding New­
foundland, .should also t e  nu­
clear, the annual capacity  re ­
quired te in g  alxiiit 300,(KIO kilo­
watts. In W estern Canada the j 
first nuclear generating station J  
would probably be under con­
struction in M anitoba.
Present foreca.st* were t h a t , 
the total Canadian annual re ­
quirem ent for n  e vv nuclear I 
plants in the early  19BOs should 'l 
range from 2,000.000 to 2,500.000 
kilowaits. The bulk of this would 
be in .southern Ontario, which 
hns m ed up all of it* h.vdro re- 
Bources.
Dr, tew is  .181(1 th a t installed
*r;;*il to *cco,f..'r.«<i»le effi- 
{irmly U ige n',-c.eat • teevtnc 
uratft, fto! nuK h m ote th»n « 
p(ututyf.«- r.uGrtir s.Ur.t wouki 
t e  tn o te ra ti 'to  m this a iea  te- 
fore I960,
Dr. I-ewi* »*id the jwi-lbililv 
of nuclear - e ’eciric fttfttiorfo 
hooked to steam  i>!*nts in the 
Canadian North has intrigued 
many people. However, he said 
such S t a t i on s  would t e  so ra re  
that ihcv would play no role in 
the nuclear isiwer pictur




Lftrgeii Stock in Town
F R E E  DEMONSTRATION








‘’Uses for electricity  p re­
viously thought ex travagan t are 
appearing such ax heating of 
houM'.s and building* and drive- 
wav de-icing in w inter, balancc'd
49. Legals & Tenders
48. Auction Sales
1961 CORVAIR COUI'E, RED 
white wall tires, standnrd trans- 
mLssion, 81550. Telephone 762- 
4039. *27
AUTION SALE: MALMAC AUC- 
tlona Lid. Bonded auctioncerd. 
3205—43rd Avenue, Vernon.
Phone 542-3140. W ednesday, 
Septem ber 2, 7 p.m. Selling by 
unreserved auction entire con- 
tenlB of an estate  plus other con­
signm ent lots. See Vernon's
Monday papers for complete
listing. 27
NOTK'n TO fONTRXCTOnS 
Sftfttot T .m ltrs Inr. "XiWUl.m lo tS« 
AdnUni.IrftlUin niiUdmi. SchcNil Plutricl 
Nn 1 )". ftn * 1 0  *q. rt. ftildinrm. ftlll 
b» r n tU fd  ■>( Uift iiKlcft o( Mr. I'. 
Mfti ftlln. Sfti rcli.r>-Tirft'urrf. Schiml
DiUritl Nil -.'I iKi'linuial. .lOO llirvi'v 
Aifiiuft. Kftluftiift, l i e .  up unlll 4.10 
pm  I’DST. Wf(liii-».l«). .Hr-iilfmliftr 9. 
1994 eiftiii. Softrinfftllmn lii.tructlon* 
tn niiliUrft ftnil r.nilftr. Kiirini sr« 
•  (.lUhlft to Otnftrftl Cnnlrftctorft It thf 
o iiu f  »r ii.r t ic r . n»iiift« a Arni*.
Arrhllfrti. 1710 Kill* KIrfft. Ktlunn*. 
B.C.. on or *ft»r Sfptcmttfr I. IM4. 
upon (Ifjftwli ot Irn Oollnrii (*10.001 In 
thf liitin ot ft Critltlftit ( h«<|u# or (ath.
I’lan. ftoit Si>ffltlc*tlo'i» m»v l>f f«- 
»n\ln»;l at the tolUmln* lix-ftllon.; 
lai Kflimoft n u 11 (I r r I Kxchanift, 
(haiiitwr ot t'onnimrff Itlit*.. 
Kfluuiia. Il.r.
I til  Ohanalftn Itullilera 7'.*ch«nsf. 114 
Main HIrfftt. I’fotlrlon. B ('.
( r l  A r r h U f t r ta ’ o t t l c f  t>y a p p o i n tm e n t  
only.
Tan.lrra iniiit lift ai-ooni|ianl«it by a 
too llioiiaaiKt dollar itl.ooiMsO t'ftrlltird 
t'h«<|Uf I hr hou*i»t Id" any Trodrr olll 
not nnraaartiv h« ftri-fpird 




MONTREAL (CP> -  Bassoon 
teacher Christine M ather says 
there i.s a much higher per­
centage of women In Canadian 
orcheslraf Ihnn In European 
grouiiB. "B ut 1 think the num ­
ber of women In orche.sli ns will 
Inciea.se Kenerally t)ecau*c or- 
chcslrns a re  so financially p re­
carious today. A woman, a 
m arried  woman certalnl.v, can 
afford to take the risk. A m an 
with a fam ily c a n 't ."













l.ciiliciid  U oiiJ, U utliiiul
WED., SEPT. 2 at 7:30 p.m.
, • 4 piece bleached berlroom suite, iiractlcally new
• 3 piece chesterfield, In new condition
•  5 piece breakfast iHille, new condition
• R efrigerator, late imklcl
 '''•''l^namel"'<i6nl'Arid'^Wodd ffirige   *    ..................
•  W ringer w asher with pum p
•  o n  heater, practically new
• 24 Inch Rnngcttc, In new condition,
• Userl ilifhscr, laundry tui)". cuiilHutrd* and many 
ismall article* to i immcrouf to mention.
P H O N I: l u y m i ,  765-.5240
4>r
(IdNftrnm.nt el th« Pr'olnfft 
BrIlUh ColumMs
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
C O M M U N IT Y  P L A N N IN O  A R liA  No. I
A p u b lic , luiui ing will be huld in tho board room  at Uio 
Court llouhc, Kelow'iui. B.C., a t 2:00 p.m. on Wcdiiesday 
the 0th day of Sepii'm ber, 1964, to hear proixised am end­
m ents to the zoning regulations, offocting, Motels, Mobile 
Home Parkh and Cnmp Grounds,
Tlie pro|)09ed am endm ents cun bo tnspocied a t the office 
of the Building Inspector, Court House, Kelowna, B.C., 
between the hours of 2:09 p.m . and 5:00 p.m . Monday to 
Friday  of each week.
All iMMhons who deein Ihelr interest In p ro p e rty , effected 
Bhnll Ih< afforded the opiMtrtunlly to be heard .
Because of n technlcnl omission In a previous notice, this 
hearing,,, niu*|^,_,be,.j)el<l a ia ln .,,   ......................... ........
Don South. D irector.
Regional P lanning Division,
Dept, of M uolcipal Affairs, '
for I '
M inuter of .MunUiipal Affairs. ,
Built In Canada
(a) Can equal any car* on total performance yet beat It In n|icralinK economy
(b) Cun equal any cur In economy, yet beat It In performance
You get these pink fcftturcs in ail '64 Kaiiiblcrs al no extra cost;
•  Dniible safety brakes (irtl-adjiistliig too)
•  Ceramlo coated exhaiitt aysteiii
•  Deep dtp rust prooling, best In the Industry
•  High trade-in allowance
•  .Service and parts from Uuant In Coast
We hatre only a few '64 Ramblers (II).  We normally atock up ! •  60 unlls. 
Hurry while wc have some aelectlon. He need used eara. We will 
therefnre give you more for your present car. You know we trade In 
anything.
BUSY 'TIL 9 P.M.
■*"%  JB  M  i l  ■■VI I
R A I v l B L c R
44 (L 4 9 0  iia rycjr A ye. 
P hone  762..120.1
V
PETER'S PAHER
rr re tt muncm
CUM ia r*»  mmmm, § m .  *pum, **
vlyfci fm t v ili  . . . l iu t K t t e m  &a.«Ki» alANK'Wti n  m  i»r»«
dhit'sig Ijftfti W'««stsd'i teiWkM fiisM Tlii* cLXi,
ilMr' vwWUer «u w *»<  *w«J? '»»*« rngymm f « f «
ra-1̂ II •ji’WtTftiit'iiiiy'il l0 WJk̂ ' t- ft -ft
Wm$ ph.t te##tiw*r kMf oQiu*cvu.’»m vm*
io f«  tifcejf i s s  Mwi trf pb* i* tt*  i*t* trf tt*  t t t*i * u a
T i»d  . . - Tfery b*4 k »  nil tt*  rrttswi fiutt** . - . «v«ry 
ttcy jMr*a aiiat ttctt tM»t w p  •  OevKitt# g*x£« »  
tt*  kttjc'fe&ai Xmamy . - . T1»y tiiauM.te£i as try  « ta r
t£«*a c©ffl4*?at*3e « d  tiw» e ily  c i-b  to tt*
tsim to i Irm i  . . -
Tfe* p ttjw *  4*4 0 » « iw*l iJtow# . - * Alt tte  4**.ou g*v*
*£€4#̂ B.fcs ..  T b tft  Weft* 00 rv*yft*'*y!i ■ ■ #
W 9 ^  kM « 4iEt$'4*«sef to t tm l  mO, m'taem ttey  laet
ti '»** * £k*M tvrvigp*. t e l  (M  Ltd to . . •
HI* liwwMfciiwi*. « Sestoi' B UU*'* teiei'toe wtau-fciSiai^'«•*
* tt'#*iW*Stt0w* irfttott . . i l  WtJ k-Cli 6WS*®ttcd . < . D*''*
BKrittti a m  U  'HmIS'w** *■*! **terw#!t tev« tt*  p « « i i
as A'l aju.]!* . . . t¥<m tte  c«»c'i»*-imb tsw tt •  u*x**tt 
Etoucr. 4*'<rajtteftl d  t t t  Itefovtoi ittd  
I3s«ar*« Sixfttiii Ato««naaB. a m  otgaxmer oi t t t  mMmm. 
dhi*iDr>*s kisidws .. I4H n v ~ 
iMai'Wito s « l  m  ssi'ibisi* . . , UaSy tte w eittez  itoi 
UMf tioofmaU’t  . . .
Il'Mit »*'"iit t>*Sii>s*' foil te**i''fte4i . . . tt*
S t-|'*aa to tte  s^ttKT* i©-'V*fe*’ m.trJc'kkUotk ■ . . li »
^tol* * U'tttii* t*.5#i*jiWi fi«'*e y>rf to g,*i»3£.*s»i >©»•*
■am gay a mar t t t  toMi tt*> >« .»«m . . We%i lus-i » *'!Ut5
saam oi t t t  Tl'S-i U*.'© t t i  siXez tte  a*;.** . • • Aiii t*j%.icr a  
tte  sii* , .SLssteMF* v to  ar vxtt;..,.—©t*to~ry ’tte ir .e
Mkkfmms m m  m tin t  t t e  •v e scd  tte  mtrnt* . . .
II ««« « tt*** *! tte 4,*'* liJk-' IXifit
■ati etveiiewt »tottc* «.;*%»* k -j. ..r tAti Vx B i
e«s-;4i4 to Ite.tosM m . . 1Xa-» vto' !ee_a-.4 irf
Aii iterwtol,. B C
WefcleU'.* , . , He toaa tte f;*« tttt® mi * fv-tfelttg tetttrtt*)
kigfci tstt? rf tt*  iUtoftito* terfitoi.u ^
tt*4f Idj luf' tte  fte.i5!©» i t  tte  !>-# ittS  Be teeiiJ  tteJ"t
ma* ttivmx jiaw.iUttiy t t t  »;t> K;;,4fci ysvVmkt e .t t t f  * 2«-rf Oitr 
tt*  frszeieltttS cz ligjt’.* *l iLttjr'i fettitttxi it t te  tiAl mat 
gnitm itj,:
'Oyistes »l tib* utottlMMi va* eiru-.«.l erf tte  B C .
AM.. Tte* teftjy £u.-*l Be tte  lUJiX *itort4 tagiiui.**
VitoS to t.*.i*lefe'.e - . . I te e j 'te  cto tiiaJy  iBe euMi fufc'l«.i.*ug . , , 
>«*.r i! «»«.ie i* * *i;iiii»%(ex.ie »i lu'.e ■ - .
Y'fee.tS' ii» j f o a s *  * I'.** to to  t t e  fK ieU  to  F l t tC *  G<x=i*«
«*«.* iwtteito ....... 11'K* tte.sH sad siwl *.a i»*s£*4ea
l**to . . . -Alt »,fe iE Cii»iiivU Aj>4'>«ree'C* t^ie SiiiOi «.o
tte  ri.t\-vU4* *** mi.4e»«siiy reefoSLt.14* wtui* t.ttei's. 
tt#  Kto»« . . . Bv4', atlet a Ei«eti£rf Ite* toe*i.ett3 St
t t  t t#  &XX'itk.m llUk»l , . .
Wjt S«5.r*"*Jt. v© tt*  dec©*.© st tte  t tsn . **.»4 ht
ytt'OtSLtuemm H.spmrKJiti il tt* i**n:s e.i-1 fo i j4*.'»» Be.** . . .
imgki fee sifsilt*! s  irtie.,' t i  fxoteit la IB* *e-c-
rvttry MXt jireiideEt trf tte  tte  B C ASA m>i iEtraii to fo
to lAxi Ait*r&l B*'*S w-etJieM Vo civry tte  i!.fV;t ttese  , . , 
“lYi* t i l t  Imma  t'4*yaf feet# ia tte  txtm-tiualt mtie 
to tfee-if m $van cd tte  raove.
Twins' Oliva 
Nears Title
By 1QK£ B A IV B T  , b u
4 «.sert*toi r f« * i m m u  lW l« iL » iM k«o
T w  Oiiv*. Msfttotoot* lA nA i'ittaB  «  I W  





SKlNrf)IVERS TAKE BREATHER DURING OUTING
Mr.st'.tie.!'i d  t t t  Of’aj.s'fa 
S*xaTA»titf Cl.ib UA* » 
t e r * t t * r  C'toi24 t® # erf t t e i r  
ia 0».*x-*ifea im e .  
Tt.e qjiiVtl faei't fete twm
k’n. Itee Aifelifi. Mii* l#3C«fe 
Yy«.l, ii« u ;-ts  QiaS. Bia 
ixiih 'am Msr’t tt  H»ffcrf- G.t*'f 
am  ii«fk.rf sre c.fe«n«r t te s i '  
'ber* trf tt*  ci-S' Mit* Yuei is
tt*  v*iy lefesie  ffi.e£iWr *t 
, 'Itee led  am  s'tevt 
cti»er»' K»f i» p-*>0Sied m  sa  
iisj&tJr la te  asd aariiot ed us S£«*
t i t s  'tte'j' *1# £Btix4 t t  t t . .*  
t .* , f  ***"»*■»' at s  s t o 'L 'd ' f  to  
t t » u  t t* l  C -.e lj ai*
iCi»toier irfitoto*
B.C. Rated "Team To Beal 
Ai Junior Golf Championship Spolti-
is4  am am *  erf si* Afiu«rtefe» 
L tJ ttfa *  reoordi fe» lti'st-y**r 
fAsyers.
Ohs a. tmlMium te* teessT 
k itm g  M 0 « d  s  Y. tfesEto i s  
Ohtotee am  s  saafel* fetoi saM'HMl 
't t t  s'ta&aif FMS fe* tfes T v tu  
asotftd madmgym Smamtta l- i 
to tlw otey Acr.tom*fe Lesfuit 
(save svteedtiksd. {
la  tte  mky fiim e <«i tfee Ns- 
t t u l  LfcSf ot bft.stt'SJii.. Mfeury 
b  lilt am  Wes F a r it f . w te  tebd 
i&e tetxwri" tersweai tfeem fttBg  
BKo ts* fsm*. tsffe cxsBfeected 
i la %'iis>pMX ot D ta Dxysdsl* ittdl 
i p0««E"«ed Lfeti Axgthas Dtadfers 
ifo •  IJ-d vwtety ifest s a sp p a i 
! S t. LiXii* C feriiusiis ' wme.i6 f  
: ftUtsfe t l  su  gaiatr.
lA ix 't , 2-i. «  l e t  i f e f e u d e d
: *»2A|s*, t'-vzTieitiJ.v Wtiii tte
: to tetor dejMrtra*©.!*— ,
'• 'tet.ittj, ten. r'-** sv©e«d *ad.;
. 'do..tees SiLte V M e tle fe ife f  fe fefeU' I. 'tooki* i f̂ei'K.*. I
Hef't'* tte  »*y vteb* feal tte ;
I*. £VfcVy*.t«'
I . A i e t t f e —i.'x o  » i». to tv sR f  . i i l  i
I A k t a m t i  » « l t t t  A L j
IS  1.,! .S tl l» v ia lo tv lv iS  S S '
* u n  ]
i.* »  Ife* A k*'< 'I 
, t£»Ser fe c 4 i i  t t e  A i -  n t v v i d  a . a  | 
H i  TTiC it.ij.4T  k t j f - e  l e i A t d . ; 
i wteca City fee o - i  *1 re*cA, i* 
"I S i  t>y li.')d  Wfeser trf FiU*- 
to Udi.
I KitoS—CKj»« fet* sew ed  M
O i IV fe test 38.. 
j tmatto HfeU trf t t e  Twms set 
tfee AL tmomd miva »  ife»t *«••
I
'.'AC'S l>iM.»,ffio ©I Kew'iHttt t s o
tfetfel Bfefefefe-Ctev'fe teto Sit,
IkU M gm biMa tk* AL ifecwd 
trf Mt se t to l is t ,
CMi''*fe SCwl'ed fe'fefel IW 'tted 4.**l 
to fee t t«  w'iAtoBf I'WD agaiari 
t t #  tefifeK.'ts fe ten  fe# s t t f k d  to 
tte  tvitoTtt .uifettf feid cfeme 
tj-xxtod ua fe k t t f k  'bf Dufe 
Mu«.-fe*r am  H feU ’* <k>e.t)te. 
Jkoiu Versfelkfe sa,^Aili«d tt«  
o.tter .ruB s'ltt •  tkitd ttfettf 
texBier.
Jim Grfefet fefed fe tfer'ee-feil 
s l if t to x t  ftta g  usiil tl»i eiffett 
s f e e a  s i k l B e i *  i»ct k a r i »  » .o  
wfeea s'lkttes* |>wl tern to a 
te le . T'fev w.felfe* fejoi IX© B its-
• l A f * J X . f  k  te U v fS il »b fe 
; Wstttoftofei b'M fe.wi * Mis.s*'- 
! sol* t t'i .'«*"» r t , B-Ii fe if'i
U-irock foil t i s i ’fe teiVrr F ie i
IVfekc-liae to ead tt*  ta llj.
\ Bfetfeed fey W ill* ''  secuad 
;fcutJ,:.ie# ©rf l&e srfe.x:© * a l F*t-
. t t t  J i.'*v*,:feV.l t'..;*
;Tr£\fed lo l.S.li 11# ftliwiS v:..!
! II ■t'».,i\U'.feii !..'J * *««>%■© lE .ii 
*s;rf » i .  *efo»*i Ufcly to t t#  r i i  ,
' ; , i t X £ , m  t - y  itfefr.iv .* '.#  S i l t o v  ■
'tev-toft* fefeO 14.#: y ttJ'fo.'f3
Iv-e tte  s«'*s'.« 'feivs fes ferm tt-
J'j-.#. to
D?') sdfele fetej tied I fled  fe fety 
fen fe* tt*  Dudfet* iir o c i i-r  
t u t  tvto* is  t te  fjurtt tttifof 
a m  p*wl to #  ffe iae  uul irf lefeU
la It*# UiiLUig,




,'4 .ISi t t  1*14..
i’aftj.e itfef'o# Hi#
Ife life* dtetJ'Kt ti-tm  . . . Scrfsfefeii h i* i,rrifrm'«l ir-i. 
m  itefe to#* . . . Tfee cfeUbr# tti* >#*? hfei feeea feiffe 
. , . F'feja fewf îurt. fehatJiiili itow *t tte  ittot ttfre**ed »* the 
aaaam Betted lU eisti . . . tad  cuJ.m'tt*Ud la tte  fine cnzfed*
•I Ife# touniifem«it , . . Atid t i t t  tte  fertad cf fetB ttey  ferittes-
feed., wtih tt#  t.v'f* of hete-ife>s»ibly tte  t e n  m
tt*  prwiBc# — tfeu m ifbt Ju»i te  tte  *!»ofeio-ilie-*fm needed.
*»* mda . . , The ftiti got quit * chuckle febea tt#  
put# ump (pu t feu troutert m  t te  I t it  fftme . . . tnd tte  ta -  
aouBcer »*iid "ftve him » htad folks for tte  injury he suf­
fered.,*’ . . . Si>ecul*tit*a (Ull [«er»ists over Sfe.mts chtnces if 
tte  rtla  held off . . . They te r #  th etd  4-2 ta tte  f t t t l  teveatt  
feht* t te  giKie fefe* firit delfeyed. There feere tfeti out nnd 
Trfeil hfed two nm aeri . . . Sfeturd*,v‘i  (tiff wiadslorm, dub­
bed ‘ the tail end of Hurric*ne Cleo," blew over « section 
of t te  left field fence . . .  It was propfed up and braced after 
t te  fetcirm and held up tte  rest of the way.
Roach Fills Quarterback Slot 
For NFL Dallas Cowboys
CHAKljOriTTOWN tCF.i — Jer* at# *ife4» on fefeud -- ^̂ »-ry
TTj# 1961 Caiifeiifesi jun»i-»t gv-il: St.i4vh 'am Ricky E nit trf \s
tttfoifotfitteip rfrte 'iU*lrr *syjto»r'i4.  ̂ t
tjd ty  am  a wi'te-ojtoo set amtee j The 18<5 r-uaner • up. N-sv* | 
ti-jr t te  tfe'O hilt't at stake ap-1 Scoti*. must a f* ia  t e  reikoaed j 
pear* LkeJy. j w itt if only tecfeiue of the I
Itee I.USI « \ie r  of fe-utttes* U|pteftrnee' of jfefk Bryant o l llfel- 
tte  iaverfcoi ir cial te»ta ehfetn-1 if** “n iu  i» Ilryaaffe tfead year j 
p.kjfiiiiip to te  decided feiTiCrif' ijj ri&tiuiia,I i',«.s.v, fe-nd fee |
eight {5>ar-m.fea t'#fe£r.s at m*d.al, feis beets fexth (erni-finalitl aiid 
{rfiy ever 3d hide*. ■* quarier-htiaUit tt  feu {JCevio-u*
TYe 12 golfer * la  th u  roms'fesj ted* lor t t e  Junior cfeampi<.4i-| | i %  a  I  | | | | j y  L f t | | | | l C | U l #  l l l * ' | ] l  l U I I I  BlCi n s M
titon, jrfu* 50 or to  Cflhers, fe illjttip . | ■ « *  ■ g  r |  f t 'k  hstfe ev er rfeufht
be trying at t t e  tam e um e to | O ntaiio . fehich ha* ss-etS ylg , tm F  AM OCIAfED P l E S i 'a  2-1 decuK© fet Tat'c.ma feheasla Lake S«per»« was •  H&- 
Rualify for the m dividusl J ^ ^ 'f m u c h  a lternated  with British.; ~  k ^ k -d o w o  d rag -'em -w t I a d o se . tUding {.day *t te 'm e ia|r*o«nd » ttr t« 0B w ith a  le n f t t  d  
fham pionihip  which ita r ts  % ed- j ^  g r a b b iE g  the u B e x j j j  f in ith ’m iU im ed led j'th e  t i s t t  i s m t n g  gave the Giant* jTH-feet.. caught ia  1*22.
nesday. . .. } u  w m eth ing  of a question m ark  j j,;* pg.eifie Coast Uague** i » hst  p-iuv ed to te  t t e  w mrittg * ....................................................
FALK II EALOWKA D-ULY tQ C E ihfe. T t t A .  h h J ^ . L 1*W
PCI Pennant Race lightens 
As 4 Clubs Converge Near Top
IJL4I) IJkC'S€Mii8£ iJfeBlEl ’
i«5iitAWA it'F.? — tXAfe**: 
G jtx*  Gfetli ttw ied IS fi.**..U to 
t t e  f i n a l  jeri 'x d  t o  d e le  »t 
, b , i #i.t.:,ptoa Aj-s’ij'H'ue.ts n  • Is 
jkioEidfey night tm  a  S-4 l#*d in 
h©# teit"<l'*rvra £fes.ter£; €aua- 
■;a.fe!i JwUiv'if iferrcwta tis.al The 
! t:i.iid  gfeR'i# l» * r h e d u i« d  l e r  t h - l t -  
ifefefe W e d n e t d s y  arid  tfj#  fn u it©
’ f  "I td« y ia  B i #13 }.*£©.
W fti!.##''.' a t» t '’-Ui » u..g te 
reexKdl W.,u, t.jscm fe ailed to ktoJ
|b**e* *ikl D iik Tri.c#'fe»ki tvl- 
; to»td  feith fe glfoUtoef to tfeud 
s  wfewfe Kt*i ikvvri' t’Jr'w a vto.
rtifettoisg itaite rcita to t t \ v t
Only 32 low icorers In Ihejjjjjj yetr. It m sv tarn out ttat  
I qualifying round w ill t e lig ib k ;ig  .  w'ayne MrLXmaM
DALLAS (A P l-D a lU *  Cow- 
boya of the National FootteU  
L eafu e  m et the em ergency cre­
a ted  by the injury of q u arte r­
back Don M eredith Monday by 
acquiring John Roach, form er 
Gre«n Bay P ackers q u arte r­
back.
R oach. 31, re tired  last year 
b u t w as still under Green Bay 
con trac t. D allas gave a fu ture 
d ra f t cholc# for him.
R oach la working for an  In­
vestm en t firm  in D allas, but 
w elcom ed a re tu rn  to pro foot­
b a ll because he can play and 
still reside here.
E a r lie r  this season Roach
spent two weeks In M ontreal 
coaching the quarterbacks of 
t t e  Alouette* oif the Canadian 
Foottvall League. Head coach 
Jim  Trim ble tried  hard  fo get 
him  waived out of the N FL but 
gave up when som e clubs said 
they wouldn’t pass on him .
M eredith, who suffered a knee 
Injury In Saturday  night’s ex­
hibition gam e w ith G reen Bay, 
w as exam ined M onday and it 
w as found th a t the in jury  m ay 
not be as serious as first 
though t It will be testwl next 
Monday when he re tu rns to the 
team .
to cocjti.nue ttt Into the knock­
out. match - play t u s s l e .  
Eighteen • bole rou-nds will te  
played morning and afterncKtt 
Wednesday and Thursday, and 
the surviving finalists will fight 
It out over 36 holes Friday for 
the title.
The city of Charlottetown, 
deep in centennial celebrations, 
took tim e out M onday night in 
its tribu te to the fa thers of ccm- 
federatlon to honor the teen­
agers of today, the clean-cut 
athletic youngster# from  across 
Canada who w i l l  com pete for 
the golf titles.
There was a m otorcade from  
downtown Charlottetown to the 
Belvedere Golf Club where the 
traditional flag - raising cere­
mony was held. A dinner for 
the team  players was then held 
a t a  downtown hotel.
B.C. RATED lUGRLT
On the basis of experience, 
B ritish Columbia ra te s  high for 
the team  championship. Of last 
y e a r’s winning team  two play
will t e  the #j,iark-plug fur a new 
O ntario team.
If there is a *lecf»er among 
the ottier teams, there has been 
no indication which team it 
might te . Saskatchewan and the 
New Brunswick-Pnnce Edward 
l&feind combination have * ingle 
holdovers each.
It is virtually the same situa­
tion so far as the Junior cham- 
pion.ship is concerned. Waj-ne 
VoUmer of Vancouver, 1963 win­
ner, is past the Junior age. If 
there is a right of succession  
among the B.C. contingent, 
speculation must consider Smith 
and Kent. But at the same lim e  
Nova Scotia’s Bryant can't be 
overlooked.
Scores of W estern C anadian 
p layers in today’s first round of 
the qualifying round of the 36- 
hole C anadian Junior Golf 
cham pionship:
Bull, Brandon 3 5 -4 5 -8 0
Seed, Vancouver 38- 42-80
For.syth, Winniiieg 42 -4 4 -8 6
- Bastin, Calgary 39 - 47 - 86
Western Divisiun Monday night ..run. 
with three tram s edging rv#ti! And right on 
cfostf to  tte  lefedifig itortljnd [Stttkarie ~  cu-!.v 
Besvcrs, | a i «  t e ” -’-*
And prospects are thst t t e '
{’ennant won't tx? delivered tO| 
tte  diviiK!ti thamj>s until th e ; 
last cut is called when lh# 
easoa ctds Sept. 13.
San DIcro niovc<i to within 
one-half game of Portland by 
cooling off the S[«okane Indians 
8-4 in 10 innings.
The victory s.toi>ped Spokane's 
winning streak at 10 and 
droppvcd the Indi.aos into third,
1 4  games behind the Beavers.
Portland, meanwhile, dropivcd'Arkansas
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Past Deadly licat Defence 
Now "Most Porous" In East
9 7  T B E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A a c rlc a ii League I 
W L PcL GBL
BfelUmor# 79 52 .603 —
C hlcuQ 80 54 .579 %
New York 75 54 .581 3
D etrlo t 70 65 .519 11
Loa Angelea 68 68 .500 13'k
M innesota 60 66 .500 13%
Cleveland 65 67 .492 14%
Beaton 59 74 .444 21
W aahlngton 53 81 .396 27%
Kanaaa City 49 83 .371 30%
A m erican League
Minne.sota 2 W ashington 1 
International League 
Buffalo 4 R ochester 5 
Columbus a t  Richmond 
rain
Atlanta 1 Jacksonville 0 
Pacific Coast League




San Francisco  
St. Louis 







W L P et. GBL
78 51 .605 —
73 57 .562 5% 
73 59 .553 6% 
71 59 .546 7% 
66 64 .508 12% 
66 64 .508 12% 
63 66 .488 IS 
60 70 .462 18% 
55 75 .432 22% 
44 86 .338 34%
ppd.
TORONTO (CP) — Ham ilton 
TiKcr-C8t.s* defence, once the 
m ost feared in E as te rn  Confer­
ence football, so fa r  this year 
Is the m ost porous of the four- 
team  league, official statistics 
showed today.
Oppo.sltion team s have picked 
up a  total of 1,172 yard.s against 
the defending G rey Cup cham  
pions so far this year whileSalt Itoltft r u v  £» r.u Pi s s  l  inis  iiiic
b au  1-ake City 2 Oklahoma City Ottawa Rough Riders
they have gained 1,063. f 'a r  
stouter are  the M ontreal Alou 
cttc and Toronto Argonaut de-
Tacom a 2 PorUand 1 
San Diego 8 Spokane 
Seattle 10 Hawaii 5
r A c i n c  COAST l e a g u e
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
E aste rn  Division
W L P et. GBL
A rkansas 
O klahom a City 
Indianapolis 
D enver
Salt I ttk e  City 
D allas
W cttcm  Division 
PorU and 79 64 .552
83 58 .589
77 65 .542 6%
78 66 .542 6% 
75 69 .521 9% 
54 89 .378 29% 






78 64 .549 %
77 65 .546 1% 
76 64 .543 U j 
1*6 71 .482 10 
55 86 .390 23
fh* «« tii# feet-',* vt 
f t  !.<«'i t
tetead — are tte  _ 
Seattle Raimrrt with a 15-5 wiaj  
over Hawaii, l i  w»s the *:*th 
straight vietery fer the Rair.i- 
ers.
In the E astfin  Division. Itxli- 
anajK'lla .»hut out Denver 3 4  fe.'ai 
Oklahoma Cily defrateei Halt 
Lake City 42 .Atkansa'i and 
Dallas were idle.
Tlie triump)i.s kc; t Oklahoma 
[City and IndianatvoUs in a tie 
for f.tcond. 6% gartu-s behind
Pitching Staffs Bolstered 
For Major Final Splurge
DECIDING SOFTBALL 
GAME TONIGHT
The third and deciding g«me 
uf tJie Kekfwna fend District 
liter*’* Senior *B’ Sofltell 
teagvie fmals wUl go tcttight 
at King’* Stadium. Ilojal 
Anne llojfel* and Kekrwna 
Sainta are tied w .e game 
aj'iifcc in the best of three 
seriei.
Game time is 6:30 p m . 




t l  wUes atotk #1 Wt»lkfefck)
t  FKIICH and BASS 
FLSHING
•  1DE.AL riSHlNG I'OH 
a i i i D i t i i N
•  BOATS. inCKlCKING
•  TONY m m ’s .  TRAIL 
RIDES
PhoBC 768-5533
sided 32-1 win over M ontreal 
Thursday. In tha t gam e. T icats 
Don Suiherln picked up eight 
point.* on a field goal, a  single 
and four converts. I t moved 
him into first place with 29 
points, five more than W atkins. 
Scoring leaders;
TD C F P  .S r t s
II.
O.
By TO E CANADIAN PRE8II 
N atlanal League
Loa Angelea 12 St. Louis 3
t
UwkkI To CoKh 
Junior Rod Wings
HAMILTON, Ont. (C P )-D n n  
ny  LewlckI, a  ftem er N atlona 
lto«lMy Legue plkyer, Sunday 
w as h ired  to  coach Ham ilton 
R id  Wing* o t  tiM O ntartn  Moclf 
a y  A itoclatkNt Junior A series.
Learickl, 33, took over fbom 
A ddle Bush, who haa been ai>- 
Ito ln tid  m anagepcoach  of the 
new  M entphla Wings in the 




fence.i, Argos having given up 
917 yards and M ontreal only 
819.
The biggest ground gainer 
agaln.Ht op|X)slng defences so 
far has been M ontreal halfback 
George Dixon w ith 233 yartls on 
47 carries for a five-yard aver­
age. Right behind Dixon In Ot­
taw a halfback Ron S tew art with 
212 yards on 34 carries for a 
6.2-yard average.
Although he has carric il only 
14 tim es, halfback Johnny 
Counts of Ham ilton so far In the 
m ost explosive runner In the 
league, averaging 9.9 yards 
each tim e out. Ho haa gone 
total of 139 yards,
Tho most effective pass re­
ceiver in the league, although 
by only one y ard , la Ted W at­
kins of O ttaw a, who has taken 
eight passes for 209 yards-a 
26.1 - yard  av erag e  -  com pared 
with 208 yards on 12 receptions 
by Tommy G ran t of llam ilton- 
B 17.3-yard average.
Watkins also held tho scoring 




H atcher, T. 

















NEW YORK (AP) — A bad 
arm. A .strong back. A new 
face. And an old head.
They belong to four different 
pitchers, wlio represent the 
rno.st important comiTKxlily as 
the major leagues head today 
into the last month of the sea­
son.
The bad arm belongs to Sandy 
Koufax, the ace left-hander of 
lios Angeles Dodger.# who was 
advi.scd by a doctor Monday not 
to pitch again thi.s season.
The strong back belongs to 
Juan Mariehal, (he ace right­
hander of San Francisco Giant.* 
who pa.ssed hl.s physical and 
was pronounced fit to pitch 
again.
The new face belongs to Mas- 
anori Murakami, a lefthanded 
relief .sjieclallst called up by 
the Giants who will become tho 
first native-born Japanese to 
play for an American major 
}$1 league (cam.
The old head belongs to Sad 
,,iS a m  Jones, 38, n righthander 
purchased by Baltimore Orioles 
from Columbus Jets of the In­
ternational teagu e to Ixilster its 
pitching staff In the American 
I/iaguc pennant scramble.
ELBOW SIDELINES KOUFAX
Koufax, the w i n n  i n g e s t  
pitcher in the majors with a 







into second base in a game ot| 
Mihvaukee early in August.
Mariehal, a 15-gam c winner 
who has teen  virtu.illy idle 
since July 29. underwent an 
examination in New York where 
the Giants arc scheduled to 
start a series with the Mets. 
He was told there was no trace 
of the pinched nerve in his back 
that has been bothering him.
Dr. Harrison McLoughUn at­
tributed Marichal’s soreness— 
he was scheduled to pitch Sun 
day but begged off—to hi.s long 
layoff. Marlchal’s condition was 
compared to that of a pitcher 
Just starting spring training.
While Mariehal returns to the 
Giants, Murakami w as called up 
from San Francisco's Fre.sno 
farm club in the California 
Ittague where he compiled an 
11-7 record In relief with a 1.7B 
ERA. Murakami, 20, was one of 
three Japanese players signed 
by the Glant.s earlier thl.s year.
Jone.s pitched two no-hlttcrs 
and was named the outstanding 
pitcher In the National League 
when he ixi.stcd a 21-15 record 
for San Francisco in 1959. F’or 
Columbus he had a 7-6 record.
From foondation fo finish in 
weeks . . .  when yon build 
with "Buller”
You save valuable time and
For tnformsUon writ# 
niO BsiUe St.. 
Kamloops, B.C.
Dial 371-4551
money when you build with
Butler . . .  a complete, versatile system  for prc-enginccrcd 
buildings.
Butler rigid frames go up fast — provide supiwrt for the 
entire building. For overhead protection .vou choose between 
the performance-proved steel and the modem new aluminum  
roof system that Butler can guarantee for 20 years.
McGregor Construction Ltd.
Am erican l.e sfu e
AB R 11 P c i
Oliva, Minnesota .5.55 99 184 .3 32 , . ,  „
Mantle, N. York .371 69 115 .310 run average, rmdcrwcnt an c x  
Frechan, DcUoit 420 59 128 .SOShmlnatlon on his Inflamed 
Robln.son, Balt. .494 66  149  .302  d t e w  In Loh Angelea «|K w a s  
Kalinc, Detroit . .4 3 8  66  131 .2991 told not to attempt to pitch any
BASEBAU STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baiilng — W«a P a rk e r, Loa 
_ _ h it hla firs t
hom e run of tho y e a r and  two 
stnglea In a  11-3 victory over 
St. Louis C ardinals.
K aste rn l r -  Doh P w d a lq ,
  Conference gam e. I Dodgers, struck  out 12 Cardinal
P ark er d ism issed  the Injury ba tte rs , bringing his season to­
ns m inor Sunday diiring a  ro u -lta l to  201, second only to  team  
tine running exercise, Imt Mon-1 m ate  Sandy Koufax, nnd won 
day coach Nobby W lrkowskt his 15lh gam e a s  tlio Dodgcr.i 
suggested h* m ay not be ab le  I snapped 8 t  l<ouh’ six •  gam o 
to p lay  today. Iwltm lng a treak .
TORONTO (CP) ™ A pulled _
ham string m uscle suffered Sun-I 
day In t  workout m ay k e e p '^ ‘«®*** D odgers, 
qunrtflrlMick Jack ie  P a rk e r out 
of (he Toronto A rgonaut lineup 
tonight when they m eet O ttawa I 
Rough Rhtors In an  K asiern  |
FooUm U
Runs — Oliva, 99; Howscr, 
G ovcland, 89.
Runs B atted In — Killebrew, 
M innesota, 97; S tuart, Boston, 
96.
Hits Oliva, 184; Robinson, 
Baltim ore, 149.
Doubira—Oliva, 36; Bressoud, 
Boston, 35.
Triples — V ersalles, Minne­
sota, 9; Yastrzem akl, Boston 
and Frcgosl, Los Angeles, 8, 
Home Runs — Killebrew, 42; 
Powell, Balllm oro nnd Colavlto, 
Kansas City, 31 
Stolen liases—Aparlcio, Haiti 
m ore, SO; Davnlillo, Cleveland, 
17.
PItohing •— Bunker, H aiti 
m ore, 13-4, .765; F ord , New 
York, 14-5, .727,
BDIkeents — Downing, New 
York, 174; Chance, Los Angeles, 
161.
N ational League 
from  Monday.
m ore this season. The cx am l 
nation, however, showed noth­
ing that would require surgery  
Koufax hu rt the elbow sibling
Coach Slap 
Swim Ruling
VANCOUVER (C P )-D esp lte  
protests from  a coach, the Cana­
dian A m ateur Swimming Assocl 
ation M onday nlgiit voted k  
|)ci-inlt non-rcsldcnt Canadians 
to compete for b|K)1s on Can 
ada’s Olympic team .
E arlie r Monday Howard F lrby  
who will coach C anada's 14- 
m em ber team  In the Tokyo 
. ^ ..O lym pics, said  such a tto v e
unchanged I ̂ ( ^ 1̂  "bo a step  backw ards 
100,000 y ea rs ,"
4(W M ETRE MARK I "If they a re  chosen It would 
NBW YOIIK (API -  M trllyh  ruin I wouldn't
Ramonofsky, U n i t e d  S tates w ant them  on the team .' 
cham pion, broke the listed Ho w as referring  to th ree who 
world record  for tho women'* I are  hero from  California to 
400-mctro\ freestyle once again participate In the tria ls  that 
with a t i t te  of 4:44.3 today In start today: B arbara  Ilounsell
H.'nnd her bro ther R obert and 
Marlon hey
CUTS
B R U I S E S










Fint —  M o re  you ahop orounit -  anr*n|c with Royal Bank to 
finance in advance with a low-co*t tCTIDjRan loan. It puts buy­
ing power, bargaining power In your pocket. (With the money 
you save, get (hat optional equipment you wanted!) l a it service, 
often within 24 hour* For any big purchase, borrow ahead this 
butincsdike w ay. . .
Finance in advance at
R O Y A L B A N K
A N T I B E P T I C
h e r b a l  o i n t m e n t
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd.
3% B onds-1958  Crop Year
Registered holders of 3 %  Bondi of Sun*Rype Products Ltd. for 1958 Crop Year 
dated Augiut 31, 1959 arc reminded that the above mentioned bonds become due 
for payment on August 31, 1964 and muit be turrendcdcr to the Head Office of 
Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. before puyi uii is 
made. This may be done by mail or In pcT>OR> ff flicro has been n chanko of 
address from that appearing on tho bond, please advise its.
J. M. CONKLIN, 
Secrclary-Trcasurer.
a qualifying heat a t  the U. 
Olympic swim m ing tr ia ls .
